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The Toronto World. E HAVE PLEASURE IN STATIN® 
that we bare used Badner Water 

We carry it on all
“W

with greet ustiefaction 
our steamers 
-BEAVEB LIME 8.S., O. W. Rlogtand; Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.
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liions are exceedingly favorable to
■r prices.
Intyre & XVardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
d the following despatch from New

to-day :
r>.stock market showed decidedly bet- 
ndertone to-day from the start. There 
less pressure to sell from the outside 
the fact 4tmt the market had been 

mid by the" bears was developed, when 
made another combined attack against 

ithout nrcoTcrlUK long stock. They
snceesaful In depressing Sugar two 

s. but the rest of the list only declined 
%. The offerings were well taken by 

llsslou houses and London arbitrage 
t'rs. who took about 25,000 shares and 
i shorts tried to cover In the afternoon 
found It necessary to bid np prices to 

i a new crop of sellers. Alleged pri- 
Wnshlngtou advices to the effect that 

i had expressed willingness to co
ite with our Government precipitated 
neml covering movement In the last

lag. prices easily advanced and the 
let closed strong, at 1 to 1% atmve 
night s close. If this favorable Cuban 
i Is not confirmed., we look for renewed 
lilarlly, as If-vas the principal cause 
l iving in short interests. As a rule the 
let Is In better shape than last week to 
piml to good news.
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THE POIvlTICAIv TIGHT ROPE.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR

BRITISH LOST 50 MEN.ONLOOKS BAD FOR THORN. X
1x

i"*t

Mrs. Nack ' Whole Story
' of the Murder of v idensuppe.

Gen. Westmacott’s Force in India 
Attacked in Guerilla Fashion.•>

In tbc absence of much stock

'X «Ë

TRIBESMEN FIRED FROM BEHIND ROCKS.JTHE WOMAN LURED HIM TO THE COTTAGE
CAPEWELL, Showed Wonderful Audacity and Kept Up a 

Fusilade at Short Range.
^1

And Martin Thorn There Slew Him and 

Carved Up the Body into Sections.
lountant - Broker - Auditor, 
>7 McKinnon bloc. PhoMzni.
V. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local Securities dealt in.

*

Commanding Officer Went Into the Thick of the Fight 
and Personally Held the Troops Together — Saw All the 
Wounded Removed Before Retiring-Most of the Havoc 
Was Caused While the British Troops Were Retiring Over 
a Fearfully Broken Country-Tribesmen Rushed Fearlessly 
Upon the Soldiers — Northamptonshire Regiment Lost" 
Lieut. Waddell and Four Men Killed—Lieut. MacIntyre and

Thet ■chics, ewsie.
ury A. King & Co., 12 Klng-stroet cat, 
ved the following despatch to-day from
ago: 
n'at o

'ttys#...^ Decided Sensation In the Court House at Long Island City 
—The Female Accomplice of Thorn Passed Near Him 
When Going to the Witness Box, but the Man Showed Np 
Sign of Agitation—Guldensuppe Lived With Mrs- Nack and 
Thorn Went There to Board — The Men Had a Fight In 
Which Guldensuppe Was the Victor, and Thorn Then Salÿ 
He Would Kill Him—The Woman Said She Had to Do aé

Him—A Thrilling

i
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/ÿ>pcned %c to %c lower, on weak 
<1. ns there was no support, either^ 

local, continued to decline to 
i for May, when one or two prominent 
titors began buying. This ctiused the 
shorts to cover nnd a reaction to 90%c. 

[street's report of 3,210,000 Increase In 
l isible was less than expected, but had 
\ or no effect on the market There 
too much wheat for sale and a good 
of long wheat came dribbling out on 

y decline, until the dose, which 
[ about tlie lowest prices of the day,

S£>c for May and 91%c for December. 
e seemed to be no support whatever to 
latter option. The Northwest receipts 

again heavy, 1136 cars, against 740 
year. The total clearances of wheat 
Hour amounted to 637,000. Reports 

i New York as to amount taken for ex* 
were conflicting, probably about 20 

5 and 50 at ont porta. The Government 
rt on the revised estimate of wheat 
;tge for 1897 will not come out as ex- 
pd to-morrow, on account of Its not 
b: completed yet. As long as Northwest __ 
ipts continue so heavy with lack of out- 
sunnort we can see nothing to advance 

>s very much and think May a sale on 
rood rallies.
rn was dull and steady,elefting at about 
night’s prices, without any particular 

Lire. Bradstreet's report showoff a de- 
se in the world’s ** visible of 380,000 
if is. Clearances to-day 582,787 trushels. 
majority of the business to-day was 

i ping, from Dec. to May, New York re
ed 86 loads corn taken. Cart to-mor- 
estimated 295.
ts—The oat market has been dull all 
closing about %c lower than yester- 

Rradstreet’s report showed an In- 
of 57.000 bushels. Exporte to-day 

large, 530,000 bushels reported at all 
:s. They acted in sympathy with 
it and c’osed at bottom prices for the 

Estimated cars to-morrow 200. We * 
ve if any thing Is a purchase, these 
oats are on all breaks, 

wlsions—Dull and lower.
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Twelve Men Missing-Cable News.mThorn Commanded Because She Feared -X Carlo, where the actress was reported 
to have won large stuns of money. 
Young Peel has twice visited the Unit
ed States. Upon the first occasion a 
confidence man named McDermott bun
coed him out of a large sum of money, 
and during the second visit he renewed 
an acquaintance formed with Mtsy 
Kitty Sanford of Bridgeport, Conn., 
grand-daughter of Henry Sanford, Pre
sident of the Adams Express Company.. 
Thev had arranged to 'be married, but 
when Mr. Sanford heard of it he end
ed the matter by denouncing young Peel, 
it is said, in very strong terms. . . 1 ;

Sir Robert Peel is reported to have 
an income of over $115,000 per annum.)
He is understood to have lost during his; 
father’s life considerable . money at. 
Monte Carlo. , . . .

The-Duke, who considered himself i> 
suited bv certain letters from Sir Robe a 
Peel, came especially from Geneva an* 
sent his seconds to call upon Feel. The 
representatives of Sir Robert Peel- met 
the Duke’s seconds this evening at a 
well-known club in the Rue Volney and 
explained that Sir Robert had since , 
learned that remarks he had attributed 
to the Duke had never been used, and ■ 
that he, therefore, regarded his letters, 
which were based upon mistatements, 
and tendered a full apology. The Duke’s 
seconds thereupon declared . the matter 
ended.

Simla, Nov. 10.—Official despatches re
ceived here to-day from the British camp 
in the Maidan Valley, tell of a recon
naissance in force by the British. The 
movement was commanded by Brigadier 
General Westmacott, and the British 
force engaged consisted of the Dorset
shire Regiment, the Northamptonshire 
Regiment, a regiment of Sikhs and two 
batteries of artillery. This column mov
ed yesterday to Saran-Sar and reached 
the summit of the mountain with little 
resistance. There the troops found a 
hastily evacuated camp and soon after 
retired upon the main body. This move
ment, however, was attended by serious 
losses to the British, 
tribesmen followed after the column in 

swarming from behind

I #1, r/
Récitai.

New York, Nov. 10.—A sensation was théir respective places in the jury box,
. . „hpn ,hp readme! and a few minutes later Thorn, hand-treated this morning when the reading, ^ 0aptaju Meülvctlj CMae in and

public was informed through the morn-1 gh00k hands with his counsel. The 
ing newspapers that Mrs. Augusta Nack : latter informed the prisoner, for the first 
had turned State’s evidence, and in a time of the confession of Mrs. Nack,
naa . ,. , . __ , h„. and Thom s face flushed. Howe handed
confession which she made through his client a copy of a morning paper
Jawyer, Emanuel Friend, for the benefit bearing a large headline, which read: 
of the prosecution, she had fastened the "Mrs. fNack Has Turned State's Evi
<xime of a horrible murder and subse- iphom gnzed at it intently and then
quent mutilation of the body of the vie- handed the paper back.
tim on her lover, Martin Thorn. Mr». Hack la court.

Since the trial began on Monday last Then Mrs. Nack entered the court 
in the Queen’s County Court House, the 
lawyers for the defence of Thorn have 
worked hard and earnestly in his behalf, 
and to everyone they said that they were 
confident of establishing- their client’s in-
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room.
She was accompanied by her lawyer 

find Deputy Sheriff Debra gga. She 
Walked up the centre of the. court, and 
when she reached the district attorney’s 
table she stood within three feet of 
Thorn, who eyed her closely, but his 
face had lost its sudden flushed appear
ance and took on the same pale color 
which it has borne since Monday last. 
His face was a study. His lips were 
closely compressed, but otherwise he did 
not show any concern. The woman had 
only stood for a moment at the side of the 

... .. prosecutor’s table, then she was directed
anyone who- might have the slightest ,fop witness stand. To do this
chance of hearing a word from either ^slie had to walk within a foot of Thorn, 
of the accused prisoners. All attempts T>«t she did not look at him. She passed

„in ms. » ». p™. “
futile, and as neither Sheriff Dohl nor She was dressed in biack, with a
District Attorney Youngs was in the | white lace corsage, and over her
neighborhood, there was no chance of »... *as „thr0,"T “ ,bla<*
uciguuutuuv», ... -, : figured silk cape. Her hat was also of
getting a permit to enter the jail. ; black, trimmed with green. She looked

uknt ijiwyrr Howe Said. remarkably well, considering her long
Lawyer Witiiaur F. Howe arrived at1 «»i£flm'menti in pii*an and her face was

• > , o (K tt s. I iufcsued, probably due to excitement. >the court house at 8.45. He was met ’<.tme».uppe Linked Tk.r” •
at the entrance by a representative of Jadge Afeller began the eXami-
the Associated Press. “Is it a fact, Mr. I imtion of the woman as soon as she 
Howe, that Mrs. Augusta Nack has was seated in the witness chair. She 
made a confession?” be was asked, 
don't know,” he replied, with a shake 
of his massive frame.

m1 The insurgent

/ini
strong force, 
the rocks, showing wonderful audacity 
and keeping up a heavy fire at short 
range UDon the British troops.

* Weslm.eeu I* riuelty.
Only the admirable disposition made 

by General Westmacott fit his troops 
saved the rear guard. The General 
personally held the men together ana 
saw all the wounded taken avva^v before 
he retired himself. On the way back to 
camp the transport of the wounded was 
greatly hampered by the fact that the 
troops had to retire over fearfully brok
en country, surrounded on all sides by 
swarms of the enemy's* skirmishers. 1 he 
route was -intersected every hundred 
yards or so by deep ravines, and it was 
while the troops were engaged m pass
ing through this ground that the tribes
men rushed upon the troops, fearlessly 
making their way up the rnviues to 
close quarters..

The British lessen.
The Northamptonshire Regiment suf

fered the most, their casualties being 
mainly incurred white saving their 
wounded. All the wounded reached 
camp at about dark, and it is still hoped 
that a missing officer and twelve men 
will reach camp safely.

The loss of the British was 
men. Of this number, the Northaunj- 
tonshire Regiment lost Lieut. \V add ill 
and four men killed, and Incut. MacIn
tyre of this regiment and twelve men 
are missing. Tbe Northamptonshire al
so had Lieut. Trent and 30 men wound- 

The Dcrestshire Regiment had 
Lieut. Ingram, Lieut, mareer and six 
men wounded.

The Sikhs lost 
had six men wounded.

SIGNIFICANT RESULT.

i 1» i•2-nocence.
At an early hour this morning the 

Court House in Long Island City took
Dozens of

V
* 1>5 /yton an animated appearance, 

newspaper reporters flitted out and in, 
information from

■j

Itrying to get some
. Cudahy

era most prominent sellers of pork and 
pit traders did some realizing. Short» 
, the principal buyers. There was little 
ide trade. Hogs closed about 10c lower 
good many left over; 43,000 estimated 
ro-morrow. Provisions act like selling

Ai
GERMAN RUMORS.

Proposal le Bave e Floating Deck Sen 
Zanzibar-Order* 1er Hrnpp.

Berlin, Nov. 10.—It.is understood that 
which will be sub- 
itig when it open» 

on Nov. 30 next, ask l'or 8,000,000 
marks, to eonetruct a floating dock at, 
Dar-es-Salaam, a seaport of Africa, 25 
miles south of Zanzibar, and to repair) 
the German African squadron.

It is announced that the firm of Herr 
Krupp, the great gunniuker, has been' 
commissioned to modernize five Turkish 
men-of-war. /

It is rumored that negotiations have 
been commenced between France and 
Germany for joint diplomatic action, 
and, if necessary, naval action on ac
count of the recent outrages upon mis
sionaries in China.

ROVE BEAMS AT LAST.
Employers aad Striker» la Ike Eoglneerlns ' I 

Trade Agree to a Conference.
London, Nov. 10.—The Right Hon. CV
. Ritchie, "President -of the Board et: I

Trade, Laving submitted amended vug-, 
gestions as the ire sis of a conference ■ 
for settling the engineering strike, both 
the Employers’ Federation and the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers have 
assented to the holding o< a conference..

The Employers' Federation stipulated , 
that its concurrence shall be without 
prejudice to its previously expressed, 
opinions concerning the question of 
working hours, while the Amalgamated 
Society stipulated that the lockout no-1 ;j
tiens should be suspended, and the ques
tion of a reduction of -hours be discussed) 
by the conference. Mr. Ritchie's pre-i 
posais virtually cover these stipulations, ,i
hence the conference is likely to meet1 
forthwith. a

Signor Hardy: Ah L I like not zis, ze support is giving way.

o§o0§* 'ÎBBIR EICELLESdES' TBIT. HI FISHIIKJERTEE TOBOM 
—»e a.—« .««,« »«— *'•’TSsiï.ï.S’ÏÏLTXr" ~Bay Morales -Visitors Book la •peg- Aakod To Taka Bp Ike Cadgela

Engagi-meaU Arraaged.
The Ooqntese of Aberdeen Joined the 

Governot-tienernl at Government House 
yesterday, arriving from Montreal in com
pany with Capt. Wilbcrforce, A.D.U. Cspt.
Wyatt, A.D.U., spent the morning with 
Their Excellencies, arranging a portion of 
their program while In town.

His Honor the Lleutenant-tiovernor and 
Lady Kirkpatrick made an official call of 
welcome at Government House In the af
ternoon and remained some time with The1r 
Excellencies. Earlier In the day Their Ex
cellencies also received a vlirft from Sir 
Casimir Uzowskl. Others called during the 
afternoon. .

Their Excellencies’ “visitors’ book has 
been placed at Government House for the 
convenience of those who desire to pSy 
their respects In the eustomarv manuel.

On Saturday next from 4 to 0.30 p.in., the 
Governor-General and the Countess of A he 
deen will be at home to visitors at Govern
ment House.

As far as Their Excellencies’ program 
been made out It Includes the following en
casements: At 3.30 p.m. to-day. the coun
tess of Aberdeen will visit the Chrysan
themum Show at the Pavilion: to-nvwrow 
at 3 b-m-, Their Excellencies will d*ve to 
ITpper Canada College; on Saturday iwenlng 
they will listen to Ur. .Nansen’s lecture at 
Massey Hall: on the 18th they will attend 
a school children’s concert at Massey Unll, 
om the 10th they will patronize lhv I loyal 
Canadian Yacht Club ball, aul en the tilth 
His Excellency will attend Si. Andrew s 
Society dinner.

the naval estimates, 
roitted to tile Reichs

C. C. HAINE
tuber of Stock exchange). Mining . 
■ks Bought and Sold. 20 Toron to-street.

i-Intyre & Wardwell (John J. Dtxon> re
ed the following despatch from Chicago

heàt—The weakness of cable advice» 
morning, although not In full sym- 

iy with our decline yesterday, caused 
fcness in the opening trading. There 

considerable selling by commission 
tes with foreign connections. The mar- 
lost about H4o. but recovered Ic of the 
Ineon predictions of freezing weather 
ughout the winter wheat country and 
I shorts were free buyers during tils 
nee. Afterwards llqnldatlqn by holders 
i weakened the market and closing 
w-eak. with all advance lost. New 

: reports 40 loads wheat taken for con- 
it This was mostly Manitoba wheat. 
;et still has appearance of heaviness 
unless news is more Inspiring, further 
ties are likely. . . „
[.visions—Opened weak and lower. Ke- 
IS of hogs nooo more than expected and 
large at Western points. Commission 

,ob were free sellers of December pro
tocol operators sold January. Thip 

iet declined further with wheat, and 
■d wo ok, at about lowest prices of the^ 

Hogs to-morrow 43,000.
Olios Markets.

mv York. Nov. O.-Closlng-Cotton-Fu- 
s closed very steady ; sales 154 
s. Jan. 5.65. Keb. 5.69. March 5.74, 
It 5.78, May 5,83, June 5.87, July 5.91,
. 5.95, Nov. 5.60, Dec. 5.60.

4 beUnrkel*.
gersoll, Nov. 9.—Offerings, 1985 boxes:

8c bid; small attendance an*

for Ike coaeervattvea.
Mr. T. G. Btackstoek may be the Con- 

setrative candidate for Centre Toronto. At 
any rate he will be waited upon by an in- 

•fluentla! 
to stand

The World is delivered by 
our own Carrier Boys to any 
part of the City by 6 o’clock 
ajn. for 26c per inonth.

Leave your order *t office 
or TeL 1734.

deputation ot tbe party and asked 
He Is thought to be tbe right 

man to fill the breach, as he has political 
aspirations, and the ducats to back them
U1L

In any event it is likely that Mr. Ber
tram will not be allowed to capture the

The much-

.»f i began by telling her najn-e, age and 
where she was born, and by degrees she 
was led up to the time that she had 
left her husband and was living with 
Guldensuppe at 439 Ninth-avenue. Gul- 
densuppe was known there as her hus-

Then he coutin-
about üb

» band. Thom came there to bounl. 
Thom and Guldensuppe bad a fight icd 
Guldensuppe licked Thom. Guldensuppe 
kicked Tîiom downstairs. Thom- pull
ed a revotver and tired one shot 
Guldensuppe, but did not hit aim. 
“About fourteen days later,” said Mrs. 
Nnck, “a man came to my house for 
Thorn’s clothes. I told tile man -hjit 
Thom was sick in the hospital, but gave 
him the clothes. Thorn came back three 
days later, with his face and eyes dock 
and blue, and his neck swollen. He 
asked me for money.”

“Why did he ask you for money?” 
asked Judge Weller.

Mr.. .Keek 4av« Him M»n<ty
“He got no work and I gave him 

monej',". replied Mrs. Nack in broken 
English. “When Thorn went away I 
promised to pay his board bill until he 
could get work. I met Thom aifter this 
at 23rd-street and Ninth-avenue, when 
I gave him $20. Thom was very bitter 
against Guldensuiqie and wanted to kill 
him. Thorn said: ‘Woman, I love you!’”

“I said: ’I am a married woman.’ ” T 
know better, you are not,’ repli.*d

constituency by acclamation, 
circulated story concerning an alleged deni 
by which the Tory P.P.A.’s were to quietly 
help the Grits to secure the rtdlug unop
posed, turns out to be unfounded, and as 
a matter of fact the most prominent of the 
P.P.A.’s arc among those bent on bringing 
out a man to run against the Liberal nom
inee.

By the way, Judging from Information 
which has leaked out from Government 
sources, It seems that Mr.’ Lount never 
had any chance for a Judgeship. He him
self spoiled any prospects that might have 
developed along that line by his unpolitlc 
attitude towards the Government. As soon 
as he first went to Ottawa, It is said he 
demanded a seat on the bench, and when 
Mr. Laurier refused him it Is reported he 
threatened the Premier to resign his seat. 
This action he postponed for a time, but 
It has come at last, and Mr. Lount has by 
his impatience defeated his own ends.
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r. T.A Good Change.
The cold weather will soon be here 

and you'll wnnt some coal. Perhaps’ you 
have been getting it from the same firm 
for years. You may find a vast 
provement in trying Kent's coal and 
can buy it just as cheap. Others are 
trying it atid are delighted. Order a day 
ahead. Office, «5 Yonge-street, op
posite Webb's (below King). Telephone 
624. John Kent & Co.

Bove JIB read lit Homer» of "37, graver 
sax aad grins. . Bebelllon Hoys Ui Ike 
Canadas. By B. A K ». Llsara, author» 
el “IB the Hay* of the Canada Company.” 
Price SI.24, Pnbllihed by William Brisa*. 
22-33 Klf hmond street w._______

The Beal and the Unreal.
There's a real 

Hnbana cigars at 
tlon to maintain among the connoisseurs of 
the day he could not afford, neither does 
he desire, to offer the cheaper Imitations of 
home manufacture as "pun- Havanas." The 
wav to tell an imported from a domestic 
Is by* the customs label on the box—It It's 
blue, it Is Imported. "Meet me at Mul
let’s.”

Pember'a Taper, «usina and Turkish 
Baths, 121 nnd 1*9 Tange.

m two men killed and^ .
i liJ

iin-
has

1 * Badlcala and Roelallau Join Forces aad 
Bertat a Conservative.

Berlin, Nov. 10.—The result of tiie 
municipal bye-election at West I reig- 
nitz, Province of Brandeniburg, where 
Herr Schulz, the Radical candidate, has 
(been elected by a vote of 7481, as 
against 5999 cast for Herr Saldern, .the 
Conservative candidate, is highly signe 
fleant of what is likely to happen at the 
next general Reichstag elections.

Two ballots were taken. On the first 
Herr' Sa Idem, the Conservative candi
date, received 5043 votes; Herr Schulz, 
the Radical, received 3148 votes, while 
the Socialist mid anti-Semite candid 
received respectively 2015 and 
votes. In the second ballot, the Social- 
iOsts seem to have gone over in a body 
to the Radical, in accordance with the 
.recent decision of the Socialist Congress 
at Hamburg, that, if it were impos
sible to send social democratic repre
sentatives to electoral bodies, the Social
ists should support the representatives 
of opposition parties, who might be pre
pared to pledge themselves to support n»e of the Word •• Limited.'*
universal suffrage in Prussia as it ox- with regard to the use of the word 
ists in the Empire. . ...... ited” by incorporated companies.The World

Is given to uniteratanfi that It .» the In- 
ed with the recent iwliey of the Conner- tention of the Government to bring In leglv 
vatives, appear either to have abstained la tlon at the coming session to permit the 

havtr supported Herr Schulz, th,e use 0f the letters “Ltd.," to be fctamped 
Radical candidate. upon mannfaetured goods. It being the

The anti-Semite» declare thattnev, [hl| o( tl,e Attorney-General's Depart- 
will pursue the same tactics in all the .. . „„h
Brandeniburg constituenoics, while the mcnt thot the 0,6 of *^ch.,lette™ *re 
Radical organs exultingly predict that sufficient compliance with the act, but in 
the next Reichstag will be the most advertisements the word "Limited” must De 
Radical Germany has ever seen. It given In full, 
looks now us if the prediction would be 
fulfilled.
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Sf The Men at Blaecn’s.
Very few Torontonians are prepared 

to go to the Klondike country this win
ter, bat enough men are providing them
selves with fur wear lor the Klondike 
Weather that we shall have in Toronto 
shortly to give Dineens' fur department 
for meu a busy air these days. There 
is not another fur store in Canada where 
a man has such a variety of different 
qualities and styles of fur coats to se
lect from, or where he can get a fur cap, 

set of fur gauntlets or gloves, or a fur 
collar to suit his lur fancy, or to suit his 
idea of a fair price,, so perfectly as he 
cau at Dineens , 14-V Yonge-street, -or
ner Temperance. Orders by letter can 
be filled as satisfactorily as if the pur
chaser selected the fur coat or fur cap 

Hunting stocks for ladies and men— or gloves in person, at Dineens’ store. 
A scots, Ascot puffs, Imperials, Derbys, q-fie size and kind of fur desired is all 
batswtng bows and string ties, in all the that it is necessary to state; in order 
new Roman and college stripes' and; to get a quick reply, quoting prices— 
broche effects; Lloyd's newest evening and Dineens'prices are one of the inter
shirts $1.25, evening bows 15c and even- esting features of Dineens’ [business, 
ing gloves at 50c have no equals in the All the fur 'wear at DineensLis made 
tr^de. oil the premises, and everything is guar-

anteed.

sales ; 
ket dull.

■J4B

EN MADE OVER hot Sufficiently Orthodox.
Thorn. ’Your husband lives in As- . A ,r“J)"t[“°”' “inmufred0™that 
toria.’ Thorn again said he wanted to *he lo«i «y Association intend to get 
kill Guldensuppe. I said: ;M„rtin, don’t ^^T^The fhe
kill Guldensuppe; kill me. One day I '• whteh is said to be causing so-Jichad another talk with Thorn and he Lmre. wh ch is saad to be catrsmg soar
again said If would kill Guldensuppe. consternation in religious circles.
I say no, he say yesf. One night Thfirn 
and me quarreled. Martin grabbed me 
by the throat and held me till blood 
came from my nose and mouth. 1 then 
had a talk with Thorn about hiring n 
house at VVoodside. We went out to

.-7 War ou Tsabee Beers,
Glasgow, Nov. 10.—The officials of the 

Joiners’ Union have posted notice* in all 
the shops of this city, forbidding mem
bers of the union to hang doors which 
have been made in the United States,, or 
to use manufactured joinery which has 
been imported from America. The rea
son for this notice, it is said, is that 
Rlieculative builders have been import
ing large quantities of all classes of 
manufactured wood.

genuine flavor about the 
Muller's. With a rep-ita-Vnv man suffering from the effects® 

t follies and excesses restored to per-®
■et health, monhood and vigor. Night® 
isses. drains and emissions cease at® I 
nee. The Errors of Youth, Premature® JS 
hellne, Lost Manhood and all Dts-U » 
nses and Weaknesses of Man. from® 
•liatever cause, permanently and pri-S 
ately cured.

aMAU» » ïaK Parts Eslahoeb akd k -, 
Developed V

ates
1009

\
aMRS. NACK.1 For lndieeetlon In any form use Adam»’ 

Tutti Frnttl. See that the trade mark 
name Tutti Frutti 1« on each 5 cent 
package,

Ü48
tied: “All I do know is the news which 
1 received from Mr. Friend last night.
Thank God,” he continued with drama
tic fervor, “I never did such a thing, 
and I have been practising for thirty-five 
years*

“Did what, Mr. Howe?” asked the re- arpoar
porter. ! mild winter. , _ „ A ,

T,' „ «««xxxrxf hi«r lon-vpr lofikeil i be said that lt*8 an ill wind that blowsfor a moment the big law) er looked j ”bo(ly gond- Tht, !Kmr pt.upi- can well do
bored, and then he roared so that all wjth u mild winter. On the other hind,
within a hundred feet of him could hear: the coal trade will be affected, but it makes
"Allow a client to confess, against whom nodi fferem-e lot In; cuu^flr m ^oh 
there was absolutely no tcstimim). I er nu’d spM coni',.heaper and everybody will 

Mr. Howe then walked toward the he pleased. Office 65 Yong-*, upposUu 
jail entrance, and it wîis^ thought that Webb's (below King). TeleifliMie #»24. 246
he was going to see Thorn. ----------------------- -

District Attorney Youngs, when asked 
about the woman’s confession, simply 
said: “I am much obliged for your en
quiry, but I have nothing to say."

“You have heard of it, haven’t you.
“Oh, yes; 1 have heard of it, but I can 

say nothing.”

..FREE..
Swell Tlilag» for Antonie nl Hulun’s.

uses, bent frte'for a few days only., , 
[ailed closely sealed. Cut this out. It( , 
ily appears once, "’tite now, to-day,, , 

THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO.. , | 
• Pembcrton-sq.,Boston, Mass., L.8.A., , 
6 C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud 1

Hot sinir.
the latest -rainbowContinued on page 9. From New York 

Ktrines irf colored front shirts, also kid 
cloves, Imed, 45c; lined Suede gloves, 75c, 
this week only. Bonner's. 77 Yonge-street, 
3 doors north of King-street.

_

Winter.
ccs wc are, io havj a 

If such Is the case, :i f-oa

,1..
auU

to life Keble Flcture» by C. H.Tree __
Noble, 11 BlncW. or toÜ16

18.1.1 Ask your grocer for “Salsda** Ceylon
evtnl^WEMC^rU?^ m^to,’‘which ^moynly0n.a^‘a‘,°enwe yZl 

l„u exile, on “Constanyfuople and Ar- puy onlv granite. The McIntosh Gran- 
men la" In Bond-strofit Congregational ;tp and Marble Company', Limited, office 
Church. The large iflidience present 11s- - ghowroom 524 Yonge-street.
timed attentively to the thrilling address anQ 6 _____ ____________ ___
aud watched with interest the 65 views 
which were thrown on the canvas. The 
proceeds of these lectures will bf used In 
printing sermons lb the Armenian lan
guage to be distributed throughout Can
ada and the United States.

Its K1 NO-ST. 
WEST. Peinber’»|Turklah Baths T3e. Evening 

50e, Bath and Bed $1, 137^onge.
Grand A Toy’» »Srep«.

Office pencils, 10c per dozen; Shannon 
files, complete, $1.35: Stafford’s Inks, per qt., 
00c- brass paper clips, 0c; brass pen racks, 
10c’ circular typewriter erasers, 5c; best 
mucilage and -brush, 10c. If it Is a good 
thing, we have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and vrlnters, Welllngtou and Jordun-strects, 
Toronto.

Cook’» Turkish Bath». 204 King W. 
«pea all night. Both and bed »l.

•n
tobonto,
Treat» Ch roei< 
Dtee.se» »““» 

Sped»1 Air

Doctor» recommend "Salada” Ceylon 
Tea. or Winter.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 40—48; Kamloops, 28—38; Cal
gary, 26—34; Qu’Appelle, 16—26; Winnipeg, 
22—30; Port Arthur, 28—40; Parry Sound, 
30—44; Toronto, 32—46; Ottawa, 26-34; 
Montreal, 28—36; Quebec, 30—36; Halifax, 
40-44.

PBOBS: Strong winds and gales, shift
ing to westerly and northwesterly; unset
tled ang showery during the day, turning 
colder u’t night, with light local snowfall» 
or flurries.

;
a A Taste/Gibbon’» Toothache Cum agis ■» • ten- 

perary fllltag aad stop» loeiharhe In 
siantly, Sold by ihaftlin. Price 10c.

gives 
tention to SIB ROBERT REEL IN A DUEL,While.

n in White was
n In
amtfi

Tlte Wonmn
One day The W

passing leisurely down Yonge-street, 
when she met The Man in Black. 
"Good morning,” she said, in her suav- 
ist tones. "1 have just come out of the 
i. x. 1. laundry. 7!S Queen-street west, 
and I would advise you, if you wish to 
,l,e satisfaz-torily decolorized, to hasten 
there at once.”

M ben you a»k for Adams’ Tutti Frelll 
see that yea get It. some dealer» le obtain 
a big profit try to palm off Imitation»,

Mac lira Clip.
h id better see It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener- Had better see ^ ^ mal.kpt. We have just received 8

..n 1 shipment of them. Blight ros.. liü'xonge- 

. lJ0 sTreet 21ti

gkln Discs»*»» A Crandson of I he Former British Premier 
of That Name to Fight a Frenchman.DEATHS

ENGLEHAUDT—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
on Monday, Noi£ 8, Henry A. Englehardt, 
formerly superintendent Mount Plearaiyt 
Cemetery, aged 68 years.

Funeral on Thursday, the 11th, at 2.30 
from Young’s Undertaking Parlors, 

Interment at Mount

AS Pimp1** Ul"

„UVATE "DISEASES-and DiaeaaM 
fa Private Nature,' as Ira>°teu®^
Lily, varicocele. Nervous Debmw 
[ (the result of youthful folly U*
Ls). Gleet and Stricture of 1°M 

tiding.
[iSEASES OF WOMEN - —
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 

[dation, Leucorrhoea. and all v 
fements of the Womb.
[ffice hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
L 1 n.m. to S p.m.

m »>Friend 8ay» II’» True.
Lawyer Friend entered the court 

a few minutes later, closely followed by 
Judge August Weller, who is assisting 
in the prosecution.

"Is is' true that Mrs. Nack has cijn- 
fessed and impricated Thorn?” he was 
asked.

"Yes, she has,” he said positively 
“There is no doubt about it.”

"Will she be produced in court to-day 
as a witness ?”

“That 1 can’t say; you 
the district attorney.”

Judge Weller was then asked: 
you think Mrs. Nack will be called as 
a witness to-day?”

“It is very likely that she will,” was 
his answer. Further than this he would 
not talk.

Paris, Nov. 10.—The Soir says that 
Sir Robert Peel will fight a duel to
morrow with Duc de C----- , as a result
of a dispute at Monte Carlo, 
have 'been decided upon as the weapons 
to be used in the encounter. Both meu, 
the paper adds, are now in Paris in eon-, 
ference with their seeftmls. The iden
tity of Sir Robert's adversary has not 
been revealed.

Grandson or sir Robert Feel.
Sir Robert Peel is a grandson of the 

famous Prime Minister of England, who 
died in 1850. The young man suc
ceeded to the title as fourth baronet on 
Nov. 1), 1805, on tbe death of his father, 
Who was a former Lord of the Admiral
ty, and Chief Secretary for Ireland, etc. 

j Young .Sir Robert was bom in 1807 
„ , , . . and has already made himself talked of 

Funeral on Friday, Nov. 1-, at ». o clock. (|1y tw<| continents. In Europe be is said 
Interment at -Mount Pleasant Cemetery. to finve caused the split between Mr. 
Friends and acoualntances please accept Frederick Gebhardt and Mrs. Lily 
this Intimation. (No flowered Langtry, with whom he visited Monte

For Invalid» and all •■fferlag fro 
dlge»llerf "John Ball’» ” Bread Ini

m weak
_ builds up

the system better than anything. Ask your 
baker 1er II.

room

» Swords
Hurray's Furniture Sale.

C. J. Townsend & Co. have
The Arlington.

This well-known, first-class hotel will, 
on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved aud 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided l conducted on both Ameri
can and European plans. Inspection 
invited. T.erms on application. 2487

i p.m.,
359 Yonge-street.
Pleasant Cemetery.

GIBB—At Toronto, on Nov. 10, 1897, Helen 
Gibb, daughter of the late Alexander 
Gibb, 2nd concession West York, In Her

received instructions to close out Jie 
whole of the stock of furniture remai l- 
ing in the Walker Building by auction 
this morning at 11 o’clock, and this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Do not miss this 
opportunity. _____________

Painful»
M am.hlp Movements.

Nor. Id. . 
Parisian.’....
I’avonla........
Armenia........
8t. Ixiuls.... 
Amarynthla.
Norwegian...
Veendnm.... 
We rkendam. 
Germanic... 
Waeoland... 
Oevetium....
Clitic...............
bnule..............
Lake Ontario.

ft, At. From.
.. Montreal 
.... Bouton 
.. Montreal 
. New York 
... .Glasgow 
... Glasgow 
. New York 

New York 
. .New York 
Philadelphia 
. New York

.. .Liverpool ....

.. ..Liverpool ...
...Hamburg ....
,... Southampton 
,. ..Father Point 
...Father Point ,
.... Rotterdam ..
......Amsterdam
...Queenstown .
...... Liverpool ...
. ...Oporto........
.....New York ...... Liverpool

. .Southampton ... .Nei*-ÎYork 
...Father Point ....Liverpool

«tun- 74th year.
Funeral fifoiu the residence o" her nro- 

ther, Alexander Gibb, 74 Shtiftesbujy- 
avenue, on Friday, at 2 p.m.

LEE—At his mother’s residence, 569 Duffer.
William Skeen Lee, in his 22nd

ks
CURE YOURSELF! Lnkevlew Hotel.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Iaike View, 

Italy House, Oriili». cor Winchester and Parliament-streets.
New furniture, ndw carpets. In fact Special terms to weekly boarders. Diu- 

evcrvthing is brand new and up to date ner G to 8 p.m. 2415
at this popular hotel. Comme cial men. ’ ~ __ _
rnsaC,notetofhte^°"U Vf' iSC'SF

lise eibbous’ Teelheehe Bum. Sold by 
all «Irugglsl». price 10c. 8% lujured His Thigh.

An elderly man named George Stokes, who 
lives at 477V, Yonge-street, was alighting 
from a south bound Yonge-street car at 
King and Yonge-streets las night at 6.30, 
«hen he slipped ofl; the wet Sidewalk and 
sustained a SeilousAjury to.*Is thigh. He 
was attended by l»rl Adarife and removed 
to his home to the police ambulance.

Use Big « (or Gonorrh»». 
Gleet, Spermstorrb#*, 
Whites, unnatnrsl «1»- 

rios charges, or any inflsim»»’ 
TKEEvtss OHtuietLCo.1;^ 1"i,‘,‘°cn 0°0r .n££:

Not astringent

rccuEs^
in 1 to 5 day#. 
Guaranteed

in-street, 
year.

Prevent* coot* t The Court Oprnrd,
Judge* Smith, accompanied by District 

Attorney Walter Jay Cox of Suffolk 
County took his seat on the bench at 
0.3U o'clock. The 12 jurymen then took

CINCINNATI,0. 
k. C. S. A. '

l bran**».
.or poisonous. \
Circular sent oa reguqs*V’
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THURSDAY MORNING I2 PERSONAL.HELP W, Ol j&rri
nt * *4 ",

171 OX-INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 
h John Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want

ed by Mary Ryan, 006 Lafuyette-Btreet. To- 
ledo. Ohio. ( _____________

- \t Per Word.)T {Rate—One ___________

™ irrf good finishers; state experience 
Jutt wngre. Apply lamdouFiirntture Manu
facturing Co., Limited, TOndfon, Cany

FSH EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR. J*n AAND rxKTECTtVB HUCKftffl PAYS SPECIAL 
\J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con- Silence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

f.-.v5

^Burt&Bvekard DO YOU 
REALIZE IT

When we gàÿ and advertise 
boldly that we sell the best shoes 
manufactured on the continent 
of America.

A reputation gained by^the 
cstyle, fit and finish of the shoes A 
we sell, a reputation that has 9 
been enjoyed for the past 28 
years.

QA In new styles they nro always 
a year in advance "of any other 

’ manufacture. These are

] 1 The Burt & Packard “ Korrect Shapes," Manufactured at 
Brockton, Mass., U.S A.

Sole Agents for Burt & Packard's World Famous “Korrect Shape" Shoes.

Guinone’s Only King Street Store—6 Doors from Yonge St

tern ITTLE mr « -lir ANTED—AT ONCE, GOOD GENER- 
VY nl servant references. Apply at the 
Rectory, 10 ITlnity-squaro.______________ _
a GOOD OKNEUAL-TWO IN FAMILY, 

J\_ çlty references. Apply 40 cancon 
street.

eel
tÀT IVER»ee tfittIVIKY WU» «■ STAMPED 

y TMC DUET A PACKARD
n “Korrect Shape."
L

t
TO BENT

m • O RENT—T.IEDBBKRANZ HALL, 257 
JL Rlchmpnd-strret west, for periles, 
conventions, concerts, etc., at reasonable 
rates. Nicest hall in city. Inspection Invit
ed. For particulars apply caretaker. 2414

o' v 'JlPILLSIs superb and most attractive In Its scenic 
embellishments, being correct and parccu- 
Inr In the minutest details. The play nas 
great momentum and possesses unusual 
accelerating Interet. Its development !» 
Intensely aceumnlatlve.and there Is no lag
ging of attention of the absorbing kino. 
Mr. Walllek has an admirable company. 
Carlton Wells has well grasped the motive 
and spirit of the Earl of Cumberland. Hen- 

I rietta Voders, an actress well accomplished 
! in versatile allotments of\inost every de

gree and kind of dramatic Work, was com
manding and realistic in her Portrayal o« 
Madam Charles and Madeline Writ. The 
port possesses many phases of contrasting 
emotions, and these she portrays wltn 
marked distinctiveness. Eleanor warren, 
assigned to the care of Oabrtelle and Mad
am Romaine, displayed emotional qualities 
and sincere feeling which at once com
pelled the capitulation of the audience, 
others In the cast are all worthy of com
mendation. which the lateness of the hour 
demands general and not specific allusions 
to.”

C* \% \ ^ C
"7 YOUNG (I1RL TO LOOK AFTER A baby. 123 Madlson-avenne.________
T GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- A ed, 'family of three. Apply, with re- 

to 304 Huron-strect.

FENCING SUPAt-, SICK HEADACHEC3 HOUSES WANTED.
m Ô RBNT-IN GOOD LOCALITY AND 
1 In fair repair: scud particulars. H. L. 

Hime & Cor., 15 Toron tost reel. ________

We have just" receiv 
land a large shipment 
Fencing Equipment 

Masks, Jacket 
Sticks, etc., 
of the best

Positively cured by these 
z Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaW PHI.

Foils,
Single 
is one 
most pleasant pastnr 
follow. Improves t 
trains the hand and 
velops the muscles, 
you to get our prie* 
thinking of buying. 
üOc -pair. Foils, $2.1
^illustrated Catalof 

asking.

ferences,
268>N$NBRAL servant wanted.

(jy Spadlna-avenue,__________ _
■war ANTED — BLACKSMITH, - -

* years’ experience; state wages. Box
117 North Bay._______________ ________ __
-ITT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, EX- W perlenced, city references. Apply 40 
Wileox-strcet.________ _________ _

EXCHANGE.

O TAMPS- ADVERTISER WOULD LIKE 
O to exchange valuable books tor good 
collection of stamps. Apply Box 09. World.

I
- c TWOMay Irwin at the Grand Ts-nlght.

rule the billboard epics announcingAs a ■ ,
the superior attractions of plays and play- 

of poetic license to the full 
measure. The Imagination lavished upon 
their wording often surpasses In brilliancy 
the chromatic audacity of their coloring. 
When, however, the big fence posters and 

hangers call May Irwin In the 
chaste vocabulary of the advance agent, 
“the only," they nearly state a fact. The 
announcement may ba rfmde In red, purple, 
yellow, and In all the colors upon the pal
ette of the lithographic artist, but this 
should not militate against Its absolute and

oc rrpnial as a. Juue day. as mellow.as 
September, as whimsical as April. us bri'm
f&LnTwLVtr««!,’ioM
orgmally erme from near this c|ty, should 
he nailed with delight. As she Isu t g*vcu to »ytoi much abSut herself her story Is 
wortii keeping as a little treasure. Here

TuTh*£I°$eis^thrng.,hVet^ÆSr.nt^j;t

sister Flo and I were In the habit of 
giu« in cantatas—we were only very 

small girls then—aud 1 sang child soprano 
In an Episcopal Chnrch choir. Money had 
to be earned, and we dr.fted naturally Into 
the theatrical business. I was 11 years old 
when my mother took my sister and me to 
Buffalo to make our first appearance on the
St“5an Shelby was running the Adelphl 
Theatre, and we played there. We sang 
duets and did vaudeville—no, It was not 
called vaudeville In those days. ’ It was va
riety. We afterwards played two weeks 
engagement on the road. Then we joined 
Tony Pastor's company, and I was wltn 
pastor seven years. Our work then was the 
short sketches so well known on the variety 
stage. They might be called comediettas. 
Some of them resembled the modern curtain 
raiser, only they were adapted to the va
riety stage. We also sang a great deal. 
The songs V Let me see. O, yes, there was 
•Hear Tuern Bells?*—remember that?—and 
‘Bright Light in the Morning,' and ‘Down 
Mobilë’-7-yes, we sang that in those days. 
Anothenfavorlte was ‘Balm of Gilead.’ We 
didn't nyike a specialty of negro songs then. 
We sang a great many medleys. While we 
were with Pastor we also did a sketch that 
many people may remember, entitled ‘On 
Board the Mary Jane,’ aud another called 

Rpral Swell.' . _
* gave all that up In 1882, when I 

. Daly’s company. Mr. Daly told 
ght 1 was capable of better 
believed him. How did I make 

the jimp from Pastor’s to Daly’s? Well, it 
was like this: We had been playing in 
New York all winter, and in the spring 
we went on the road. We played in Chi
cago, and Mr. Daly happened to be there. 
One night he came to our theatre just be- 

ùd 1 came on for our 
afterward that he came 

to see us; and lie sat through it. 1 recog
nized him in a box, and as I tried to do my 
best, I, of course, g.*». very nervous.

“The next day I got cp at 6 o’clock to go 
fishing at the,break water. I was out in tne 
broiling sun until noon, and my face was 
one large blister. 1 was a sight.” Here 
Miss Irwin made one of those expressive 
gestures that she makes so effectively on 
ihe stage. It was convincing. “I had just 
got my face well greased.” she continued, 
“when Mr. Richard Domey, Mr. Daly’s

♦
p

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TNClt SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTÜR. 
Jj Inc trod repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
bly Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

» ere make use

Small Dose.
JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., a YOUNG GIRL AS HOUSEMAID. AD- 

ply 8 Elm-avenue, liosedale, before 
11 n.m.____________________

Small Price.
Ï; Open till 10 p.m. 15 KING ST, WEST. The Griffiths Cycle < 

. limited. 
World’s Largest Sporting i 

235 and 235H Yonge-etri
Torontowindow

no washing at once. 265 North Llsgar.

in Theatre.
i great sneceea that has

The Itijea Theatre.
Encouraged by the' great success that has 

attended this week'a excellent vaudeville 
presentation at the Bijou Theatre, the
^rrhT^o^Va^^su’reoJtama^ 
The star will bèv the celebrated Miss Alice 
Raymond, about the beat-known concert 
comet soloist In America. The excellence 
of the company will not end with the star,

. Others of equal ability on me 
program are : Prof. John Ker., , raJ!’ Î 
high-class violin soloist; Karmochl. in black 
art and legerdemain; Healy and Farnnm, 
comedy creators; the greet Glees. Phej1™1^" 
nal vocalists and Instrumentalists, Seftou 
and
not least, must be 
Davis, Child o: 12 years of age, 
derful abilities have been Drought to Man- 

Uohinson's notice during the past tew

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.RE-General T7IOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTAU-
Jj rent, on Market In Hamilton. Good 

selling. Address F. Russell, 88_ 
, Hamilton, Ont,

—^ ^ 1— ^f And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
^^or.Yonge and ColborneSts.AMICI

reason for 
Duke-street WHEELING IN T

Trusts Co. row ceres'IB winning F« 
them Beat LoaEbea

Two-Mile Haadh
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 10 

cle meet at Panama Part 
Tom Cooper won the two-roll 
second (n the one mile open 
events that he entered. Bal 
nnd place In the two mile 
third In the mile open, not 
Bt all. Dr. Brown bent out 
Bnd won the mile open, with 
second.

Bob Walthour of Atlanta < 
Brat In the two mile handle 
tod second. The attendants 
the amateur event, H. W. 1 
to go took the honors, wlnni 
ind would probably have 

> had It not been for a spill.
One mile open—Brown w<
Two mile open—Cooper w< 
Two mile handicap—Waltl 

Time 4.25Mi.

SITUATIONS WANTED.T1T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS HORSE- W îh™ and general blacksmith. John 
Shannon, Southampton, Ont.______

TJ OUSBMAI 
XX ed, good
XN XPERIENCED GENERAL SBRVAN'F.
1C family three. Apply after 7 p.m., 26
St. Joseph-street._________________________
f ENF-RAL SERVANT, GOOD WHI.^K 
I "j housemaid Is kept. 194 Bloor-street

x
however

A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 
J\. cook, references; no incumbrance, 
middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs.TORONTO. ID WANTED—BXPERIBNC- 

70 Homewood-ave.$1,000,000
250,000

wages.Capital
Reserve Fund

Chartered to act ». E\M ITOE, ADMIYIS 
TBATOB. TRUSTEE. GUARDI Ah. ASSlGhBE 
COMMITTEE RECEIVER. AGEST, etc., and 
for the lalthful performance at qUI each duties 
Its capital and surplus are liable.

AIT"ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD AGEN- 
W cl es not already represented In that 

city, or neighborhood. Business ability; of
fice accom modal ion : -highest references. 
Geo. E. Griffin, 170 Metcalfe-street, Ottawa

1 Deagle, who aptly describe themaeives 
as Komlc Kreatora of Kotnedy.mentioned little 6*-83 

re of age, wnose won-
I

X)
to labor 12 hours a day, seven days a week. 
Action waa deferred. I MIDWIFERY.ager

days.Wt^< DRECTORS
Mm Weekln. U-O, LEW.. President.
B. A. Meredith, LEW., j. Vice-Presidents. 
I wi Eragmelr, Managing Director. 54 

Hon. Edward BlstE 
ueorge A. Cox.
Jaa. J. Foy, Q.U.

xxKS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
iVI street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during acconohement; 
best physician; Infants adopted! terms 
moderate; copfldentlal.

SERVANT IMMEDI- 
270 Sherboarne-B. G. <£ B. TO ST. KITTS. U’e ,XmM»CB

Has undoubtedly established himself m 
New York as the Idol of the hoar, hundreds 
being turned sway nightly, unable to obtain
«“ma™." and * Sedation’s

ed’dm'as**.6brîuiant 'success.** He *roSes 
his first appearance to-night In Canaan at 
Montreal, where the house has been sold 

For bis only appearance in Toronto, 
on Saturday night, the box plan Is open 
dally at Massey Hall at 9 a.m.. where tnere 
are still some splendid reserved seats to be 
had at the popalar price of '5c each.

references.XMysin street.
Mvlea »*d llli C-Werkers Ex

pect ». Get She Road Threagh.
Ilton, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The scheme 

the H.G.&B. road to St. Cath- 
belng pushed by Preal- 

In with

Preside*» AND
man.O HOKMAKER—ON PEGG ELI^ sewed work; steady Job to good 

N. Wheeler, Barrie. ________ _____
paiuuel A,cum,
VV. R. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon.
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Bon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q O. 
Robert J stray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. t. SntherVd Stayner. 

J. G. Beotf. Q.O..

ART.
xrit J. W.15. FORSTER, AP.TIST-STU- 
1V1 dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. ____________________

Hi

v ENBRAL servant wanted, with
1 JJT references. 434 Markham.

tending
_es Is once more
dent 0. J. Myles and the financiers 
him St. Catharines Is asked for a 840,009 
bonus to carry "the project through the steep 
grade and ravines tf the 'nte^venlng ooun-
«0. ‘ThTO

The Town Council say that they will dea_. 
l.berally with the radway company.

MeAndrow Langha Lest.
It Is learned on reliable authority 

the bvlaw to giant exemption to the lo rent» & Itom,1t?n Sewer Pipe U®.™jP«=L 
rvh ii»h wits blocked In Its third rending Ht 
the last meeting of Council, has received fts quietus and will never come up again. 
Aid Me Andrew, as he promised, has evi
dently had the last laugh. The alderman 
recently declared i hat “this time i^ wAS 
Mayor or nothing.” A RÎY!?1?. “u^mrth(, 
the ci tv labor men are with him, put tne pipe Officials say that3 they will elect 

the latter position*
Blown »• Strike.

The glass blowers of the Diamond Glass 
Company went out on strike to-day. 3 he 
men, 35 ‘n number, give as the cause that 
the management is disagreeable, and that 
they won’t work with a boy apprentice 
turned McKeever.

of
a , Won.

) out. A Race Track far IU
Belleville,. Nov. 10.—A la 

influential citizens was he! 
consider the project of 
track. A committee was a 
amine grounds.

VETERINARY.
■XXT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT,FAM- 
W »y of two. -406 Yooge-ktreet.More Interest Than Usual iij7 

Court of Revision.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

1 / Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.Pocket

Books

__ .t»or WANTED — WANTED AT T AILonce-a firet-clase eoetmnkcr; MngU- 
• «tpfldv work the year round and good ^rTce’».,t<Appl* to Morris & Co., North Bay, 

Ont.

Tke Danish PlanDt.
One of the delights of the social and mu

sical season Is In store for those who will 
avail themselves of the opportunity to hear 
August Hynested, the great Danish pianist, 
in Association Hall, Nov.» 34. Those who 
have heard this man of tbq strange north 
land compare him with Pédierewskl and 
Rnbenstelu. a circumstance that ensures a 

student and lover of

Btevcle Briefs,
A. G. Batch elder, the age 

cricun Cycle Racing Associi 
been in Europe securing fori 
cabled that he had signed 
A. A. (Tiase, the middle-dll 
mail. Chase will arrive In J 
few weeks and meet the »i* 
the American cycle path.

The agitation against tht] 
Bgement of the Canadian >j 
ecclatlon will find vent at s 
Ing of Toronto clubs, which 
for the 16th. The following] 
rular letter has been sent 01 
dents of the various city eld 
—I have been requested b>j 
prominent wheelmen of thl 
you the following letter : <1
eral dissatisfaction exlsUii 
bers and-clubs affiliated wlj 
It Is der mnl expedient to cd 
the accredited representatid 
c’pal clubs, the object of w] 
a circular for general dlstril 
an» In sympathy with the 
better government In C. \\j 
your dub please send a nj 
attend a meeting to be held 
club house on Saturday ev| 
at 8 o’clock?”

LAND SURVEYOR^._______
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & K5TJBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1851 CM>^ 
net Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Tel. 1336.

that TIT ANTED—SMART GIRL, ONE WH° 
VV can wait on table. 911 King west.THE WIDOW OF DR. MILLER
g-, ENERAL SERVANT IN FAMILY OF 
It three. Apply at once, with refe. 

to 4 Earl^treet.
* BUSINESS college.

-____ 4 1
rri HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 

Yonge and Gerrard-itreete. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.________________

treat for every New Pocket Books-*»» 
the fashionable leathers 
in all the fashionable 
colors.
Amongst them are many I 
in which the card case 
and pocket book are 
combined—those in which I 
a small Ytatch is inserted 
are especially desirable. 
The most artistic mount
ings only are used—both 
silver and gold—many of 
them set with Turquoise, 
Amethyst and Topaz I 
stones.
Prices range from $1.00 to

rare
music. ences.

Secured a Concession on the Life 

Insurance of Her Lite Husband.

T> LUMBER WANTED. APPLY. STAT- 
\r Ing wages and experience, to rarxer 
& Co., Galt, Ont.

» A Montrai Event.
When a woman Is lovely Inf herself and Is 

also gifted with marvellous musical genius 
she has the world at her feet. So it is with 
Mme. Sembrlch, who has risen, from pov
erty to be the reigning mistress of song, 
laden with royal favors and greeted wher- 

she goes with rapt enthusiasm. Her 
çrand voice and world-wide fame 'assure 
lier a rapturous welcome from Toronto’s 
musical and social circles. The concert will 
be on Dec. 2. Plans now open at Messrs. 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng’s.

The 
“But I

joined Mr. Daly’s company, 
me he thought I was ca 
work, and I

WANTED AT ONCE-GOOD (1KNBK* 
al* to competent woman ^ood wagis 

pnM. Apply between 8 and 9 to-night, 88 
O’Hara-avenue,

sewer 
him to

MEDICAL __
TVrTlELiT DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
XJ 183 College-gtreet. Tel.phone 2834.

■ral Del» F.rneret Wniiled III* Home 
Exempted, Bnt I» Didn’t »8.-Dr. Barn»’ 
Bonding lut Now Pay Taxe.-The Big 
Corp.ratlom Will Hare 35 Lawyer» 
Fighting the City. To Day- Bxlemlen of 
t'.ie T., U. A B. Road I. St. Catharine» 
lo be Pushed —General New».

Z^ToOD PLAIN COOK. REFERENCES. 
(JT Apply 406 Bloor west^_____________
—-, ant and vest maker—at once
p -steady job W. J. Oldham, Mount 
Albert _________ _______ _______

. A Nice Morning Concert.
The Women s Musical Club opened their 

delightful series of concerts, again this
rp-b-s
Otuer artists cordially received were Mrs. 
Mackelcan, Mrs. Wllkstrom, Miss J. L. Ed- 

Mlss Troup aud Miss Ottaway.
Minor New» Note».

The Camera Club ha* selected G5 slides 
to go to New York on Saturday.

Companies D, E, F aud G4,of 
Batt., passed a good Inspection last even-

A Conservative 
held on

FINANCIAL^__ ____
TT/f oNEY TO~LûAN^CITY PROPERTY, 
VI —lowest wites. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & She*ley, 28 Toronto^treet. To- 
ronfo.

fore my sister n 
sketch. I learned

KELLEY MORDER TRIAL. . ruNTS—WE HAVE THE GREATEST A ^seHeron earth—43 to *5 dally; "Shy-

sssss
John E Hall, Box 617, Brantford._______

>
Condncter ClarR Remembered Him Paying 

HU Fare on the Trnlh—Deteeilre 
, Carpenter Glres Evidence.
Dover, N. H., Nov. 10,—In the Kelley 

murder trial this morning, the early 
evidence had a bearing on the presence 
of the team driven by Kelley on the day 
of the murder. John De Blue of Som- 
.ersworth said it was Kelley who was 
driving the team. This witness said Kel
ley had talked with him aibout starting 
a roof garden over a two-storey saw-

Worlds' Hamilton, Nov. 10.—(From The 
Sitaff Correspondent.)—There was more of 
înuan interest at the Court of Revision to- 
dby than has hitherto been the case. Mrs. 
hllller, widow of the late Dr. Miller, pre
vailed upon the Court to assess only gl3,- 
000 of the $20,000 life insurance left hy her 
husband on the grotind that she had spent 

Dean

gar, HOTELS.
A Record «realtor at Sir
Sporting Editor World: I 

paper of the 8th Inst, that 
Lad broken all records In hi 
at the Athenaeum, scoring 3 
cession. 1 beg to say such 
for during this nommer et 
I made 44 strikes In sue®- 
lowing are the scores:

I* game, 200, making 
Cist mime; second game, 3 
BOO; fourth game, 270. mak 
the 10th frame ; fifth game, 
break on the 11th frame.

On another occasion at th 
the Highlanders’ alleys: F 
having two breaks on the fl 
second game, 300; third gat 
n break on the 11th frame 
278, making a break on 
fifth game, 279, making a hr 
frame, making 32 strikes I 
tlie first three game*.

Niagara Falls, Nov. 8. 8

m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
I and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

hay. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

and Coffee Importers, 48 Church, Aronto.

the 13th

n OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 

John 8. Elliott, Prop.

manager, called. I was so excited I could 
hardly get into my clothes. Mr. Domev 
said he had been sent by Mr. Daly to find 
out if I wouldn’t join his company. I near- 

Mr. ly dropped dead. You know how Daly s 
company was regardtd in those days ? To 
be a member had been the height of my 
ambition. Mr. Dorney said Mr. Daly would 
see me the next morning at the Tremont 
House. The popular Idea is that Mr. Daly 
is so, well, so uu-^it-at-able. I did not find 
him so. He paid me .some of the nicest 
compliments 1 t ver received, and he’s not 
muen given to that. He said I was a dia
mond in the rough, he did. I certainly 
learned the best part of all I know at 
Daly’s. 1 was wirh him four years, and 
left in 1887 because I could get twlr* 
much money in the variety business.

II mass meeting will be 
Satin day afternoon In the rooms 

over Boyle’s store, Dundas. Among the 
speakers will be Mayor Colquhoun, R. Hen
ry, ex-M.V., Brantford, T. a. Waddell 
S. Barker and R. Birmingham, Toron 

Mr. W. W. Buchanan was last night pre
sented with the silver medal of the Royal 
Templar series.

WA^TevV^tl:R.ora.AorLfraveY,^:
to introduce aT new diswrery and keep our 
show cards tacked.op ™ntreJ^dfen^ntrr,
stradyS,employnient ; Slf Ag
$65 per month and expenses, and moncy
n.rtlcufarn "write ^ ™ œ eL- 

trie Co.. Londeu. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

for 100 horses.Forneret api>ealed $20.00 each.
\

Rural$7000.
sgalnst the assessing 
which he receives from his congregation In 
addition to bis salary, but the court held 
that if he did not receive the money he got 
thé money’s worth.
Xnocked off the J. Stinson property pud 
$3100 off for It. Moody. Dr. Burns’ school 
building, free when a college, Is now as- 
eissed $10,000 more than the Royal. The 
doctor got $3100 token off. To-morrow the 
big fight begins. The Canada Life, Provi
dent and Loan, Street Railway,
JJendrie, etc., are all plaintiffs, and 35 law- 
Oers will fight the city.

Con.ervnilve Meeting In Want 4.
Conservatives of Ward 4 hêld a 

jouslng meeting to-night and elected or
ifice rs. They are: Chairman, Aid. J. Me- 
ijLeod; vicechairman, T. Tribute; secretary, 
JL H. Foster; Executive Committee, S. J. 

!,'Whitehead, H. Drope aud A. Dunn.
Orchestral Club Concert.

The Harris Orchestral Club held Its 24tn 
annual concert at Association Halt to-nignt 
before a crowded house. Mr. B. A. Hunt, the 
New York tenor, was the chief vocalist ot 
the evening. The orchestra played admir- 
ably. ,4U!-«»-x-

rXICHAKDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
lx King-Street and Spadlna-avenue; faint- 
lies breaking up house for the wlnrer 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

of ms tree house, Fir
■ Ryrie Bros.

mill.
Frank P. Clark of Lancaster, a rail

road conductor, recognized Kelley as a 
passenger who rode on his train from 
Quebec Junction to Oookshire Junction 
on the night of April lti, and paid his 
fare on the train. On cross-examination 
he said he noticed that Kelley had a 
dress suit case with him, but saw no
thing about his appearance to arouse 
suspicion. , . . ,

Ihe contents of the’ package which 
was mailed by the brateemnn of Conduc
tor Clark’s train was known by John L». é 
Pat tec, postmaster at North Stratford, A 
who examined the parcel, and found ;n , 
it postage stamps to the value of 1

Napoleon Bedard, hotelkeeper at SL Ç 
Justin. Que., gave the detail*,of Kelley s 
visit to his place and his purchase of an 
outfit of woman’» wearing a.pi>arel, and 
Silas S. Carpenter, Chief of Detectives, 
of Montreal, followed with the story of 
his examination of Kelley after the 
arrest. He recited the confession made 
by the prisoner the next day, that ht i 
alone killed Mr. Stiekney. The finding Ç 
of the bag of money where Kelley said mrm 
he had hidden it was also described.

The afternoon session opened at -2.au, 
with an increased attendance.

Charles Cole of Montreal, the first wit
ness called, said he watched Kelley twe 
uights before the arrest. At one time, 
Kelley told witness that Mr. Stiekney 

anice old man, and that he ought 
to have committed the deed. He 
the job planned for a long while, 

he said, hfut the girl in the bank pre
vented him from doing it.

William Rich, a deputy sheriff at Bet 
William Rich, a deputy sheriff at Ber 

wick, produced a razor which was used 
in cutting Cashier Stickney’s throat, and 
which was found under the eaves^of a 
house back of Pagc’s-lane, whefe Kelley 
told witness he had placed it. \

At 3.45 the State had completed the 
evidence and related its case. .

Some say ^tiUOO was Con. YONQC AND ADCLAIDK STD. 
TORONTO C ti1»'

M. A. Harper, proprietor. 446

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water, which cures dyspepsia.

1*4
articles wanted.____ __

’TYT'ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STREET 
>V car 'bus In good repair; state lowest 

price. Box CIO, Orillia.

Bread ,“Ji1^11 *U

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
few better conducted hotels In the me

tropolis than the St. Denis.
The great popularity It has acquired caa 

readily be traced to its unique tocstlon. US 
home like atmosphere, the peculiar excel 
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate
PdCWILLIAM TAY LOR 4. SON.

ST. DENIS :CRUSHED HIS HltAISS OUT.

# rrn/ilinAnn nml D"*"j|U !•
ee as!fiHi Andrew Kirkpatrick al Ufllngten Killed In 

■ he Lumber Woods.
Bracebrijige, Ont., Nov. 10.—Yester

day, while\assisting in building a skid- 
at J. D. Shieris camp, beyond

William

§Prince •* Theatre.
Btlasco and DcMllle’s “Lost Paradise,” 

one of the strongest and best American 
days ever written, will be produced by the 
On minings Stock Company at the Princess 
Theatre next week, their eighth in Toronto, 
in a manner which is Intended to show be
yond all their previous productions, their 
ability in the elaborate and complete stag
ing of a play in which realistic effects are 
Introduced. “Lost Paradise” tells a very 
prettty story of human lire, admirably writ
ten and lull of comedy of a broader sense 
than the comedies this company have 
duced here as yet. It is considered the 
work of its author, who has written besides 
“Lost Paradise,” “The Heart of Mary
land,” “The Charity Ball,” “The Wife” aud 
others, all of whien are among the biggest 
successes of the present decade. An addi
tion of three new members will be made 
to the company, and “Lost Paradise” will 
probably be the hit of the Cummings’ sea
son up to the present time. Special scenery 
aud effects are being prepared for this pro
duction, which are intended tov surpass 
anything this company have done here dur
ing their engagement.

Golfer Gillespie** Got
• New York, Nov. 10.—Tlill 
,among them lining several «I 
Imen on the links, qualified 
opening rounds of the XN «‘Mj 
.Club tournament to play liy 
: marrow anil Friday for tn 
and the consolation <up. n 
for each event. The prlM 
silver cup, known as the <*d 
Arthur H. Feun made the] 
the day for the 8H hole*. 11 
placed him well on top, for 
record was 172 made hy 11
representative. Mr. XX right.I 
the gold medal. The maul 
first appearance I» «» «H 
the United States this seal 
1, -pie. champion last year] 
Golf dut», and one of Its ml mode one of the j
In the momliig and K» lu 
total of 177 for 36 holes.

areLOST.
S

Are the prominent features in T D8T-TN CITY LIMITS-A SOLITARE 
I j diamond ring with name of owner In

side; .reward. Address Box 320, World.
way
Dorset, Andrew Kirkpatrick, of Isling
ton, a young man, 24 years otf age, was 
instantly killed. It appears the young 
man was attempting to put a block un
der the skid, and while doing so the 
skid relief! and crushed his brains cut 
between’ the block and the skid.

The WEBB’Si

CALF’S FOOT JELLY *
for invalida It contains no gelatins j) 

and is made fresh every day.

The Harry Webb Co.,
Limited, *

447 Yonge Street. a

PHRENOLOGY-
....... ................... ........x..».-.-*.'*.*;.»".............. .

Canada’s most phenomenal,phrenologist aud
bicycle repairing.

t
money advanced. EllswoHh & Munson, -11 
Yonge.

pro-
best palmist. 147 Yonge-strecL

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : ” Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
jrmplete cure. I was the whole of otic 
Slimmer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with, rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and V always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.”

»»;

W choosing life partners or knowing yonr own 
billtles; seventy-five cents; no Stamps.JZ

:
capa 
Box 100, World.m STORAGE. ______ I;

Poan's m^^S’ 1
phone 2080. j . -;i

ÏORAGE-BEST AND CHEAl'EST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa

A Runaway Wreck.
^«■lütiïïf"«artortoW? J

VnHUnrirSwalt wreckS and 
20 cans of milk were spilled on the roaA 
a'he horses were captured in A. Lopp s 
lawn on Aberdeen avenue.

Ill»rii»»cd I'o-operatlon.
The regular meeting of the East 

■Workingmen’s Club this evening was large- 
H it Sd. John Jennings Preskled Co-
operntiot. « ns tite subject dlsmmem i him.
m pal nspc ak or sf " ZFÏÏZ
■wiintetl commltteesorakpnpo,ntedtt0e .ook^nto

xx orks were treated. U 
were compelled

1
- MARRIAGE LICENSES.PONTIUS PILATE’Stip; tt 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-strceL Even- 
(ngs. 580 J arris-street.

fttodrtarf’s Eleven Be.
Victoria, N<»v. 
was begun lui 
(’apt a In Stoj

SPrivate Interview 
With Christ.

Plain miscellany. Page 47, now ready, 
contains the ful£text v£ this remarkable 
manuscript. * %

1‘rice Jfi.20. Order at once.
CENTRAL I'RESS AGENCY.

Melbourne, 
match which

SHHBœ/rr
oat by two wtck«t*.

The Victoria el -v.en on th 
niHde 30G runs aud^the 1A 
their first Inning* so/inm -i 

Australian!* yesterd» 
in the tSevoud.1

ed
v ‘‘ The High way man.’* \

To-morrow morning at D o’clock the 
of seats will commence at the GranPOpera 
House for the engagement of the Broadway 
Theatre (New York) Opera Company, In 
DeKoven and Smith’s new three-act comic 
opera, which is to be presented for the en
tire week, with Saturday matinee.

In choosing a chorus for u comic opera, 
the stage manager and conductor often 
have amusing experiences, owing to the un
fitness of the applicants in point of facial 
uncomeliness, lack of voice or unsightliness 
of figure. Signor A. de Novellls was trying 
voices at the Broadway Theatre lately tor 
the chorus people for DeKoven and Smitn*s 
new comict opera, “The Highwayman.“

One of the applicants was a portly lady 
with no claim to good looks. The signor, 
with the suavity and politeness of his race, 
did not wish to offend the applicant by teit- 
ing her that if she could slug like a Meina, 
her face aud figure would preclude an en
gagement.

“Oi've come to have me rice thryed,” said 
the portly one.

She was allowed to slug In order to find 
an excuse to dismiss her gracefully, fcne 
couldn’t warble a little bit, so the signor 
sïtid :

“Dear madam, you cannot slug. Why did 
you come to take up my valuable timer • 

“Well,” said the applicant, Oi’m a wasn 
lady in a laundry, and Olm tired of m,e 
job. CM thought from reading the papers 
that when a lady couldn’t do anything else, 
and was tired of work, she could go on tne 
stage.” “Quite true,” said the signor, 
“sometimes.”

dloa-avenue.
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Rec\ es, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

:»» Aid. Leslie's Reniai.
Editor World: I did not ray at the meet

ing of the Board of Control yesterday "that 
I would not believe Aid. Hallatn on his 
oath,” as stated in your issue of to-day.

- J. Knox Leslie, Controller.

End sale BUSINESS CARDS.________
1ftTcents-buy6^'fïvehundred

neatly printed cards, billheads of 
F.‘ H. Barnard, lUu V ictoria-stntol

was
!$f
4 ••

Fdodgers.
The 

for 247Nov. 6.
When you call for Sprudel insist on 

getting Sprudel. Has a red label. 24
ERRORS OF YOUNG & 01cooking expert but a philanthropist as 

well.
She comes to this city fresh from her 

work In London as professor of the Bat
tersea Polytechnics, the famous Model 
Polytechnic of East London, and she is 
Intensely interested *n al» classes of xvork 
for the amelioration of suffering and mis
ery amongst the poorer c'asses.

She is a great believer »n the benefit that 
the j)oor may derive from an education in 
the greatest of economics, the proper pie- 
paration of wholesome, nonrisnlug and yet 
inexpensive

She'ds the holder of the unlv three gdd 
medals ever given lu England 
lence In lecturing and cookery,” and has a;»o 
silver and bronze medals from the Univer
sal Cookery and Food Association of Lon
don, Eng. She his also been awarded a 
number of prizes at the various exhibitions 
held by the Bakers’ and Confectioners’ "Ex
hibitions in Loudon.

From the foregoing It will be seen tnat 
the Food Show ma nagement have not con
tained the second-best cooking expert in 
England, bnt have obtained the very best.

runs
-r> RIXTING—GOOD WORK. LATEST 
tf types,» promptness, enable us to 
nlease many ; cards, noteheads, etc., one dot*
iâftIe-strwtUra»ï1(elevtttô/lâlwa} s'running). 

Toronto.

tht* way the 
Works and Gas

stated that employesyii,
; m

11

0<*{E04»(1e Hall Hnrld
Tlie Osgonde Hull IlwJcej 

lz d yesterday morning, a 
officers xvere elected : I r* Hj 
Young; munnger, Gordon h 
retarv-trensnver, Regicic ' e 

Arrangements have been ! 
first game on th» c’aledon 
team will be a strong one t

Organic Weakness, Faflin 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

was
Florence Goes to Ihe Mercer.

Florence Grant, the woman who assaulted 
Charles Newton after she had stolen two 
pairs of shoes from his store, was yester
day sent to the Mercer for six months. She 
has been there before.

L Mil’s Vitoat Moderate“Scientific Dentistry 
Prices.” 1 ;> 1NA(; 1N-TA1 LOR—456 YONGE ST.-

Also Nervous Debility 
R Dimness of Sight, Stuntrt 

Development, Loss of Power, Fains in Un 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In U 
and all ailments brought on by Yout 
Folly. ' , j"
address, enclosing 3c stamp tor treatise,

J. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, MO Yoogesti 

Toronto. Ont,

n? Tardy
Marks

MJS3 HAXKORTH’3 RECORD.melons are “forbiddenCucumbers and
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 

least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that the 
dulge to their heart’s content if 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

The checker matches to 
»hip of Canada txrtween . 
of Wardsville. th«- prewm 
Robert McLâurin of vVlmH 
ed at the latter place on 

Atrho first day’s raring 
autumn meeting vest e-da v 
fi-ycar-old chestnut filly r.

, by ..To(|.. «Joan, th»- Amn 
jockey, woh the great Lan<1 
« f 500 sovereigns. Lord j 
o>d chestnut colt Golden 1 
J< cbey Sloan is b:coming 
with the crowds.

/ ^ ENTRAL HAND LAUNDRY, 2^:
articles uf food.the She Is Fndeebtedly the Feremest Poking 

Expert Im Great Britain.
Miss Lily Haxworth, who Is to deliver 

practical demonstration cooking lectures at 
the coming Pure Food Show, Is not only a

Callfor • excei-y cau in- 
they have 
. Kellog’s

cialty; try us:

Gerrard east, Canadian.!
z x AKV1LLE DAIRY—173 YONGE 8T-. 
1/ guaranteed pure farmers' ™
piled; retail only. Fred, bole. Proprietor.

Tlie Itoy* In fireen.
The Queen's Own paraded last night at 

the Armouries 577 strong. Col. Delamerc 
was In command and companies A and G 
were inspected. The remainder of the regi
ment was put through battalion drill on 
the Armoury parade grounds.

Skit? : No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In it with Hood’s. Easy to take

^NBW-%-

rïfnlo^dentistry, moderate charges, war
ranted work 
Good Set of Teeth .- - 
"Very Best Set of Teeth
Silver Fillings................
Gold Fillings, front........
Painless Extraction....
Gas and Vitalized Air..
NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

BILLIARD GOODSm IN BUYING CLOTLEGAL CARDS.___ _______
t’^parkbs * co7;' babrist*5S sie-

eJ • Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan ana 
Meilnda-strcets. Money to loan.

H ' NEW AND UANDMME DESIGNS IN4 Drink Sprudel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & flo., 
agents.

for fall and wintj 
(rider the qua lit 

„ iIto fit and linisl 
In all the point 
you.

Our (loons are tizhb
Our Work is riglit.
Our PriukSare" right.

8p: BILLIARD TABLESIt llnn't ray 1 on
To buy cheap trusses. Get the “LIndman’s 
Wilkinson,” the best In the market. It 
never moves from its place. Assists na
ture's work ; has effected wonderful cures. 
2418 St. Catharlnc-street, Montreal; eo 
York-street (Rosstn Block). Toronto.

?r. no
. 7 50. •‘A Gutlly Moiker." I I EleciMl Tkelr omeers.

Mr. James H. Walllek, who gave ns The Union District Council of the Cana-comcsnto°?he “Toronto Opcf^Ho^c6 n^°t OOU 9 îft" A^rianî'0^”, £5îoL“Jf'“^eî*

titled.W” A Giîilt.vJ M'other." ’which 1»’said and easy to operate, is true e__ R.WAtltan,“^M*B.c!;*lir»t ric^prerid/nt. ’’llro.
tondfton. up to°date ln'eveiy^espect Pi lift H. ^"““«c^U^-t^urer^lBroS?’ "

ÏLvc nïihîî" Of the^ pr^uc-tton, auu Safe, certain and sure. All ■ IIIO SSaffco. Il’tÏS. nwas° dCldeï'To
Eîi/Er SJ V jEcJh! ffS I^t' t^te^^^s^Urilla I com mk tee "for ^th Is * p u r poTe'w as ^ raf tea' “

SPOTTON, BAKB1STBRA 
Owen bound and y»1*> UOKEH * 

Solicitors, etc..
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Braede of Fine WC
Billlara Olotlis

Ivory Relis, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitos 
Bowling Alley Balls, Mapie Fine, A|c- . 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly, 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Ï4 York-stn, Toronta

60 TsrM*
trton.

50

KfcSS»‘Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irn«g; 
1 OB'B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-
feb^'^nk

-"“wa, yssfijsrM

40

;! I f. r. Knight. Sole Owner nnd Manager,
S.E Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over 

Imperial Bank.
Entrance, 1 Queen-street east. Toronto. 

Hours—8 to 8.
’Phone 1972.
NOTE:

ere no longer in our employ.

McLeod &Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl* 

■ ficGANGER vegetable treat meal 
at home. No knife or plaster. 1'till pnt-^ 
tlculars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 pnge book, nil free. Write 
Dept S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co 577 Sheibournv-tstreet, Toronto.

Fashionable T 
109 King Wes;• i

Lady In Attendance.
Dr. Gadsby nnd H. S. Sklmmln

locn.Phone. No. 318.
4kM
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The Don Marche
FRIDAY BARGAINS SATURDAY

E3r At lO o’clock Sharp Friday, we Shall Offer

«CB<waegg^w6&>»3»tc?8^

<5?
<► * *1 : TailorismSonger Lost the Place for a 

Foul at Benpgs.
U ->|

ji

A SENTIMENTAL FOLLY•i

ONLY ONE OOTSSER WON. *
4

If* Rich men must bum 
their money somehow, and 
are the natural prey of

South Africa, Favorite, Ran Second to 
Albert S., the Second Choice.

fjyfencing supplies.
We have just received from Eng

land a large shipment o1 the latest 
Fencing Equipments, including 
Edite, Masks. Jackets, Gauntlets, 
Single Sticks, etc., etc. Fencing 
is one of the best exercises and 
mart pleasant pastimes you could 
follow. Improves the carriage, 
trains the hand and eye and de
velops the muscles. It will ia.v 
you to get our prices, if you are 
thinking of buying. Single Sticks. 50c pair. FoilsT $2.00, $2..j0 and

*3imistrated Catalogue $or the 

asking. ______

i . '-S high class tailors.
S But,—men of moderate means,

reflective minds, and business sense, 
should query why their hats and 

shoes are ready made before paying a custom tailor 
twice the price of ''Fit-Reform” garments.

As carefully made—as perfect 
fitting—as shape retaining.

Brand and size and A{\
makers* price in left mvtt
breast pocket

Cerrlgae’s The Bachelor Won the Hurdle 
Race at Engleslde -Red, a 30 to 1 Shot. 
Captured the • Furlongs' Dash at 
Chicago—Summartrs and Entries 1er

Washington, D.C., Nov. 10.—It was a fine 
day, with a good track at Dennings to-day. 
The crowd was only fair, but the card was 
such as to have warranted a much larger 
attendance, 
the fourth and fifth races were hot enough 
to arouse enthusiasm, uud in the fouitn 
Songer, who finished third on Hatrpin, was 
disqualified for fouling Merlin, and Pontet 
Canet was given the place. The layers of 
odds did not have any the best of the day, 
two favorites and two second choices win
ning, and only one outsider showed at the 
front Sum miry: ,

First race, 0^ furlongs—Sly Fox, 108 
(Simons), 1 to 2, 1; Aurum, 08 (O'Connor), 
40 to 1, 2; Blue DevU. 121 (O'Leary), 9 to 
5, 3. Time 1.24. The Manxman also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Warren ton, 
(Irving >, 2 to L 1; ltlualdo, 110 (O’Leary), 
ti to 5, 2; Hand Press, 111 (I)oggett), 9 to 
5, 3. Time 1.32 1-15. Bardello and Long- 
acre also ran.

Third me**. 0 furlongs, selling—Albert S., 
110 (R. Williams), 2 to 1, 1; South Africa, 
110 (Sims), ti to 0, 2; Tappan, 102 (Hewitt), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 1-5. Summer Sea, Dai
gre tti, His Own, Hurl, George H. Keteham, 
Mantle, Maud Adams, Kaiser Ludwig and 
Venitia IL also ran.

Fourth race, ti furlongs—Hardly, 109 (R. 
Williams), 2 to 5. 1: Charagrace, 102 
(Prlsch), 100 to 1, 2; Hairpin, 08 (Songer), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-5. Ponete Canet. 
I sen, Merlin, Plaintain, Checkers and Lucid 
also ran, Hairpin finished third, but fouled 
Merlin, and Pontet Oauet was given the 
place.

Two of the finishes, those In
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

LIMITED,

FIT-
REFORM
LOTHING

* jt

$10, $12, $15, $18,
$20 per suit.

jt j»

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

WHEELING nr THE SOUTH

T«w CiiiftT Is WlMlM Ferae-Beb Wal- 
Beat Leegbead «■ tbe 

Twe-Blle Handicap.
Jacksonville. Fla., Nov. 10.—At the bicy

cle meet at Panama Park this afternoon 
Torn Cooper won the two-mile open and was 
Bceoad in the one mile open, the only two 
events that he entered. Bald took the sec
ond place In the two mile open, and got 
third in the mile open, not touching first 
at all. Dr. Brown beat ont all the tracks, 
,nd won the mile open, with Cooper a dose
‘‘itobSvalthour of Atlanta came in for the 
gret In the two mile handicap and Lough- 
lad second. The attendance wag 2000. In 
the amateur event, H. W. Peabwiy of Chl- 
eago took the honors, winning two events, 
md would probably have won the third 
had It not been for a spill. Summary:

One mile open—Brown won. Time 2.08.
Two mile open—Cooper won. Time 4.13th.
Two mile handicap—Walthour (45 yards) 

Won. Time 4.2514.

them

THIS raw* WmiSTBL110 ernejwmg

z

ttb,P^roIS>narnrans,8tOT c,ara “a| OSGOODE’S EXPENSIVE TREAT.
Fourth race, *514 furlongs—Jackanapes,

105 (T. Powers), 9 to 10, 1: Our Chance,
108 (Hall), 4 to 1, 2; George B. Cox. los 
(Seherrer), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. tAVerna.
Mosquetalre and Monk Way man also ran 

Filth race, mile—Lexington Pirate, los 
(C. Combs), 9 to 10, 1; A.B.C., 107 (N.
Turner), 6 to 1. 2; Forsythe, 100 <««> ;• 3 
to 1 3 Time 1.45. Traveler, Prosecutor,

’ Full Hand, Steve Clollnl and Bom-

Légalités Had Pay far Compllmen taries 
Issaed fer the Neeent 

«neea’s Came.
Ifth race, 11-16 miles—Alarum, 111 (Dog- 

gett), 12 to 1, 1: King T„ 116 (Hewitt), 20 
1, 2: Counsellor Howr, 106 (O'Connor), 

6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Ben Ronald, Abing
don, Marshal, James Monroe and Sue Kittle 
also ran.

toA Baee Track far Belleville.
Belleville, Nov. 10.—A large 

Influential citizens was held 1
The Ontario Rugby Football Union Execu

tive met last night at Clancey’s to arrange 
for the Osgooode-Hamilton final. The meet
ing was not only a hot one, but long drawn 
out, as It took from 8 o'clock till nearly 11 
to decide

meeting of 
aet night to 

consider the project of establishing a race 
track. A committee was appointed to ex
amine grounds. Tbe Program far Brakings,

Washington, Nov. 10.—Flrstrace, 6 fur-
Thomlf1Catn’lè?nMa?tha12îï.,Msén4I1tlofIi Cmr* fer 9.
99. Nashville, Nov. 10.—First race, selling, 9

Second race, selling. 2-year-olds, 5 fur- 16 mile—Bucksaw, Dr. Coop 111. I Owe u,
Ra,?DrHJuS^kVarrd^,D00AS^DnterWlT2d » &
Laurel Leaf, Brentwood, Sir Dick 102. Ba- une, Maggie, Hindoo Queen lu.$. 
blecca, Mr. Sroffel 101, Narest, Eileen D., Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Sen^iu , 
Our Breezy 99, Tabouret 98. nm-pia t.vIp. Alva. Pouting, Tranby,

Third race, Owners’ Handicap, 1 mile—
Ben Eder 108, Bromo, Tremargo, Han well,
Premier, Volley, Sallie Clicquot, Manassas,
Kinnikinnic 100.

Fourth race, selling. 7 fnrlongs—Halton,
Marslan 106, Hi Daddy, Thomas Cat 111,
Break *o* Day 108, Vinita 98, Prompt 98,
Wordsworth 101," Free Lance 104, Red 
Spider 90, Mohawk Prince 95.

Fifth race, hurdle, selling, 1% miles—
Flushing 173, Detective 151, Rifler 134, Tom 
Moore 154. Lanadale 151, Valorous 154,
Buckeye 163.

Anger, 
harden also ran.

about a referee and the taking of 
the gate. Manager Church addressed the 

ting about the Issuing of 205 compli
mentary tickets at the Queen’s-Osgoode 
game at Rosedale, Oct. 23. The executive 
held back Osgoode’s cheque of (175, their 
share from last Saturday’s game, to deduct 
$120 for these tickets, which was done, not 
without strenuous objection on the part of 
the légalités. The bulk of this goes to 
Queen's and the other to the Union.

The choosing of a referee was taken up, 
and the following were suggested, and in 
case the first cannot act, they are to be 
chosen in the following" order: H. Pope 
(London), Guy Curtis (Queen’s), L. McCar
thy, J. Gilmore (T.A.C.-Lornes), and A. F. 
R. Martin.

There was a communication from the T. 
A.C.-Lornes, giving evidence in the Ripley 
case, but this was held over till the meet
ing called for neart Wednesday, as Hamilton 
was not prepared to go on.

It was decided by, the Executive to with
hold London s shareit>f • last Saturday’s gate 
until word was received from the secretary 
of the St. Catharines club that they had 
received their $50 guarantee from London 
fur the game on Oct. 30.

Those present were President A. Ford. 
SpppS?11’ tm ce",f i'esi(lernt Éasson (Lornes), 
Conni»nymlt!!8,1tbb0n’,I,'Arp-r Martin. Jack 
7 mlltori). Jock Gilmore (f.A.tJ.-
trolea> **0Be8 (tirockville), Moncreif (pe.

BlCTclc Rrlef*.
A. G. Batchelder, the agent of the Am

erican Cvcle Racing Association, who has 
been in Europe securing foreign talent, has 
cabled that he had signed a contract with 
A. A. Chase, the middle-distance English . 
man. Chase will arrive in New York in a 
few weeks and meet the speediest men on 
the American cycle path.

mee

Sr,6 Nover, ^pf», Stet£c,ara

wjahjSK mThe agitation against the present man
agement of the Canadian Wheelmen’s As
sociation will find vent at a general meet
ing of Toronto clubs, which has been called 
for the 16th. The following anonymous cir
cular letter has been sent out to the presi
dents of the various city clubs: “Dear Sir, 
—I have been requested by a few of the 
prominent wheelmen of the city to send 
you the following letter: Owing to a gen
eral dissatisfaction existing among mem
bers and clubs affiliated with the C.W.A., 
it is deemed expedient to call a meeting of 

* the accredited representatives of the prin
cipal clubs, the object or which Is to draft 
a circular for general distribution. If you 
are In sympathy with the movement for 
better government in C.W.A. affairs will 
your club please send a representative to 
attend a meeting to be held in the T.A.C. 
club house on Saturday evening, Nov. 13, 
it 8 o’clock?"

Thlrn”l"whateriou,',Bnchanter 109, Ai-
Slm W. 107, Jesse Orimar l°5, ran 
II., Cyclone, Jolly Son 102, bierra 
Miss Verne 97.

Dago 
dath,

Clollnl 94, Gioja 92.

refused to let them fight it out.
There are mistakes and mistakes, and it 

is always a mistake to conclude that every 
mistake is. the result of dishonesty. A let
ter received yesterday from Messrs. Farmer 
& Farmer, barristers, Hamilton, reminds us 
that it was a mistake to refer to the work 
of T-ouch-line Judge Cameron in lastJSatur- 
day’s game as savoring of dishonesty, and 
we cheerfully rnakb the retraction.

Charles Fox. quarter-back" of the Hamil
ton Tigers, has received a telegram from 
Kennedy, the centre scrimmage of the Ot
tawa City team, offering nts Services to 
the Tigers for next Saturday s game. Oipt. 
Counsell will not, of cours» at this time 
be able to use Mr. Ken ie<ty a services, i Ue 
matter is of some moment just now, ns It 
would seem to indicate une disbandment of 
the Ottawa City team.—Hamilton Herald.

Branch.mp a Coed One.
Lexington, Nov. 10.—Weather clear, track 

heavy/ Summary: First race, maidens, % 
mile—Munster, 112 (Overtonl, 8 to 5, 1: 
Markteln, 102 (H. Williams), 12 to 1, 2; 
Dad Steele, 112 (U. Urahami, 3 to 1, 3. Time 
.53. Siam. Lauretta, Ingenious, Lady Hen- 
lev. Aberegate, Allertotr, Snake, Stan Hope, 
Oriental M„ Randazzo also ran.

. ... . Second race, selling, 6 furlong»-Rollins.
A llreord Breaker at straight Strikes. 10- Whitney), 7 to 5, 1; Jamboree, lot 
Sporting Editor World : I notice in yonr (r. Jones), 5 to 1, 2; McFarland 11., 102 

paper of the 8th Inst, that Mr. A. Archer (Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. The 
Lad broken all records In his bowling game Navy, Faironn, Margaret Xynn, Lewanna, 
at the Athenaeum, scoring 31 strikes In sue- pnUnx, jjomus also ran. 
cession. 1 beg to say such is not the case, Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 

(Tor during this summer at Haitian's Point Rockwood, 110 (K'nappi, 3 to 1, 1; Gray 
1 made 44 strikes In succession. The loi- UcHpse, 100 (H nest on), 8 to 1, 2: Royal 
lowing are the scores: Dance, 102 (Beauchamp), 7 to 1, S. Time

First game. 200, making a spare on the 1,55. Cadillac. Argus also ran. 
first frame: second game, 300; third game, Fourth race, Phoenix Hotel Stakes, sell- 
300- fourth game, 270. making a break on , w \ mile—lsabey. 115 (Knapp), 2 to a. 
the’ 10th frame: fifth game, 290, making a 1; Banished, 101 (Beauchamp), 0 to 5, 2. 
break on the 11th frame. Time 1.5244. Only two ran.

On another occasion at the Armouries on Fifth race, handicap, 1 mile—J.H.L., 110 
the Highlanders’ alleys: First game, -79. (Beauchamp), 3 to 5. 1; Belle Bramble, 103 
havlntf two breaks on the first two frames; (Hueston), 9 to 5, 2: Imp. Skate, 11- 
Bceond game, 300; third game, 290, making (Knapp), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.4744- No other 
a break on the 11th frame: fourth game, starters.
278. making a break on the 9th 
fifth game. 279, making a break on the lot 1 
frame, making 32 strikes In succession in

English Racing «•“•P-
The latest mall from ®“SlJ,nA5rr|5l|sbire,

BH?a?.ônifrPnear.yNaul^£edthë 
hls nr'c victory of Foxhall for James R. 
Ke^-ne The recent race was brimful of 
interest, especially ,tor a^ni^a^the event 
?„eî?teda ou tf got'two candidates ffA

S^edWpr!zethby aelëeadœlL°n<!oymmentînhg
on' the race The'Field of October 30 says

“Since the Cumbridgesbire was first run 
on the present course, In 1888, we have not 
witnessed such a close and exytin8_con^*î 
as that'which occurred on Wednesday last 
between Comfrey, the two American visitors. St. Cloud II. and Sand la, a&l the
bearer of a very popular jacket in/Jorte
ear. ‘Three hands was the verdict of Mr. 
Robertson, and General I’eace, the Austral
ian Maluma. and Labrador were all close 
up. Sloan, who rode St. Cloud II., probably 
thought he had caught the judge s eye 
first; but Comfrey. as the world now knows, 
secured the verdict, and Sir William In
gram has to thank Kemp ton Cannon for 
lauding this Important handicap. Sloan s 
experience of the Newmarket angles per
haps lost Mr. Keene his second Cambridi 
shire, for at top of the town some years 
ago, Foxhall carried the white and blue 
spotted jacket to the foie. Compared with 
the race of Wednesday last, Foxhall’s con
test was very near as close as that of Com- 
frvy’s, for, whereas St. Cloud II. was beat
en by a head, Foxhall won his race by that 
distance from Lucy Glitters, with Tristan 
a neck from the pair. Curiously enough, 
In this contest of 1881 in the rear lot 
figured Despair, the sire of Comfrey.

“Comfrey lias all over a Berkshire pedi
gree, and he was not the first Cambridge
shire winner William Stevens sent to the 
post, as he led back Sailor Prlhce that 
afternoon when Fred Archer ju^t m ssed 
bringing off a very big coup with StrMlrin. 
Sailor Prince, exported to America, has re
turned to our shores several winners, and, 
curiously enough, they include Sandra, who 
on Wednesday was left to the handling of 
White, the pilot of Sailor Prince when suc
cessful in the close, exciting battle of 1886. 
Sandwiched as the American pair were be*, 
tween Comfrey and Cortegar. if beaten on 
Wednesday last, they certainly were not 
disgraced, and a light weight enabled Gen
eral Peace to do best or the Irish bred 
party. Galtoe More, under his heavy Im
post! was defeated for the second time !u 
his life. He, however, made a very fair 
show, and Australia’s representative, Mahi- 
ma, as Hi the Duke of York Stakes, gave 
more a show of speed than stamina. Ortie 
Blanche, although at Newmarket, was an 
absentee, and therefore robbed the race of 
some of its international character ; still 
its close and exciting finish should long 
remain 
witness

Students of 2-year-old form are In a quan
dary since the running of the» Dewhurst 
Plate, which was captured by a compara
tively unknown outsider, Hawfinch, while 
the odds-on favorite, Diemlonne, had to be 
content with third. Betting for the next 
year's Derby Is consequently at sixes* and 
sevens, and the shrewd“st judges are at a 
loss how to figure out the winter favorite 
for the blue ribbon.

some

Deni* Beal 8. M. C.

DISCUSSED THE DRAFTING RULEn?iV îb V5 Jî7 . “">P® yesterday tfie 
^ am. J1;' Michael's College played off their schedule match In the second 

round of the Mulock Cup series, the Dentals 
winning by lo to 0. The score at half 
time was 0 to 0. The Dents were too 
strong for the college men at nearly every 
point, who, for their first year In the 
series, put up a strong tight. Then the tooth- 
Pu,liefS„were much heavier. In the first 
half Elliott and Sanderson got touch-downs, 
but the tries were not converted. These, 
with a rouge, constituied the first half.

In the second half, Bawles got a touch
down and Elliott failed to convert. Then 
the Dents were awarded a free kick, which 
Elliott placed over the bar, giving til 
total of 15 to O. The teams were:

Dents (15): Back, Scott; halves, Elliott, 
Quay, Kennedy; quarter, Mtlbum; scrim
mage, Taylor, Sanderson, Thompson ; wings, 
Jordan, Stoddnrt. McMillan; Henderson, 
Doyle, Bikes, Taggart.

S.M.C. (0): Back, Roach ; halves, Fitz
gerald, Roach, McCarthy; quarter, Lynott: 
scrimmage, Callao, Staley, HetTemn; wings, 
Kennedy, Nallon. O’Connor, Staley, O’Con
nor, Walsh. Devlin.

Referee—J." Hobbs. Umpire—F. Barron.

Was Rear bed ml the 
Philadelphia Heeling-A Big 

Baseball Deal# t

Bat Na Conclusion

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 10.—The National 
Baseball League held a two hours’ session 
this afternoon. The time was wholly con
sumed In a general discussion of the propo
sition of the minor leagues for a modifica
tion of the drafting rule, which has been 
favorably recommended to the league by 
the Board of Arbitration, 
was reached.

The magnates were given a banquet at 
the Hotel Bellevue to-night by the Philadel
phia Club. ^ , .

completed to-night by which 
tlit* Cincinnati Club exchanges Rhlnes, 
Schriver, Gray and Miller to Pittsburg for 
Pitcher Hawley and Fielder Elmer Smith.

For $30,000 the owners of the Philadel
phia Club may secure a combination of ball 
pkiyers that will land this city in the front 
walks of baseball society.

The brothers Wagner of Washington, who 
have secured some hot players from lo- 
ronto, have made a proposition to Messrs. 
Reach and Rogers, that from a sensational 
standpoint of view, outclasses the famous 
deal by which Mike Kelly and John Clark- 

were secured from Chicago by the Bos
ton triumvirate. For $30,000 the Messrs. 
Wagner will consent to an amalgamation, 
so to speak, of the Philadelphia and Wash
ington Clubs. The Philadelphia Club has 
under contract reservation thirty-four 
players, the Washington twenty-four. The 
proposition is this:

For the snm named the Phlladelpia Club 
is to select twenty players, the balance to 
revert to the brothers Wagner. If neces
sary the latter will give Messrs. Reach and 
Rogers five years in which to make the pay
ment good.

This Is equivalent to giving the Wash
ing Club’s owners $30,000 for the pick of 
their team, and yet it is not* an extrava
gant figure, all things considered. Property 
handled, worked out, a club could be form
ed that would stand well up in the race all 
season, and on the basis of the business of 
last season compared with that of 1895, 
w'hen the earnings of the Phillies were 
placed at $109,000, It would be a cheap in
vestment at that . __

With McGuire, catcher: Mercer and Mc- 
Jaraes, pitchers: De Montrevllle and W rig- 
ley, inflelders: and Selbach, outfielder, to
gether with the pick of the present Phila 
delphia tem, Phlladelnhlt would be repre
sented by a club which would adequately 
represent this, the greatest baseball city 
on the continent. . ,

The Washington magnates have not made 
this proposition without a great deal or
consideration. If the deal should (TO 
through, they still have thirty-eight ris
ers from which to make up a tenm, In
cluding the second-raters from the two 
cities and the Toronto purchases, and the 
Chances are that they would put a nine to
gether that would finish as high up In the 
race as did the Senatorial combination last 
race Megarg. Reach and Rogers

entertntn the proposition remains to
but It has been made In good

eni a
No conclusionKnlrltsul Lexington

Lexington, Nov. 10.—First race. 5% fur
longs—Necklace 100, Cassius 100, We Know 
It, Graham, Montrose, Myrlam G., Buckra s 

of Fordbam, Masterpiece

the first three games. 
Niagara Falls,, Nov. 8. Fred W. Brent.

«elfer Cillerait’» Good CSnSK- - 103^Billy Sk-ath 103, Ned 105.

is;,,» ss,r » rests» j—s
Club tournament to play in th0. Humpy 108.
morrow and Friday for the cüléf Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards, seUingandTe consnlatior; cup Sixteen qualified R(|llin„ ,l;i. j„iia Clark 101 Royal Dance
for each event. The prinelpal prize la n 103 Loyalty 106, Kitty B. 107. 
silver cup known as the L-ounty Club Cnp. Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Conan Doyle, 
Arthur H Fenn made the best reconl of n Markteln, Eleauore Holmes, Miss Flo
rae* da v for the 36 holes Ml strok^7 i?*? ride. Annie Taylor, Frosty 105, «tone Lence, 
Placed him well on top, for High Jinks, A returns. Itastus, Pe Cnpo 108.
n?ord was 172 made by the l tiHudelphia ,,?lfth racP, 5% furlongs, selling—Lalroun
Srg^dameda.Mr'm'lï»n "dM'&îw

StMel-tÊl1» TzVrXrX W^cemaWAanle M. 109. 

ratal of 177 for 36 holes.

go-

A deal was

For Two College Leagues.
Ottawa, Nov. 10.—In connection with the 

Intercollegiate League now spoken of, an 
effort Is being made to have It divided In
to two series—an eastern and western. In 
the eastern would be McGill, Queen's and 
Ottawa College, and In the western. Var
sity, Osgoode Hall and Trinity. The win
ners of the ties would then play off. Capt. 
Glecson is strongly In favor of such a 
league, for the reason that if Varsity and 
Osgoode Hall were In witn Ottawa Col
lege the latter team could not stand the 
heavy expense of two trips to Toronto. Mc
Gill Queen's and Ottawa College would 
make a strong league and the matches be
tween them w-ould do a great deal to boom 
Rugby In Canada.______

son

Through Deep Mnd »• Letonls.
Chicago, Not. 10.-The mud at Laketride 

K ,ietD and holding to-day. In It Gath 
it u’Connell in a good race. The surprise 

was Red's victory at 25 and 30 to 1. The 
., sirTrn Ileal «he Vie-. I-odds were too long. Wolford and Gath

Htoddnrt « ».l m—The cricket were the winning favorites. Results.
Melbourne, Victoria, Nov. 10. unturrinv First nice, 1 mile—Alvin E. 1, Cheewold 

match which Vas begun b«e »» (.. iRnry Onnsby 3. Time 1.51%.
Inst between ( aptain Stoddart Eng n Sv(onil ni(.e. 0 furlongs—Red 1, Fern 2, 
eleven and an eleven represent ng Victoria pi(fa|| 3 TIme L21%,
was concluded to day, the visitors w g racp, 51^ furlongs—Wolford 1, Bor
on) by two Wiekcts. . . . Innings den 2. Chiffon 3. Time 1.1444. , , „The Victoria eleven on ÆÇiii.h eleven to fourth race. 1 1-10 mlles-Snnbnrst 1 Ban- 
made :XKi runs and ihe I'.mdlsh eicceu in qu0 jj. 2, Nannie L.’s Bister 3. Time 1.5i44. 
their first Innings I ^ ™,, . . Sixth race. 544 furlongs—Gath 1, The Elec-The Australians yesterday «-re all out tQ]. v>nnof, ;i Tlme 1.1144.
for 247 runs In the second innings. 1 sixth race, 0 fnrlongs—Glenmoyne 1, Jaue

I 2, Uncas 3. STlniv L21.

; wai 
bea

Ottawa city Snraeniled.
Montreal, Nov. 10-At the meeting of the 

Oui'bec Rugbv Union to-night a report was 
road from Referee Cruthem. detailing tnc 
facts in regard to last Saturday s match Ü Ottawa and condemning the action of 
ÎJ. Ottawa City team, and especially of 
w« ttera \fter considerable discussion It 

droldcâ that the Ottawa city leant 
hn1,i,l he° suspended for the remainder of

Se°* season What Watters should be ex
pelled from tbe U°1011-

greeirf In the memory of those who

Osgoode Hall Hockey Club.
The Osgonde Hall Hockey Club renrgan- j Tbe Bachelor Over Hurdles.

’ off top r s ^ were e ! ce t e d : " re s l d ent ? McGregor , San Frnncteeo. Nov. 10.-FIrst race, 6 for-

SnÆ«“r:scc- oflreta 3-Go,dbas
Crrineeinei'ts have been made to play the beconid rnr.rx 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds— first gnm”on the Caledonian Rink. The Spnnwcll 1, Zapata 2, Morlnga 3. 

team will be a strong one this season. 1.1714.
Third race, 7 furlongs, handicap—ffnt- 

The checker matches tor the cnampnn suma 1, Libertine 2, Summertime 3. Time 
p of Canada between Janes M. Dykes 1.07^. ,

of Wardsville. th<‘ present champion, and Fourth race, hnrdle handlcnp.lVi miles— 
Robert McLaurin of Windsor, will be play- Th(1 Bachelor 1. J.O.C. 2, Arundel 3. Time 
ed at the latter place on N«v. -A 2.43^.

At thr first day’s racing of the LUciTjooi Kifth 6 furlongs-Mainstay 1. Me-
5-v bto-"lrtllehcstntriS,flnya'i''nsterg!fÇ. ^hhibn | WUt 2. Una Colorado 3. Time 1.1444- 

b.v "Tod" Sloan, the American lightweight 
jockev, won the great Lancashire Handicap 
if 500 sovereigns. Lord Stanleys 4-year—
O il chestnut colt Golden Rule ran second.
J.ckcy Sloan Is becoming a great favorite 
with the crowds.

Gossip of «he Rugby Game.
at half-back yesterdayBob Elliott shone 

for the Dentals.
Fred McLellan

make a good half-back. .
There is not likely to he any change In 

The Inter-College Association Football the Osgoode team for «aturany.
League wl’l enter a te?im to compete for Osgoode Hall did not piay 
the Caledonia Cup. A e .-mmittee composed terdny. but instead engagea 
of B. Elliott, J. C. Elliott, J.-» McKinley practice.
mid Secretary Hugh M un roe has been an- Thori* Is great Interest taken In the Mu- 
poiuted to select a teamt. lock Cup series this season around Varsity.

The Marlon, Ind., Lodge of Elks solve- ! It looks as If the championship will be be- 
time ago admitted Robert Fitzsimmons as tween 8.P.S. and the I entais, 
a member. The action being an alleged *rts "98 and ’9Ü and century and til Arts

...__ _ . . . . violation of tnc tales of the order, the ni,,v off tireir post|X>ned games In tfe Mu-
t umbrrlnnn Latries. Marion Lodge was lately comiTv.iu<led by L,.^ Cup C?iios to-day. starting at 3.30 p.m.

Nashville Nov 10-First race sclllnsr 6 tho G0111(1 ExaltEfl ^u,er to expel .Fitz- The" T.A.C.-Lr rm s have not yet let the
furlongs—Htdalgb 112 (0 KeHrT’ 2 to 1 1' Mmroons. The lodge has decided to stand R,piey matter drop.
Little Billee. 109 (Hall). 15 to'1. 2; «Iss i !iL‘matter‘te”fln£”iv decided At present It.looks as if the components
Kiftv 109 5 to 1. 3 Time 1 17% Fliig. i tlie m®ttîr Is. u » .the bu" the proposed Inter-C^ollege Rugby LeagueMaster Tom. Kln^tone. Mnidof Honor! ! PHr„c™UburoT Fa ’ ' J,etm0rC oC would ?» Varsity Queen's McGill and Ot-
Marl/. Woodlands, (’Ilnton. TurquoI«e,Sum- Harrl r^’ tawa College. The Cnpltal students will
mer Coon. Lltltle Nell, Hot Stuff, B F Kid McVoy telegraphs lo Cincinnati from | enter with certain limiiaLons.
Flv nnd Stark also ran. Dayton. Ohlor When Dan Creedon speaks rapt. Clccson of the Ottawa College

Second race, selling. 5 furlongs—Marsella, of claiming my forfeit lie a tnU'ng through , ^palu ..will not be with Osgoode Hall next
105 (Hall), 3 to 5, 1; Tuseulum. 103 (Fow- Ills hat. I have not been wmsted nu• 1 11 ar as he- Intends to commence Ills .aw
ers) 6 to 1. 2: Azucena. 105 (Thornton). 2 Is no danger that l will te in thi future. JtudlPS |„ Ottawa. He will be w'th the
to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Tele Simmons, Laura! 1 «“«•{“‘“I ,b".|ng with'limv SiiiFh of boy»-In garnet and grey In 1898.-Jt.nwa 
May. The Doctor. Fourth Ward and King J™ntor“Litton '.'uud not'be'bei- Journal.
Fire also ran. I Svxt. Friday nlglit at tills place 1 Itoring the progress of the Rugby match

Third race.; selling 6 furloncs-Pmittng. -ter LaHnmei,,. the marine, j at Varsity yesterday two of the opposing08 (Thornton), even. 1: Jolly Son. 100 (\. t1.rpi, local heticr w*4 Jits for iror wings/became so enthusiastic ib a.1/11Barrett). 5 to 1. 2: Sierra Corda. 102 (Vow-. î,nrtJUr^,V 7 am eunliileulcf mv suc- ; nient W their reactive teams that they
I era 5 to 1 3. Time 1.16%. Huksh. Grace rounds each. 1 am cuunmumii uii | ™ent peiuuu the gym to settle the dispute,
1 C„ Maggie S., Tugo, Rockefeller, Dr.W oit, ceES- I

Improves daily, and wellnme

shi Varsity 
In a us

yes-
eful

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Judge Denny X, 
Meadowlark 2, Osrie 3. Time 1.29.

year, 
will 
be seen, 
faith.

Sporting Miscellany.
\ meeting of the Stnr Hotkey Flub W»' 

be held in Mas nlc Hall on Thursday at 8 
o'clock. All Interested are requested to at-
tPAw Canada's doore have been closed to the 
Mc('ov-Urcedon fight. Hones. John at 6 
will close with a couple of Buffalo meu u ho 
have the lease of the Cel roll clubhouse, near 
Jamestown.

A bayonet match between Seret.-Majrw 
Mortans, instructor at the R.M.. ., a a 
IT) va to Feter St-wait of the 48; h, the Etb,- 
liab ebarorh n, is l e ne arranged to take 
place shortly in Toronto.

IN BUYING CLOTHES . . .
for fall and winter you will con 
si,1er the quality of the goods, 
lira fit and finish, and the price 
In all the points we can please 
you.

Our (loons are l ight
Our Work^s right.
Our Prices are right.

4

McLeod 6l Graham 1 am cuniidemief mv suc-. ment
Fashionable Tailors, 
109 King West \

%

a

A Porous Leather
/ 'TCidduck”—which evaporated 

“ perspiration, keeps the foot dry, 
and hardy, while shedding 

water like a duck's back. Can be had 
only in the $4 and $5 grades of the Goodyea^ Welted

O warm

Slater Shoe.CATALOOUC
MIC

______

89 KING WEST.
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1NOTES FROM LONDON,
PROFITABLE 
PUBLICITY—

The kind that comes of persistent 
pushing through the medium ot good 
printing.

Flint COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING OUR SPECIALTY

ITId.w’s Wealth left to Charity—Alleged 
Elopement of a Married Man.

London, Ont., Nov. 10.—The wil of Mrs. 
Isabella Kent of London Township, who 
died In September last, has been probated. 
The deceased's estate was valued at $38,000. 
Of this amount $8000 was bequeathed to 
relatives and the balance to be distributed 
by the executor to charities in such amount 
aud at such times as he may sect fit.

llicliard Daggart, a plasterer, who, with 
his wife and two children, have for some 
time lived at 541 Edzabeth-street, is be
lieved to have dcseri ed his home and wife 
and left the city with a young woman to 
whom lie had represented nlmself as a sin
gle man. They are said to be In New York 
City. Daggart, it Is stated, induced the 
woman to draw her savings, amounting to 
$5oo, from one of the city banks before 
leaving the city.

WH1TCOMBE & CO.,
19-14 Adelaide St. West,

Opp. Grand Opera House. 3 
muA

New York Elections.
Full returns in The N. Y. Journal. Out. 
this morning.

The American News Agency,
82 Adelaide West,JdVMOKS OF ’37. 24b

Humors of '37, Grave, Ggy and Grim, Re
bellion Times in the Canadas, Is a new and 
racy volume from the well-knowfl writers 
of ill the Days bt the Canada Company. It 
is published in Toronto by William Briggs. 
Wesley Buildings, and will be gladly hailed 
by lovers of one of the most stirring periods 
in Canadian history. The idea of the Miss
es llobina and Kathleen Lizars seems to be. 
not so much the writing ot a detailed his
tory of ’37, but to thrown light by every 
possible means upon those already written. 
Historians, they say, sometime» tell the 
truth, not always the whole truth, certain
ly never anything but the truth, and noth
ing is to be despised which gives a peep 
at the life ns it really was. For complex
ion of the times, the local color of its ac
tion,( there can be nothing like the title 
of the veteran, of the white-haired, dim
eyed survivor, whose quaking voice tells 
out the story of that eventflul day. A page 
from Pepys or Bellamys lifts the curtain 
upon what really took place when the his
toric essence fails; then some morue 1 of se
cret history comes to light and motives and 
actions hitherto puzzling stand revealed. 
Further on, these ladles say, “several score 
of authorities, known or comparatively un
known, have been drawn upon hi the com
pilation of Gallows Hill. Bill Johnston and 
Colonel Prince, as they appear here, are 
derived from 21 and 26 authorities respec
tively. Therefore when the lUtith and the 
22ml and the 27th shall arbe to contradict 
or disagree with each and every word here
in, the authors beg to be allowed to see 
nothing but a humor In the situation/ 
Which remark, at once disarming criticism, 
reaves the reader to receive VP* book in 
the same laughing spirit in which. It is pre
sented. Jt Is a book which readers, espec
ially of Canadian history, cannot afford to 
miss. Kathefine Leslie.

such a class, almost everybody being en
gaged In industry or'business of some kind. 
The ! 

to
There have been a good many lawyers in 
Parliament, but it would probably be found 
that in the case of such of them as were 
In large practice attendance at Ottawa had 
been slack. Thus we. are In danger of 
being reduced to one of two classes, that 
of persons without profitable occupations, 
and that f commercial men who have an 
ax to grind.

leaders of our commerce cannot af- 
leave their offices for public life.

CUBA*S NEW REGIME.

Constitution of the Legislative Bodies- 
Spain to hhoulder the Debt.

London, Nov. 11.—The Madrid correspon
dit of The Standard, describing the insti
tutions to be established in Cuba under the 
new autonomous regime, says :

“The Lower House will consist of 00 
DK-mbers, all e$ cted on the basis of uni
versal suffrage. The Upper House will be 
virtually a council of administration, as 
Scuor Canovas proposed, but with extensive 
attributes. Half its members will be elect
ed by popular suffrage, and half will sit by 
right of the offices they bold.”

Great reserve Is maintained as to the In
tentions of the Government in tbe settle
ment of the Cuba debt, but it is believed 
that the debt eon traded for the present 

will be considered natlona', the bulk 
of the burden to fall upon 6panl»‘i taxpay
ers aud Spanish budgets.

war

&D(!oarSyracu/. WTr^:
„ „ , moro U*f ‘I’armaJce^» Pllte thra an/o'ra”?

Krprrientstlen In Parliament. we keep. They have a great rennta-
livstandcr write», In The Sun: Mr. Lount j|cn for tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver

mentary government in a country like ours, have cured bei. ca
In England they have always had a leisure*
class which cculd dt vote itself to public t,r, Kent Zetgler.
life, and from which most of tlie members 1A
of Parliament and lhe statesmen have been San Fran<|'“l0'7j}",p' to'The fl?at round 
taken. Here, perhaps happily for ourselves won oyr Owen Zeigler in the tirst round
in tbe must essential respects, we have not j to-night.

one

Big Sale of Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !
We shall offer on Friday-very stylish handspmeLadms’ 

Coats—all new this season-at the following CUTJ’KlUfc, viz
$4.5Q, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

fs- The Above Will be Worth Coming Miles to Secure.

7 and 9 King St. East,F. X. COUSINEAU & CO- TORONTO.

Special Clearing Sale of Col
ored Dress Goods.

Closing-Out Sale of Higii-Class 
Dress Goods.

Double-Fold Heavy Wool Serge I 
Dress Goods—in navy, garnet, myrtle, H 
brown and Cadet blue—regular price 
30c, special at . • •______ » .19 I

400 Yards only to be cleared Friday
—Consisting of 44-inch ^hot Brocades, “Boucle I 
and Elegant Tweed Effects—all new goods— 
the regular price was 75c, take them 
Friday for • •______•_______ •

44-Inch Wide Fancy Black French 
Brocaded Dress Materials,
regular price 49c, special at_____ • • .25

44-Inch Wide Fancy Black Broche 
Dress Goods, very superior quality, 
regular price 69c, special at •__________. .35

44-Inch Very Heavy All-Wool Black 
“ Admiralty ” Serge Dress Goods, 
weather proof, regular price 60c, special 
at . •* • • 44-Inch Silk Mixed High-Class Nov

elty Dress Goods—regular price,
75c, Friday’s price only_______•_________ -

500 Yards only df Heavy Wool 
Tweed Dress Goods—with raised silk
pattern/thereon—regular price 1.00, Fri
day take them at

. .35
. .3946-Inch Black Henrietta Dress Ma

terials, very fine silk finish, regular 
price 60c, special at •______ •_________

The New “Plisse” Stripe Black Dress 
Material, very handsome, regular 
price Si.50, special at « _ _

Beautiful Rich High-Class Black Cre 
pons, specials for Friday as follows :

65c regular.... 1.00

. .40

. .50
. 1.00

Special Lining Bargains.
34-lnçh Silicia Skirt Linings—

regular 10c, Friday price only

34-Inch Best Linenette Linings
—all colors-regular I2|c, Friday only.

36-lnch Extra Quality Waist Linings |
—in all colors—very firm and durable- 
regular price 15c, Friday price only .

.7
$1.00 regular. ■ .,0

NOTE—The àbpve Black Dress 
Goods are part of the John Eaton 
Co- stock, bought by us at auction 
at such an enormous sacrifice.

.9
;

.1 I

PERSONAL.

-INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 
ihn Eox of Wicklow. Irel.nd, want- 
lary Ryan, 906 Lafayctte-atreat, lo

in.
fil’TlVR HUCKl.lt PAYS SPECIAL 
tentlon to adjusting matrimonial 
ties; consultation free; strictest con- 
maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 

mat.

TO RENT,

RENT—t-IEDERKRANZ HALL. 257 
west, for parties, 

reasonable
cb mend-street

concerts, etc., atNh^st hall In city. Inspection invlt- 
r particulars apply carcUkcr. 2414

HOUSB6 WANTED.
ENT-ÏN qôdn locality and
fair repair; send particular* H. L. 
Co., 15 Toronto-strceL____________

!

EXCHANGE.
Jp&^ADVER TÏSERw6uld”ukH

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR.
irlng business—the oldest 

[bed "in ■Hamilton; fully equipped; 
•tory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
s 9, World Office, Hamilton. 38

ROPERTIES TOR SALE.

SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTA Li
nt, on Market in Hamilton. Good 
for selling. Address V. Russell, 88 
reed, Hamilton, Ont. _____________

ITUATIONS WANTED.

'ORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 
aok, references; no Incumbrance, 
aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.

STED IN' OTTAWA-GOOD AGEN- 
l ies not already represented In that 
■ neighborhood. Business ability; ot- 
ccommodation: highest references. 
. Griffin, 170 Metoalfe-street, Ottawa

MIDWIFERY.
R.“bÔŸÎ^NÏÏRSÉ.143ADELAIDE- 
[street west; comfortable home for 
before and during accouobement; 
byslclan; Infants adopted; terms 
ate; confidential.______________________

I
ART.

L J W L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
fdio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
hg Arcade. ___________________________

VETERINARY.____________

ItARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
[Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
a. Affiliated with the Unlvendty of 
no. Session begins In October._______

land surveyors,_________

ay and Rlchmond atreeta Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.________

E CENTRAL BUSINESS COLBOB- 
) onge and Uerrard-etreeta. Toronto— 
aphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
lerelal subjects; day and evening ses- 
; telephone 2388. VV. H. Shaw, Prlu-

MEDICAL____________ _
lËllTdAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

FINANCIAL.__________
ONBTTO~L5ÂN^ciTY PROPERTY 
—lowest totes. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Itt & Sheglvy, 28 Toronto-etreet, To-

HOTELS.
COB. FRONTIE GRAND UNION, 

and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A Campbell. Proprietor.

SEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
day house in Toronto; special rates 
Inter boarders; stable accommodation 
luO horses. John S. Elliott. 1 rop.

-HAltDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadina-aveune ; farnl- 

up house for the winter 
this hotel before making finalbreaking 

(1 see
igements for quarters.

SpedTatfenU^'glvStodlnto^imH.

Harper, proprietor.

Brwidw^r “yoh'k!*1 ***DENIS:
Oppaelte Grace Church.

EUROPEAN PLAN, 
a modest and unobtrusive way there 
ew better conducted hotels In the me
ns than the St. Denis.
• great popularity It has acquired can 
iv be traced to Its unique location, its 

osphere. the peculiar excel- 
laine, and Its very moderate-like atmo 

of Its cu

JILLIAM TAY LOR 4. SON.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

[cycles TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
[ properly cleaned nnd adjusted 1>T 
[potent workmen ; stored for winter; 
py advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211
gc.

STORAGE. ___ ____
IRONToTsTORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. ieie* 

ie 2U8U. ___ ___________
rj—best and cheapest in 
Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-

tokagk 
city, 

i-avenue.

, business CARDS._______
b'FTYCENÎSl b u 18 FIV E H U X OR E B 

neatlv printed cards, billhcads^ol 
;crs F. H. Barnard, 105 Vletona str«l

HINTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 
tvnvs, promptness, enable us to 

JSC many ; cards, notelieads, etc., oue dol- 
,,cr thousand. Wm. It. Adams. 9 Adc 

le-streèt east (elevator always running).

h;iïïïL AAOo:,DJrat^

d work, shirts collars and cuv£t8m‘„sP 
ty; try us: orders received b> man.___

24fi

"Æ «"«agr5H&Ss
Write C. Ainsworth, JoJare

ers or cartfs. 
rard east, Canadian.

YONGE-ST..AKV1LLB DAIRY—173 -
guaranteed pure farmers 

d; retail only. Fred, bole, Proprietqr.

LEGAL CARD5. __ ____
I "pAItKlis A col;' BARRISTERS, lie- 
L Kiunotr Buildmgs.uoruer Jordan ana 
uinda-streets. Money 'to loan.______ __

/

tiPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Owen bound and ”1*I LVKKIt A 

t solicitors, etc.,

BARRISTERS, 
west.r-ILMER A IRVING.

L Solicitors, etc 10 King-street 
route. George H. Kilmer. IV.II- irvraç

OBB A BAIItD, BARRtSTERS, SO- 
. Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. • 
,‘bcc Bank Chambers, King-street east,
ner Toronto-stre. t. leronto; money « 
u. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

k
/

L
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^ Peopl
the port, and he will be received with 
music and other incidents of an élabora „e 
ovation. He will be tendered a luncheon 
immediately on landing, and in the even
ing there will be fireworks. The Social
ists are said to be planning a counter 
demonstration.

Knslness Nit Allowed to S» On.
Vienna, Nov. 10—On the resumption 

of the sitting of the Lower House to
day, there was a renewal of the distur
bances and conflicts which have marked 
the recent sessions of the Reichsratti, 
and the disorders finally reached such 
a pitch that the sitting was again sus
pended.

FORWARD POLICY IH INDIACORN.BOGKWHEAT, POTATOES, BAY.I El CONFERENCE. 'V v
In All Except the Letter the Yield 

Been Leu Than In Three Prévient 
Tears- Bey Is Away Ahead.

Washington, D.O., Nov. 10.—The No
vember report of the statistician of the 
Department of Agriculture, issued to
day, gives 23.7 bushels as the average 
yield per acre of corn, according to the 
preliminary returns of the department’s 
correspondents. The corresponding pre
liminary estimate last year was 27 bush
els, and that of 1SU5, 20.2 bushels. The 
average per cent, of quality is 80.3, as 

a red with 88.4 in 1800, and 02.3 in

Mr. Blair Signed the Lease 
Yesterday, It is Said,

Defended by Lord George 
Hamilton at Acton.

Experts Got Together at 
Washington Yesterday.

MEETING LASTED AN HOUR.

trl'llP keen to detect a differ 
are blind to the superiority \
It-

SUCH
PEOPLE

i

tire «ON BEHALF OF GOVERNMENT «re seldom the permanent curl 
firm, and theirs Is not the t: 
been catering tor.

ICHECKS RUSSIAN ADVANCE
intellige
PEOPLE.

He Wanted His Salary.
Berlin, Nov. 10.—A despatch to The 

Frankfort Zeltung from Constantinople 
says that Galib Bey, Turkish Ambassa
dor at Berlin, who left his post without 
leave because his salary had been unpaid 
for nine months, and because he was 
harassed by creditors, was dismissed by 
the Sultan on arriving at Constantinople, 
despite a personal appeal. General Tew- 
fik Pasha, Turkish Minister to Servia, 
has been appointed his provisional suc
cessor.

Mr. J. N. Qreenshields of Montreal 
Signed for the Company.

comp
18U6.

The preliminary estimate of the aver
age yield of buckwheat is 27.7 bushels 
per acre, as compared with 18.7 buBhels 
last year, and 20.1 bushels in 1805.

The estimated average yield per acre 
of Irish potatoes is 84.0 bushels 
pared with 80.8 bushels tost- year, and 
100.7 bushels in November, 1805. The 
average per cent, of quality is 81.3, 
against 8U.2 in November last, and J4.o 
in November, 1895.

The average yield of hay is 1.42 tons 
per acre, against an average of 1.21 
tons per acre for the last 15 years.r In 

.a oi- wnrrid point of quality, the average is 92.8, asWashington, Nov. 10. Sir XX d £omparcd with rjo.y in November, 1890,
Laurier, Sir Louis Duties and the other and in ib95. London, Nov. 10—Lord George Ha mil-
prominent Canadian officials who are n>'»vorable ^dirions for the sowing ^ Wtary &£ State tor Iodia, a
here to confer with the Governmen ^ Europe, and ‘die condition of speech at Acton this evening, defended
authorities, were busy td-day arranging tlie cropg 80 far as sown is likewise the “forward policy” pursued in India 
for the Behring Sea meeting. The Cana- favorable. The opinion is freely ex- during recent years against attacks late- 
dian Premier received callers in very pressed thnt an increased made upon it by Mr. John Morley,
democratic fashion at his Apartments in Mr Herbert ^^H^e becretary
the Shoreham, but to all he gave the n6tnral tendency of high prices to pro- “ther Liberal ieaSrs 
reply that it would tic manifestly pre- dure such an effect than as an observed jU8tjiied this policy on the ground
mature at this stage for him to discuss fact. that, while checking the Russian ad-
the outlook of the Behring Sea question, 1 he crop reports from India continue vance toward India, it enaibled Russia 
or anv other subject which concerned favorable, and on the whole this is true and Great Britain to arrive at au ami- 
the JJnitcd States aud Canada, lie as to those from Argentina and Aus- cat>le understanding, by which their 
made it clear, also, that they would give tralto. but in all these countries the har- respective frontiers and spheres at in- 
their exclusive attention to this subject’vest is too remote to permit any very Huence were being fixed, each recogniz- 
until some conclusion was reached, and" confident prediction as to the final out jug that there was ample room in Asia
that other questions, such as rectproc- come. In the case of Argentina, it may for the legitimate expansion of both
ity border immigration, etc., would mot prove that more damage has been done Empires. He spoke very guardedly of
he referred to until the first purposft of by the locusts and the spring frosts than the future of the frontier policy, urging
the visit was accomplished. is yet apparent. that "our chief object is to concentrate

General Foster called upon the Pre- There is nothing to indicate that the our strength on essential routes and
mier early in the day and later Sir wheat shortage in Europe is any less positions, accepting elsewhere the gen-
Wilfrid and Sir Louis Davies called ou ’ than has been supposed, while the crop eral submission of the tribes as an ac-
the British Ambassador, Sir Julian: of Manitoba is now reported to be very knowledgment of British supremacy, in-
Punncofote who accompanied them in much below the official estimate issued terfermg as little as possible in their â 4Ton Se^eLy sE.n? I in August, and that the Canadian local affairs beyond checking the traffic

Northwest Territories have also proved ln arms and trusting for the rest to the 
disaDDointinc civilizing influences of trade gradually

rv to win the tribes from their predatory
instincts.”

And Enables the Two Empires to Fix 
Their Asiatic Frontiers.

The Conclave Was Secret and Not 
Much Has Leaked Out

amusements.I recognize the troth of the any 
host goods are always the eh 
cognize also that a high grad 
more to prodaee than at 
and recognize, too, that tin 
when bought In large quanti 
can be sold almost as cheap 
grades Are In the ordinary »«

First Annual 
TorontoTransfer Will Probably Be Made Next 

Week-Mail Contract with the Beaver 
Line Also Signed-Decisions el the 
Supreme Court—Bepert that Mr. Me- 
Innes, M.P., Is to Change His field of 
Work-Ottawa Newt.

as com-
tlr Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Lewis Buries 

Spent Ike Morning In Getting Acquaint 
ed With People Around the White 
Henoe-SIr Wilfrid Beeelved Callers In 
Bemoeratte Pasklon-SIr «ftlan Pann- 
eefete Was Not at the Conference.

Britain’s Chief Abject Is 10 Concentrate 
Her Strength on Essential Beales and 
Peiltlens-Clvlllslng Influences of Trade 

to Win the Tribesmen From 
story instincts-Conservative

PURE FOOD SHOW.Verdict of the Coroner’s Jury 
in the Bayfield Case,

THESE AR
the peop

Belled on I 
TUelrjrred 
Elected In the Exchange Division of

we are adding to our lint . 
satisfied customers every da

1 Empowered to Grant Amnesties.
Madrid, Nov. 10.—It is asserted that 

the reply of the American Government 
to the last Spanish communication de
clares that the United Sates has made 
the greatest effort* to stop filibustering, 
and has employed nmny officials and ex 
ponded large sums of money to that end.

The Cabinet to-day decided to empower 
Marshal Blanco, Governor-General of 
Cuba, and General Primo de Rivera, 
Governor-General of the Philippines, to 
grant amnesties. A proposal to build 
two ironclads was also approved.

Anchor Liner Ashore.
London, Nov. 10.—A despatch from 

Kildonan, Arran Island, says that an 
Anchor Line steamer is reported ashore 
at Oarrickcranie, on the south end of 
the island.

CALEDONIAN RINK,
, Ottawa, Nov. 10.—It is reported in 
official circles that the Minister of Rail
ways has signed, on behalf of the Gov
ernment, a lease of the Drummond 
County Railway. Mr. J. N. 1 Green- 
shields, Q.Ç., of Montreal, signed on be
half cf the Drummond County Railway 

It is understood that the

MIC HIE’NOV. 22 TO DEG. 4.FUNERAL OF THE DECEASED.Llverpeel,

Croce re, etc.
Stores on King Strei 

And Spadina Aveni

DIRECTION OP HR. H. S. KOBINSBN.
Under auspices Retail Grocers and

Associated Charities.
S

The Inquest Was Adjourned in Order 
to Attend the Obsequies. z

11
Company.
railway will change hands between the 
16th and 20th inst. It is just probable 
that Mr. Ouellette, traffic manager of 
the Drummond County Road, will be 
made district superintendent between

SIX EVENINGS 
FOR CHARITY

One Charity Each Named by 

the Six Daily Newspapers 
of Toronto.

Special Attractions

aud

Evidence EilahHihed lbs Feet That Fred 
Blllett- Shot Hie Elder Bret her Harvey 
Daring a Quarrel—Fhy.lclan. Bay the 
Wenud Caused Death-Jurors Task Twe 
Hear, to Arrive at a Verdict,

THE IDAHO DIS|
H

River du Loup and Campbcllton.
Jonl.ii Mad a l.ise Fleer.

John Jordan, who lives on Nicholas- 
street, was arrested to-day charged with 
theft. Detective Robillard made the ar
rest and lodged his man behind the bars 
at. noon. Jordan has been suspected for 
some time, but no direct evidence could j 
be procured against him until a few days 
ago. Mr. Pratt, foreman for I. R. 
Booth, stated that he believed Jordan 
had taken some "cant dogs” and a level, 
the property of Mr. Booth. Jordans 
house was searched. In'the attic there 
was a false floor filled with goods of all 
descriptions.

A Beat Beat Oat te Patrol 
Search of the Bedim 

Drowned crew. Ne News at Glnegow.
Glasgow, Nov. 10.—No news has been 

received here concerning the steamer re
ported ashore off Arran Island. It is 
believed the only Anchor liner that 
could now be in that vicinity is the 
Persia, bound from Liverpool for Glas
gow, in ballast. The sea is calm, but 
the Firth of Clyde has bee nenveloped 
in a fog to rtwelve hours. The co.nt 
of the island is not dangerous, however, 
and any loss of life is improbable.

Port Dover, Noy. 10.—(Spi 
was received by Mr.Bayfield, Ont., Nov. 10.—The inquest 

in the shooting case was resumed this 
morning at 10 o’clock before Coroner

gram
here for Grand Trunk Ralh 
agent at Blaejt Rock of the 
pany, asking him to engng 
patrol the waters along Lons 
tiding, of the drowned crew 
steamer Idaho.
In engaging the fishing boat 
manded by Captain Lowe, v 

No better man couli

NAMED LATER.
SPACE BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN. 

EXHIBITORS SHOULD APPLY AT ON CM

Stanbury.
A post mortem examination was held 

on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock by 
Dr*. Sheppard and Grey. The body was 
found in a -healthy condition. Death was 
shown to have been caused by a shot 
from a revolver. The course of the ball 

from between the first and second

Mr. Cortoi

EIGHTH ANNUAL#y The Conferees .llcel.
In accordance with the arrangement 

made this morning the expert* represent
ing the three governments—United 
States, Great Britain and Canada—as
sembled at the State Department at 2.30 

They were

owner.
dangerous a task, as he I 
waters of Lake Erie since cti 
l»dlnt Is situated about 20 u 
Dover. One, looking at th< 
conclude the bodies would Ini 
near Turkey Point, Peacock 
land, at the mouth of the Gj 
bodies found are to be br 
Dover. The Transit OomH 
all that lies In their power 
bodies and bring comfort 
hearts. Some of the wrec] 
lost night. It has east M 
town. There should be a life 
on Long Point, and perhaps! 
promeut may wake up and I 
another so dreadful a calami.

Here's Another Banter.
London, Nov. 11.—The Financial Post 

professes to know that the Marquis of 
Salisbury, Premier and Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, is about to 
resign the Foreign Secretaryship in 
favor of the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
Secretary of State for War, retaining, 
however, the Premiership.

FROM THE KING OF SAMOA. Ilelp From Charlie Maeklnteth.
Lieutenant-Governor G. H. Mackin

tosh of the Northwest Territories has 
sent his cheque for $20 to the llussell 
Ccunty tire relief fund, and also uu 
order on the Bank of ConuB^Ttif here for 
an unclaimed balance of $9.554 in his 
name of an old fund to be applied to 
the relief work.

was
ribs, on the left siije, passing through 
the body to the right side, aud lodging 
between the eight and ninth ribs. The 
jury was empanelled, viewed the body, 
and proceeded to the Town Hall, when 
the inquest was adjourned till 10 a.m. 
on Wednesday before Coroner Stanbury 
Mr. Lewis of Goderich appeared for the 
Crown, and William Froudfoot for the 
accused.'

Newspaper Comments.
The Times, commenting editorially on 

Hew Mr. J. M. smart Was Preoented Will Lord George' Hamilton's Speech, will
I fn^Tdit“&^PF^te‘r“da^aC M?: * ““ ’ÏÏZfSSE* ^ ^dlT* "rofraffi from'Ure fxplieft

i United Stat« and Sir^ffisDavies for aecred and 8aardea religiously for years ]ÔopholeUfor 'itodicaiattLto^” ancTwiU

2.“*'r.srr rzr-jrs; ssts
TTie meetine lasted ®rowu ln the l'aciüo la now In the posses- frontier along the valley of the Cabal 

Sion of J. M. Smart, WHO is v,siting in TO- River.jfor about an hour, and preaumablj t ronto for a few days, and who nus just The Daily Chronicle will express the 
, proceedings were mainly prdumnary and arr)ved rrom the islands of the racine. opinion that "Lord George Hamilton 
- designed to outline a plan of procedure. for generations the sacred bit ot wood 2F„ln. no,ham that we should slide by
Mr. Hamlin was elected chairman It has been used In the coronation of kings, HtaTinto a toIIot of

officially stated that the proceetliiigs and passed from one tribe to another as a ,1 tntolli-ih I Idea that we
were secret in the eenae that nothing token of amity. Traces in battles and tne tion on some unmtelh^ble idea that we
could -be given out for publication before sacredness ot treaties have been sworn uu- i may thereby check Uuswa.. 
the end of the deliberations. Another der it, making it dear and without a price | It will also comment on the fact that
meetine will be held at 11 o’clock 10- to the patriotic citizens. But It, bus now the tribesmen possess enough Lee-Met-.

w-mnmtmr been taken away to be presented to tne ford rifles and ammunition to deliver a
“2?° Tr^ntv which was negotiated last Smithsonian Institution as a curiosity. magazine fire, although the Lee-Metford

WwEn tYfc TT^Li Smtii aJ im ïhe genuineness* the relic, which re-. ha* only been supplied to the Indian 
week between the L mted 8tates, ad p.m semi,lea a dried-up cactus buih. Is vofchejti forces for about two years, a fact 
and Russia, for the protection for william CuafcMlF, American 4km«Ul ll-.i. :n «phe Daily Chronicle's opin*
of the seals, was -not referred to in to- to Hiœoa, ln u,e following lettfi : ' ,,‘nfnr senrebine enoulrr
day's meeting, although its general pro- •• Apia, Samoa. Aug. 11.—This piece of 10n> calls tor 8enrcü ng enquiry,
visions are known to the British dele- kava root is said to be the finest ever
gates. The feature of-the treaty is said grown ln the Pacific, It was grown for 17
to be the short time it- is to continue in years on the Island of Portons, the usual 
force the limit being one rear. period of growth -being three years, itslorce, tne limit peing one y eux. history Is an interesting one. By the King

1»*.# irorrr.n Of Fotuna it was presented ,to King JioljlCA A A DA A It vkr VOULU of Tonga_ on the occasion ot hi8 accession
--------- to the throne. By King Jioiji It was prê

ta sent to a Palter « Hick Woeld JMs- sen ted to King Malletoa Laupepa of Samoa .
criminate ii.iuti Great Britain. ns a matin of amity at his coronation. King Liverpool, for a successor in the Housecriminate Agents. Great nr a Malletoa Laupepa gave it into the keeping o£ Commons to Mr. J. C. Bighorn, Q.

New York, Nov. 10.—A special cable of the American Consul-General, Churchill, q recently elevated to The judicial
(to The Evening Post from London Buys: on the occasion of his first meeting vvitu bench, to till the vacancy caused by the

“In view of the visit of Sir Wilfrid the king and Government -fit Samoa ln n,s death o£ the Hon. Sir Lewis William 
Xaurier and Sir Louis Davies to Wash- official capacity. I resented to J. M. Smart Gave. Owing to an error in the first 
lington, it is understood that Mr. 011 ““>• ch .. „ . „ : count ot the ballots, the result was de-
Chnmborlain forwarded to Lord Aber- Mr. Smart was Introduced to the King of Ç,!Vred the retjurnmg offlcer as a 

jgrii dicn last week important recommenda- Samoa by Air. Churchill on Aug. 11, as an Liberal majority of 47, with -iIK, vo.es
3':|» Irions on the future trade relations be- American friend who was very close to for Mr. Russell Rea, the Laberul cam li

lt ween Canadn and the United States him, and to show his appreciation anct date, and -2(559 for Mr. Charles Mc-
from the Imperial point of view friendship the king ordered the sacred root Arthur, the Conservative candidate. Rut
^Though Mr. Chamberlain has abandoned given to him, which was done with much the Conservatives asked for a recount 
jvjjy zollverpin schemes he would vitw ceremony. At any celebration the kavn and tins showed a Conservative victory,»18 zouverein ne wouiu milk is drunk, the person In whcee honor wifh a maioritv of 54.
with keen disappointment and gra e f the crlebnition is taking place drinking mm e r(,sllit (,f the polling was as fol- 
bodings the ultimate effect of the the king next, and in order of distlnc- , Xt l'hnplp» McArthur (îonserfa-lish attitude towards the Dominion of Uon, until the last has ta.tcd of the «acred 0^r. Charles McArthur Conserva
iSir Wilfrid Laurier’s acceptance of any substance, which is taken as a vow of eter- hv?» ^ »
'such trade agreement with the States at nai friendship. 3051 ; Conservative majority, u4.
Mr. Blaine once protrosed, involving dis ! The ceremony on the occasion of the pre-j I he constituency is one which it «re- 
«•riminntion against En-land sentation to Mr Smart required three hours. ! quired hard fighting on the Unionist side

^r Wilfrid Laurier himself and Mr 1’'lrst “ bev>" ai thc m»st beautiful girls ot t‘0 dcfend. In 188U there was a narrow 
' Î” Laurier nun sut ana air. , formed and danced around tne r-i-dstonian majority aud at the bye-J" lelding, Canada s Minister of I’mance, vlKltors. Then a quantity of kava root 1 '?.,inn parlvin the foi owing year Mr. 

who is now visiting London, have given waa pIaced ln gtone mortars, and ground flection early m the toiwwing year 
idefinite assurahecs tluit Canada never up with stones, a little water being pourcU Creorge J. Goechen (now 111 »t IaQUI o 
would consent to such a discrimination, in nt intervals, making a milky substance, the Admiralty), who was then .seeking 
?Thev have not, however, disguised thc After a sufficient quantity had been pre- a seat in order to appear in 1 arnamvni 
fact* that if the United Sates showed I Pared the drinking commenced Then,wito :.g Chancellor of the Lxchequor, was 
neighborly attitude towards Canada, on much Ponrp, th.e twhsteii pi,ree of wood 1)paten by Mr. Neville, Q. C„ by just
outstanding trade and other questions, P Xgm^tvatoes the token Ve^ highly, ^“gjrMr Neville so far bettered his 
they would go a long way to meet Wash- -rnwn esneclally for oorona-! Hsu- Jir. i>evine go mr ouureu n =
iington advances, short of discrimination, tlon. and has been In evidence nt many position that he defeated Mb Bightun. 
ilt is believed that they might even go; Important events in connection with the a Liberal-Unionist, who had the suppoit 
so far as to place England and the ! Island. of the Conservatives, by bl> votes, but
United States on a tariff equality. This ------------- —------------ Mr. Neville declined to stand again m
Would seem to involve the abandonment ! TlltlVPPfiS Tfl SHlPPIHIr 1803> a,Sd aLthe S6^1*?1 election of that
of the policy of a preferential tariff for UluflUllillu ill Oüllliliu, year, Mr. Bigham, who stood as the
British goods, which, though not yet . t „ . ________ Conservative aud Liberal-Unionist can-
Ireallzed, created extraordinary en thus- Sekaeatn A.h.re Bal.w «aebee Batnwaay didate, had a majority of 2o4 over his 
iasm here. Canadian ministers contend, Boat Agroimd—iTreck* nt iialifax opponent, Mr. v> . L>. Bowring, Liberal, 
however, that Canada can render no and si. John, — At that election the total poll was oo!4
greater service to the Empire than by Quebec, Nov. 10.-The following telegram £$tes; in to-day s election the poll was 
assisting to restore Anglo-American ac- has beca reCeived by J. U. Gregory, agent'dobS VOtea-
CC " of the Marine and Fisheries Department, ln ,, ,

this city : Mr. Charles McArthur, the succesful
" "LTâtgt Village, Que., Nov. 10. candidate, is an average adjuster, and 

"Heavy gale during night, with snow.1 for several years was president of the
_ . „__ . ___ __ _ . . Three schooners ashore on Crane Island. ; Liverpool Chamber of Commerce. ■ He
Cel. Kents. Mr. Header.»», M. »*•. •■« «Ne Schwuer Solia, general cargo, for St. a,- si(k.a holding for some time the office

Opposition Lender Spoke on Car- phousc, asking assistance to take cargo o J , ()£ chainnan o( the Association of Av
rent Political Topic,. ^ ••’(SUnedf C. Koenig, SS. Droid.- "age Adjusters, he was also a member

Miltou, Ont^ Nov. 10.—Mr. Whitney, Yhe steamer Conquest has gone from nms of the Association for the Reform and
•hp Onno^ition loader in the Local Leiris- down to the Saguenay boat, which has run Codification of the Law of Nations., liethe Opposition leader m the Rocai Regis aground a conple of mlle8 above Isle ao is an authority on marine iusurance, and
la turc, addressed a public meeting heie coudre wharf, to take her passengers on has written several books oà the sub- 
this evening. A good number of ladiet to the Sagnenay, while the Lord Stanley jpc£ As the commercial element id the
were present, and also many Reformers. ls aiso going down with sb-am pumiw. Exchange division of Liverpool is a great Bismarck’» Kyra Bother Him.
Col. Kerns, the member for this county,; ^ ghe lies "n a most dangerous position, Victor, Mr. McArthur’s intimate ac- Berlin-, Nov. 10.-Ptince Bismarck, the 
Was the hrst speaker, but reserved dis- the bottom wi,ere she ls beached being ouaintance with commercial law and pro ex-Chancellor, ls again troubled by the af-
cussion in detail of the various questions j nothln„ but a maa6 o£ boulders and sharp cod lire made him ai strong candidate, flictlon of the eyes from which he has suf-
of public interest to a later date. He rocks, while other reports state that sne In his speech before the Conservative fered periodically of recent years, but bis
delegated to Mr. Henderson, M.V., the is a total wreck, but no definite Informa- organization at the rooms of the Liver- con?i,ti°a. 3anppinT M famlly
matter of dealing with the question of tlon can be vouchsafed, owing to all tne , Constitutional Association, when he count Herbert Bismarck, his eldest son, EUvp Uu-t -, , ■ , a a nregoïPonm11rôn tt.u JhTwIlF the “°™b»tion on Oct. 19 last, ^^ow vlSting'tbe Ptince at Friedrichsruhe:

Mr. W hitney was then introduced, and 5™ ^ïed Plf not altogether destroyed! y;Mr. McArthur pledged himself to use but no inferences unfavorable to the geu- 
nn address on behalf of the Conservative damaged, It not altogether a si oy I his “utmost endeavors to prevent the eral health of bis father are drawn here
Association of Il-alton was presented to I Mersey from being made a cesspool for from the visit,
him by Mayor Dice, after acknowledging BrU.ener Sn.anne WrerKea. Manchester,” nnd this was the keynote
which Mr. AV hitney charged the Govern- Halifax, N.S., Nov. 10.—Despatches from . jj j js camnaicn addresses
ment with reckless exiienditure leek of I'arrsboro state that the schooner Susanne, 01 b" auarcsses.mint nun retkiess expeiiaiture, lack of £ Windsor for Parrsboro', was wrecaeu Apart from this feature, which was 
surplus, and inefficiency of the educa- npnr Ulr lattor port ln to-day’s gale. Capr. ’ local, thc contest excited no special ra
tional system, and announced that his James Wellinger of Black Keck, who was ; terest. The Conservatives and Liber.nl-
txdicy was the reverse of that of thc a passenger, refused to leave tne cabin. Unionists circulated a promise by the
present Government. and -was so exhausted that he died a short Government to revise the light dues on

Mr. Henderson, M. P„ asserted Unit time after being taken ashore. j shipping dnrng the next season of Par
ticulier he nor the people of the audience An unknown schooner Is reported ashore ]jament. The Birkenhead Dog Society
could find the surplus of the present near Black Ilock._____ threw what influence it possessed, ir-
Government. respective of party, into the Liberal

nisas e •» le St. John Boats, scale, in consequence of the irritating
St. John. N.B., Nov. 10.—The schooner muzzling orders against dogs issued bv 

Glnanec.from Parreboro for Columbia Falls. th(, i»rpsident of the Board of Agricnl- 
Me„ was towed ln here to-day with loss Walter Long The Bi-Mctal-of sails and otherwise damaged. The "lre’ “XT'
schooner Lizzie Poor, from Parrsboro for be League took no part in the contest, 
this port, parted her chains and became a as the division is_ soundly mono-metallic, 
total wreck near the breakwater to-day. Otherwise the issues were the usual 
Her crow were saved. party ones.

I
h At Horticultural Pavilion: o’clock this afternoon.'• >

NOW OPEN.
Admission 25c. Children 10c,

Üa ! The Mall t’entract Signed.
The contract for the carrying of the 

British mails by the Beaver Line waa 
signed this afternoon. The service is a 
weekly one between St. John and Liver
pool, Calling at Halifax. It was signed 
after the St. John delegation had a long 
interview with- Messrs. Scott, Borden 
and Blair.

Britain Offers tn Hrdltatr.
London Nov. 11.—The Berlin correspon

dent of The Daily Telegraph says that the 
disinclination of President Tlreslas Augus
tin Simon 8am, of Hayti, to give Indemnity 
for the recent alleged Illegal arrest and 
imprisonment of thc young German sub
ject, Herr Linders, who was fined $18 and 
Imprisonment for resisting a policeman, ls 
occupying the serious attention of the Ger
man Foreign Office. The correspondent 
adds that Great, Britain has offered to médi
at»

Promenade Concert In the 
Evening

GRAND OPERA HOUSEWhat Albert Woe, ■ Saw.
The first witness called was Albert 

Woods. He related the story of being 
at Varna with Harvey Elliott and L. 
Dumart. .They had several drinks while 
there ; started for home about 0, got to 
Bayfield about 8. Shortly before Lew 
Dumart and I went to a store to get 
a lunch. AA'hen we got on Elliott’s 
platform, Harvey had hold of Fred. I 
tried to part them; heard Harvey tell 
Fred to go into the house, but he re
fused. I wanted him to keep hie over
coat. He pulled it off and tried to get 
at Fred. I grabbed him and tried to 
hold him back. Mrs. Elliott and Lilly 
were on the platform. Do not know 
where Dum-art was. Saw a revolver ln 
Fred’s hand pointing toward Harvey. 1 
told him not to, shoot. Haryey was 
struggling to get' away from toe, with 
head bent down. He dragged me close 
to Fred. When Fred fired Harvey was 
swinging- his hands about. They may 
have struck Fred’s hands, enuring thc 
revolver to go off. Do not believe Fred 
had any intention of shooting his brother. 
I had hold of Harvey around the middle 
of the body from behind. He said noth
ing, but groaned. I dragged him towards 
the pump, and he was then taken into 
the house.

Dr. Sheppard's Seatemrnl.
Dr. Sheppard was called and gave a 

written statement of the post" mortem. 
He was present immediately after 
the shooting. There was a strong smell 
of powder about the clothing, indicating 
that they were in close quarters. 
Scratches on the forehead were made 
when he was dragged to the pump.

The evidence ot John Irwin and 
Frank Keegan brought out nothing of 
importance.

The inquest was adjourned at 1.30 
until after the funeral, which took place 
at 3 o'clock, and was lar 
Service was conducted 
Smith.

annexa

is Ip!
was

Cftxootle Lesal Lll«r«
There promises to bo n h< 

Osgoode Legal nnd Literary I 
urday night At the last 
society Mr. H. J. b- *-*wo 
of motion to amend 
to exclude barrister# from 
officer save that of prralden 
comes up on Saturday nlfll 
will be a repetition of the 
enced by the soi-My at the 
In the fall. It 1« said bpth.pi 
lug hard for the fight.

At the last meeting of the 
u. L. Macklnnon and J. « 
elected aa debaters In the 
against Trinity, to be hn 
will be a dance at the coi 
debate.

TO-NIGHTm
And balance of week,

SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY. 
Feature Engagement. Everybody’s Favorite 

Comedienne,

A Change of Bnae Talked Of.
The report is current her that XV. XV. 

Mclnnes, M.P., son of Senator Melnnes, 
who has been made Lieutenant-Governor 
of British Columbia, is to resign his 
seat in the Commons and become a 
member of the Turner Cabinet in British 
Columbia.

iff R w the con

ACC1DBHÎ MAT PROVE Fini- HAY IRWIN,
St TValleee Johnston squeezed I) a Moving 

Track In • Flan* Key Factory- 1 
Now In Ike Hospital.

An accident that may prove fatal occur
red yesterday afternoon at the J. M. Loose 
Plano Keyboard Works, 106 Nlagara-street, 
and the victim, Wallace Johnston, 31 Man
ning-avenue, Is now suffering dreadful pain 
ln the General Hospital.

Johnston was wheeling a heavily-laden 
truck along a track In the works. It was 
going at a fair rate of speed and he was 
at the side of it, when It Jumped the track 
suddenly and wedged him qgalnst 4 stair
way. When extricated from hla painful 
position, he did not seem to be much hart 
and was utile to walk home, but soon after 
Ills arrival he was attacked with terrible 
palus and was attended by Dr. McMahon, 
who sent him ln the police ambulance to 
the General Hospital.

The injured man is suffering from a rup
ture of the bowels.

Supported by Joseph M Sparks, Ignsoio Marti- 
nett! end en Excellent Compatir In theTHE CONSERVATIVE WON.

m Supreme Ceert Decisions.
In the Supreme Court this morning 

Mr. Justice Taschereau delivered judg
ment in the following cases, which have 
been under consideration:

Sombra v. Chatham—Appeal allowed 
with costs, and judgme 
judge on. Aug. 7, 1895,

Swell Miss Fltzwell,A Close Fight In the Exchange Division of 
Llvcrpeol-Wen a Recount. Her greatest comedy success. HEAR HER 

NEGRO SONGS, the lieat Toronto nssever bsd,
TOMORROW 
10 a. in.,

for Smith & DeKovtn's new open.

Liverpool, Nov. 10.—An election was 
held to-day in the Exchange division of

' Seats on Sale*i ent of the trial 
restored, save 

as to certain clauses, which are to M 
expunged.

Turner v. Bennett—Motion to quash 
dismissed and appeal also dismissed 
with costs.

Knock v. Knock—Appeal allowed with 
costs. Taschereau and Gùouard, JJ., 
dissenting.

R'nkely v. Gould—Appeal dismissed 
with costs, the court adopting the rea
sons given in the report of the judgment 
in appeal.

The arguments in Wallace v. Lea 
Were continued.

The Maritime list was completed and 
court adjourned till Dec. 9, when judg
ments will he delivered?»

«• Trouble Hill, Indians.

Rich ftirlkr on Hkookr
rl^triUttuw«

KïSWSrs
ment Company, bbn 'ed W

of the Klondike.

Annual «««ling Children
The annual meeting Of the 

Bocloty will be hold at to

6 rl cordially Invited

1
THE HIGHWAYMAN

By the
BROADWAY THEATRE OPERA CO.

Seventh ti eek.PRINCESS
THEATRE 8Monday, Nov 

CumminK®* «tool* Co.
As good as the beet

OUR REGIMENT.■'ll
Bf. NMbIITS 

10. IS. 25c.MATIN KES DAILY 
IS, 15c. work arcmu TORONTfl

I Opera Honsê
ARC AIN 
MATINEES 

Tac», Tlaart * 8nt.
ENT1RK . 4 fEC 
BALCONY 1 O 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

BWEDD1XQ AT BBAHTTOlt.'■i
This Week - Nov. « to 13

THEHi' Dr. D. i. Haggle Makes Misa Edltk Craw
ford Mis Bride.

Brampton, Ont., Nov. 10.—A very pretty 
society function took place In Christ Church 
here to-day, at which one of Brampton'S 
greatest favorites; Miss Edith Crawford, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. J. 8. Crawford, was 
led to the altar by Dr. D. L. Heggle, second 
son of Dr. D. Heggle of this town. There 
were about 50 guests Invited. Promptly at 
the appointed hour the groom took ms

Enquiries regarding the Indian np- 
risin# at Qu’Appelle, telegraphed to a 
correspondent at Elkhorn. have elicited 
the following reply : “No Indians around 
here except those in the Industrial 
School, and there is no disturbance 
there. The Beulah Reservation is, 30 
mile» north. No reports of any trouble 
there." ,

A. B. Macdonald has ibeen appointed 
superintendent of the Intercolonial 
Railway between Montreal and Levis.

The Board of Trade of Hamilton have 
forwarded to the Minister of Justice 
resolutions in fnvor of the enacting 
of a federal insolvency law, They com
mend it in the interests of in ter-pro
vincial, inter-empire and international 
commerce.

Sir Richard Cartwright, who has 
greatly benefited by his stay at the 
Michigan Hot Springs, will return to 
Ottawa for a few days to-morrow. It 
is probable that a Council will be held 
during Sir Richard’s stay in town.

White Slave. i.25° Next-"A Guilty Mother.’
H jlH I ASSET MUSIC HALL

\ Thursday, lit*1 . Monday, Nov- 22- 
I MB. ANTHONY HOPE, Author
I of ••The Prisoner of Zend A" ‘The Heart
■ of Princes# Osra,” “ Comedies of Court- |
■ ship.” “Uollr Dialogue*,” “PhroetV* | 
Htaicl. etc., IN READINGS FROM 
MOST POPULAR WORKS. Reserved

sê&te 75 cent» ami 50 cent#. Admie*iou (top 1 
gallery) 25 cents. Plau on Wednesday, 17th met.

THANKSGIVING DAY. I
UAQKCVJ- w- Bengough.iAllmnOOCI Originalllie». Seat»
MUSIC Celd^Loj^«^
HAIL «"l8sMcCafj>um!^rdn.y,
The 48th Hlghlancler» Hand. 2Gtb.

■mi
60 CEN 

30 CE

1
gely attended, 
by R||y. Mr.place at the altar, supported Dy h's bro

ther, Robert Heggle. It was some time 
after the hour set down for thc ceremony 
to begin before the bride appeared, b al ing 
on the arm of her brother. The church «as 
crowded to the door, but the responses of 
both contracting parties were distinctly 
audible throughout the entire building. Allas 
Crawford's youngest sister, Alanei, per
formed the duties of bridesmaid. Dr. uld- 
rlght and Mr. W. 1. Dick, barrister, acted 
as ushers. The bride wore white satin, 
with a sweeping train, with a wreath of 
cream roses and chrysanthemums and tulle 
veil. Miss Mabel Crawford wore white silk 
organdy 
all ln u
sion of the ceremony the guests repaired to 
thc pretty home of the bride's mother, 
where an elegant wedding Dre.ikr.ist » as 
served. The pre stmts were numerous and 
costly, among them being a furnished 1 ousc 
by the bride's mother, and a substantial 
cheque from the groom's father. The hajtpy 
couple left for the west at 6.20. They will 
visit several American cities before their 
return.

■iti HISI POH .Inquest Resumed.
The inquest was resumed. Lilly El

liott, eister of deceased, stated that af
ter closing the bar Fred come to the 
kitchen and gave her the money and 
said he was going for a walk. She 
went with him to the hall door aud 
locked it. After returning to the kitchen 
«he heard loud talking. "Mother had 
gone out to see if the barn was locked. 
I was some time unlocking thc door. 
They tried to get Harvey into the house. 
1 got hold of him and tried to help 
them. I called for help. He was de
termined to get at Fred. Am sure 
Fred was not again in the house before 
the shooting. Did not hear or see the 
shooting; was not on the platform. 
Harvey was quarrelsome when intoxi
cated."

The evidence of Thomas King was un
important.

,
We cleared out a manafac 

All Wool 
French Printed Fiff#■

1§ low II prier.They mr gnmlnely n'l "r 
Thrv flre VO inchr* wlur. . 
They arr fmth, qleaii nrw I 
The patternK are nuin« i 
every new Idea In »trlp<‘j 
Periin ». flowera. dot», ou 
a.ud dark grounds.

Tbe Member Elect.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Thursday, Nov. 18. 1

over yellow. The gentlemen v ere 
afternoon costume. At The conclu-Mli. WHITNEY AT MILTON.I

M A Skilful OpernlloM.
James Crow, a young blacksmith, who 

lives at 25 North-street, is recovering from 
a serious accident, which befel him last 
Friday and which necessitated a very skil
ful operation. Crow was at bis work when 
a piece of steel flew 
penetrated his left 
clean to the heart. The mlssle has been suc
cessfully removed and Crow ls getting 
along nicely.

PRICES 
. <5c—$1.00. 

and plan on 
Evening iMonday, 15111.

CHICAGO Afternoon 
MARINE 
BAND: 30 Cents per yari 

positively half-pr 
Thcv arc worth securing, 
not 'immediately required.

If not b- irepaoten.dree 
bulb guv.

up from an anvil and 
breast, lodging veryifMfc

. -: One Night Only.

ASSOCIATION HALL, 
Nov. 24, 8.18 p-m.

Thomas flerk Sworn.
Thomas Clark said: “With others, I 

was in King’s store, across the street. 
Heard quarreling, went across and stood 
between the pump and flag pole. Heard 
Harvey swear; saw Fred standing on 
the platform, with revolver in hand by 
his side; heard him say, ’Take Harvey 
away, or I will shoot him.’ They were 
about 12 feet apart. Mrs. Elliott was 
trying to get Fred round the side of the 
house. Harvey pulled off his overcoat 
nnd, with his head down, made a dash 
forward. Fred 
mother; then Fred stepped hack, lean
ed his forearm and fired. Cannot say 
whether Harvey’s hands struck Fred’s 
hand or not. Fred had hold of Harvey 
when shot. Next sa,w Fred at the end 
of the house, crying.”

Tke V.rdlcl.

Fur liou-c blofi.es,
lounging r< b s ' 
are ilie very latent s“ 1 

show fifing more up v
FnrPnunectlnn with this t 
we have a great

A Priest Murdered.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10.—The body of Rev. 

ry J. JIcl’ake, au assistant priest of 
Church of the Annunciation, was found 

this morning lying in an archway In the 
rear of St. Paul^i Academy. The right 
side of the skull was fractured, and lie 
had been dead for some time. Tbe nose 
was broken and there were bruises on the 
forehead. The police are convinced that 
the priest was murdered, and the fact that 

_ his watch and purse are missing lends
Amonated le fiotblng. strength to tbit theory. There ls not the

Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. 10.—The pour-par- slightest clue to the murderer.
1ère between Bulgaria and Russia, relative 
to the re instatement of the Bulgarian offi 
cere who emigrated to Russia, have fallen 
tlirough and the Russian envoy has left 
Sofia.

HYLLESTjtDHen
the (Court Plsntst to Princess LouUej.

This great Danish pianist is the equal 
of Paderewski and Rubenatein, so say 
the critics.

Secure y our tickets now from A.SB. 
Nordheimer. Whaley, Royce S Co.. Ash- 
down & Co.. Mr. Foryrtb, Miss Ads 
Hart, Miss Douglas and Helmsman 
Reserved Seats 50c., 75a and $1.00.

Flannelette Sale.
Fine Ceylon finish'd g'H 
Every îîtx’d ond new 
these nt '7e. ih*. 10c. Hfjl 
ner yard. An extra 
In 3Ô Inehe-i wld ■, nt 10c
SnmfHea of th< two I 
infilled to nny address on

Mantle Departnj
Opening to-day:—
A lot of fifty Laillrs’ 
curl (doth nnd b<*aver, 1 
evptlonnlly low prie*». N 
A new let of pit terns 11 
<*at>e on ' lew to-day. I 
A nexv I t of s< p n nt“ 1 
twi cd-(. serg s, mohairs] 
lilted without extra ebai|

>

mm
.

went around hisil i

» TO-MORROW’S

Klondike Price Listiff $ The Perfect PillTo Fill MM Coknown Grave.
Although many curious people viewed the 

body of the elderly man found ln the bay 
on Monday, the remains remained unidenti
fied at the Morgue, aud yesterday afternoon 
Coroner Young, who has had charge of thc 
case, issued u burial certificate and the 
remains were Interred at the city’s ex
pense.

i

p| The jqry returned the following ver
dict: "That the said Harvey Elliott 
came to his death by a bullet fired from 
a revolver in the hands of his brother. 
Frederick Elliott, on the night of 
Nov. 8.”

Perfect in preparation. 
Perfect in operation.

-IN
S'A WIDEST HEAD CONSPIRACY CIGARSi -

Ills Believed to Have Been Behind the Attack 
on Brazil’» President.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 10.—The authorities are 
how convinced that the attack on President 
Mornes nnd the killing of General Bitten- 
court, the late Minister of War, last Fri
day afternoon, was the result of a wide
spread conspiracy. The Government’s pro
clamation declaring the federal district of 
Nietlieroy in a state of siege, has been 
ratified by Congress, which passed a bill 
confirming it. A serious revolt has broken 
out in the city prison.

Mail Orders 
Given special attention.Ayer’s Cathartic Pills

At McConnell’s Cigar Store, 40 Co I borne- , 
street, northeast corner of Leader-lane. | 

His bargain price list, headed, The KIon- 
In the Friday ftO«

Bnrird Trrnunre Found.
San Francisco, Nov. 10.—The passenger? 

who arrived here on the steamer City vf
Sydney dt clnre that thc burird treasure ol ... ar

w»„u ««m
is Augua ua fill tl l a, a partner of A. . j,,,0. They will convince you bow cheap 7” @ 
,?ge!S"HUtheh°slo’n tUa1Paro/fc:a«"reheto‘? | buy vlgurs at .he above addict » | 
wc.Jti | not forget to read •-

Mrs. 8ler..raan’» Trial.
Cayuga, Out., Nov. 10. — By special 

A llreeptlen Awaits Wryler. arrangement between Judges Armour
Madrid, Nov. 10.—According to a de- and Osier, the trial of Mrs. Sternamau, 

snatch from Corunna, the port at which for the murder^ of her husband, wil. 
the steamer Montserrat, with Lieut.- lregin here on Wednesday morning next. 
On XXevler, will dock, a flotilla of The case will be brought before tbe 
steamers will meet General Weylcr off Grand Jury on Tuesday afternoon.

Perfect post-prandial pill. 
Perfect for allI John Cattopurposes.

THE PILL THAT WILL
The Pppf In Health#

London, Nov. 11.—According to n despatch 
to The Times from Rome. His Hol'ness the 
pope, is in excellent health. He la now re
siding in a house built In the Vatican gar
dens. where he transacts business daily as 
usual

;
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AMONG THE CHRYSANTHEMUMS. Si

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSEST Some 
^ People

IThe Eighth Annual Shew ef the Tereuto 
Gardeners’ and FlsrMn’ Aaaeelallea 
Haw la rail Mast at the Pavilion.> I,210 YONCE STREET. 

6 IO QUEEN WEST.
I1Two Big and Busy Stores

_____ ___________________ ___ ______ 1 —Wants to Convert Part of New 
Brunswick’s Debt.

! Welcome In our leafless bower,
Where November's breath has come;. 

Welcome, golden-anthen d flower,
Ever fair Chrysanthemum!

Like nu old friend’s pleasant face— 
Though tue earth Is. Told of grace, 

And the very birds are dumb. 
Cheerful, gay Chrysanthemum.

/Finds Himself in a Rather 
Delicate Position.

■e r
jiiThat isThis is not a sensational store—yet our prices always seem so. 

natural. Selling one hundred pairs of shoes while other stores sell one pair gives 
us great advantages both in selling and buying. One hundred small profits
aggregate more than one large profit. - Buying in such large quantities give us 
the bedrock entree into every shoe manufactory on the continent

«•
i ■

The eighth annual chrysanthemum show 
of the Toronto Gardeners’ and Florists' As
sociation Is now In full swing at the Pavil
ion. It was formally opened yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Lady Kirkpatrick, 
•n the presence of a small but- distinguished 
company of lovers of beautiful flowers. 
Lleut.-Gov. Kirkpatrick was present, but 
owing to Illness was unable to give an ad
dress, and Mr. Goldwin Smith made the 
formal opening remarks. He was very sorry 
that Illness prevented the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor from performing a duty that had been 
his for the last four year», j He hoped that 
he might be speedily restored to health. 
Mr. Smith said he had Been a wonderful 
transformation *n flowers during the past 
seventy years. He could rëtùember them 
that far back. There was a great difference 
in the beds of to-day and then, when lilies 
of the valley and other common varieties 
delighted his boyhotd years. But old men 
liked the flowers of their youth, and to him 
there was nothing more beautiful than the 
columbine, lie could remember when or
chids were first introduced In England. 
There had been much advance In the science 
of horticulture during the past fifty years, 
and there would no doubt be the same pro
gress la the next fifty.

Yesterday there were no roses, carnations, 
designs exhibited, only chrysan

themums, a few orchids, ferns, plants, etc. 
Tue sécrétai y stated that the entries were 
more numerous than in former years. Borne 
classes were 26 per cent, larger than ever 
before. This is the flrst year amateurs have 
been allowed to show, and the number 
and quality of their ox dibits justified the 
change, home of the blooms were quite as 
fine as those grown by florists.

The following are the classes and num
bers of entries In each : Chrysanthemums 
(piautsj 41), groups (miscellaneous) V; chiys- 
untheinums icut flowers) 70, floral designs 
27, miscellaneous plants GO, carnations 
(uloows) 45, cut roses 33, violets 11.

The president stated the -reason for not 
holding the show on and about Thanksgiv
ing l)ay, as his always been the custom, 
was on account of its lateness. It came 
too late for the blooms.

To descilbe the beauty of the many hun
dred varieties of chrysanthemums, with 
scarcely any two alike in shape or color, 
would be Impossible. The snow must be 
seen to be appiectuted. The Pavilion is 
nicely decorated with evergreens, maple 
leaves and flags. The music by the orches
tra Is enlivening. The stage is otie verit
able bank of ferns and patins. The four 
groups about the pillars arranged for effect, 
with a few chrysanthemums Introduced, are 
magnificent. No less beautiful are those 
in tne north wing, and In front of the stage. 
Among the numerous plants lu these groups 
were noticed aracenas aloeasias, with their 
deep purple broad leaves, ileus veriguta, of 
the big family, many colored pandamus, 

aria, til-colored crotons, puiple, ye'» 
green aspidistras, with their broad 

ttd white striped leaves, beautify*

It \
SUCH
PEOPLE

HOPES TO MAKE A NEW DEALOWING TO MUCH EVIDENCE !

l lifetime- rr l:*»re seldom the permanent customers of nny em and theird la not the trade wc have 
been catering for. ForFor Friday 

$1.60

By Which the Rate of Interest Will 
Be Cut From 4 to 3 Per Cent.

*385 Pairs
Coeur de Leon 
Ladies’ Shoes

Shown Him in Favor of Hydraulic as 
Well as Electric Appliances.

intelligent
PEOPLE.

• •••
9 â

r’

Men^«V- “K

Sr 'Ta-H'n6 iB5SÆ
r.TVecocnlie, too that the best goods, 
wlfen^ouvht In large quantities torc»*h. 
«n be sold almost as cheaply as inferior 
grades Mi In the ordinary way.

amtj sements. a pair.First Annual 
Toronto

The lumber Cat af Els rrorlnee Met Like, 
ly to be Heavy This Winter—Cealltiea 
UoTernm.nl Werkt Well-A Dlaeevery 
Which People Construe at au ludles- 
eallen That Milkman Meeeh Intended 
le Murder Mr. Lest-Crave Found All 
Keady-Wontrenl hews.

On the Questton et Repairs and Hnluteu- 
the Clly Engineer Believes the We have a bargain for Friday buy- ‘ 

that will attract great attention. 
A $2.75 shoe for $1.25. Just the 
shoe for this season of the year- 
strong and stylish—especially men
tioned in last issue- of “Shoe and 
Leather Journal.” Cork sole, water
proof leather, good heavy leather 
sole—sheds water like a duck’s back 
—in all sizes—en ideal winter shoe 
for men—and all we ask for them 
to-morrow is $1.25 a pair.

Just 2S0 pairs in stock.

nnee
Weight af Evidence Is U Enter ef the 
■yd malle Elevator-The Cost by Elec
tric Mentation, vis #10,000, Would Alio 
be Saved by a Hydrenlle riant.

ersRegular price $3. $4 and $5 a pair The manufac
turer is content to sell all his samples in Canada, as by so 
S he keeps his home market steady and does not 

g jealous? in any American city between h.s custom
ers. Therefore Guinane gets every single pair of the 
Coeur de Leon samples carried by travelers. ,

We are selling them for less than we paid for them, 
as we find this is the cheapest and surest way of advertis- 
inp- these superb and ideal shoes for women.

g Remembe' only 385 pairs in this lot-and you must b. h^™riyfo’A =hoi== Many styles, shoes in eery 

size, B, C, n widths. 8| 60 Q pa|f

BOYS' AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES, SS
TUtnv/ are toueh on shoes. A long time we studied how to get a boys* 

sUhoI ,hJhv.^ld b!°^8tOUgh as an ironclad-and yet not clumsy \Ve go, 

snoe uw ., - a ear a£0—and we at once called them Tough and
Trusty.” They will last—more shoe life—more value—more toughness—than 
any other shoe we ever heard of.
300 pairs Boys' Lace Boots-solid leather-tips and hooks-“Tough and Trusty*’-sizes
24o pai^ Youths^Lace^Boots—-solidF^eather tips and hooks-'Tough 'and Trusty”- 

4 P sizes 11 to 1—regular price 90c. Friday

HE FOOD SHOW. THESE ARE 
THE PEOPLE 11permanent-re adding to our Hat of 

satisfied customers every day at causecity Engineer Healing has prepared hie 
report regarding elevators for the new City 
Hull. It the Board of Control face- the Is
sue at their meeting this afternoon, which 
Is very Improbable, they will And them- 
eelves precisely as far advanced In the di
rection of making a choice between electric 
and hydraulic systems as they were when 
they tiled to throw the onus on an only 
'ndlrectly responsible civic official. The 
engineer submits that In cost of Installation 
the electric tender is cheaper by $10,(YU 
than the lowest hydraulic tender. The con
trollers knew that when they opened the 
tenders.

Secondly, the report goes on to say:
“The chief questions requiring considera

tion are: 1. Safety. 2. Reliability as to ser
vice. 3. Facll'ty of handling and smooth- 

4. Economy in operation and malu-

CALEDONIAN RINK,
Montreal, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—New 

Brunswick is going to convert a portion 
of her bonded debt, which amounts to 
a little less than $3,000,000, and of this 

$1,200,000 is convertible, and with

MICH IE’S,
Grocers, etc. 1,

Stores on King Street 

And Spadina Avenue.

V. 22 TO DEC. 4.
tCCTlON OP MB. I. S. BOBIMSOM.
ider auspices Retail Grocers and

ïoeiated Charities.

sum
this object in view, Hon. L. J, Tweedie, 
Provincial Secretary of the province, is 
in the city interviewing capitalists ard 
money lenders. He states that the pro
vince is now paying 4 per cent., but 
hopes by the new deal to reduce the 
rate to 3 per cent. The province has 
7,000,000 acres of timber land, and of 
this there are yet 2,000,000 acres 
under lease. In fact, Mr. Tweedie says 
that the Government in the past could 
have disposed of the entire limits for 
$12,000,000 or $15,000,000, thus wipiitg 
out the dobt and securing a respecta .tie 
revenue for all time to come, .but such 
a policy would have thrown the timber 
into the hands of monopolists and para
lyzed to a greater or less degree the 
lumber industry of the province. Mr. 
Tweedie adds that, owing to the drop in 
the market and the lack of ships, no 
less than 100,000,000 feet will be kept 
over, and no doubt this will have a ten
dency to very considerably lessen the cut 
this winter.

The Provincial Secretary says coali
tion works like a charm In New Bruns
wick, and that the people have become 
so accustomed to it they want nothing 
else.

* 0*

$ 1.25 a pair.violets ori

X EVENINGS 
FOR CHARITY
Charity Each Named by 

)e Six Daily Newspapers 
of Toronto.

tecial Attractions

i

the IDAHO DISASTER.
not

A Beet Sent Ont ta Patrol ihe Lake In 
Search of the Bed le» of the 

Drowned Crew.
ness, 
tennnee.

“After wading through a mass of corvee-
Port Dover, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—A tele

gram was received by Mr. Oort or;, agent 
here for Grand Trunk Railway, from the 
agent at Black Rock of the Transit Com
pany, asking him to engage a vessel to 
petrol the waters along Long Point for any 
tidings of the drowned crew of the ill-fated 
steamer Idaho.
In engaging the fishing boat Germain, com
manded by Captain Lowe, who Is also tne 

No better man could'undertake so

pondence, reports and documents, quite as 
bewildering and contradictory as the opin
ions to which 1 have already referred, and 
having given the matter as much considera
tion as seems requisite, the conclusion to 
which I have arrived is that, so far as the 
three first questions are concerned, there Is 
little room for choice between' the most 
modern type of hydi antic machine and the 
latest Improved electrical appliances; tnat 
Is, the one is practically quae as safe, re
liable, easily handled and smooth In run
ning as the other.”

. 50c

. 40c
NAMED LATER.

•ACE BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN.
I BITOItS should apply at onc* Mr. Cortou lost no time

HTH ANNUAL
210 YONCE STREET 
510 QUEEN WEST.w. J. GUINANEowner.

dangerous a task, as he has sailed rue 
waters of Lake Erie since childhood. Long 
Point Is situated about 20 miles from Port 
Dover One, looking at the Chart, would 
conclude the bodies would be liable to Uoar 
near Turkey Point, Peacock or Port Mait
land, at the mouth of the Grand River. All 
bodies found are to be brought to l OK 
Dover The Transit Company are do.ng 
all that lies In their power to recover tne 
bodies and bring comfort to sorrowing 
hearts. Some of the wreck wns slg-.re. 
last night It has cast n gloom over me 
town There should be u life-saving station 
on Long Point, and perhaps now llU' 
eminent may wake up and protide againsx 
another so dreadful a calamity.

ibe t •■well Must Settle.
c<#troverey is thereby narrowed down 

question us to the c jin-pa rati ve econ
omy in operation. This was practically the 
subject on which the board asked tor most 
enllgntctiment. But they are still left to 
grope lu the dark. The engineer hedges 
about his conclusions on this subject wit a 
so many qualifying “Its” and “buts that 
he must be adjudged to be non-committal. 
He proceeds to quote from the report of the 
U. fc>. Government Inspector of Public Build
ing^ who advocates the hydraulic system 
under ceetalh circumstances and the elec
tric when the conditions are different, m 
conclusion, the report makes no recommen- 
dation either way, but opens a door .for 
difference of consideration of the question 
by suggesting that the whole "letter 
upon uie choice of the Council in the mat 
ter of buying Its electric energy or produc
ing It by a civic plant on tne premises of 
the new hall.

Weight of EvMlr.ee With Mrrsnlle.
The Aport sums up as follow»'.
-If, therefore, we assume that the entire

power plant Is to bf,.'uI?taL'j\d wJfcan 
building, I do not chink, from all I tail 
gather, that the difference In cost of opera
tion between the two systems Is worth con- 
slderHiff provid.ng, of course, that *ach 
system Is of the most modern dmcHptlon, 
and providing also that we could be sure 
that tne loans and service would be toler- 
ably uniform and regular. As this latter 
provision, however, Is exceedlnly unlikel; 
to be realized In practice, it appears to me 
that the advantage la on the side of the 
hydraulic plant, as that system admits of 
the storage of power in the tanks, w hicb 
the electric system propose d does not: pro
vide for in any way. Tneu, again, if we 
take the question of repaiiS and mainte
nance, the weight of evidence is in favor 
of tlic hydraulic elevator.

“I have not so far taken into consideration 
the question of purchasing the current to 
run an electric plant. If this is done, the 
question becomes somewhat more compn- 
cated, as we cannot tell beforehand, with 
any degree of accuracy, what the consump
tion is going to be; and if this current 1} 
bought, it Is clear that the arguments of 
the lndraulic advocates as to the utilization 
of the waste strain by their system arc 
pertinent. Against this there is the saving 
on the first cost of the electric installation, 
nearly *H>;UUU, the interest on wuich, tne 
advocates of deotrlclty claim is sufficient 
to run the electric plant for all time. This 
claim, however, I should hesitate to ac
cept, and I am inclined to think that, bal
ancing the one against the other, the saving 
would, still be on the side of the hydraulic
Pl“Before closing this report 
gest directing the architect s attention to 
the possibility of utilizing the exhaust 
*toam from the works of the Toronto In
candescent Electric Light Company» ln Ter- 
aulay-street. for the purpose of heating the
n(“ït*thv1 architectihidsUils practicable and 
Mtlsfactorj^tiranfreujfjnt^cmdd

o used, I have little doubt that 
and with the electric current 
nre of 3c per kilo-watt hour 

“which the* company has, I understand, al- 
rondv offered), that very considerable ccon- 

y be effected by adopting electric

The 
to a

»
At Horticultural Pavilion

Did Meeeh Premeditate Murder t
The tragedy at Back River where 

Milkman Meeeh attempted to murder 
his creditor and boarder, a Mr. Last, 
has been called to mind again. Mr. 
Ovila Sanscartier, who occupies the 
farm adjacent to the one occupied by 
the Meeeh family, hod on whose land 
the deadly struggle took place, was walk
ing through the scrub yesterday, when 
he reached the spot referred to. About 
four yards from thé place, and conceal
ed by decaying brushwood, he found a 
grave three feet deep and five and a 
half feet in length, and apparently ex
cavated about the time of the occur
rence of the affair. The police have lit
tle doubt from this discovery that 
Meeeh intended to murder Last for 
some time before the assault, and that 

grave discovered by Mr. Sanscartier
___ been prepared to receive tne victim.
Meeeh is now at St. Vincent de Paul.

Other lient» From Manierai.
An enquiry at the office of the Canadian 

Pacific to-day elicited an emphatic de
nial that the company had yet come to 
an agreement with thé Government en
suring them a renewal of running pow
ers over the I. O. R. between St. uohn 
and Halifax, which expires in July next.

Hon. Thomas B. Heed, Speaker of the 
United States House of Representatives, 
passed through Montreal this morning 
on his way to the Pacific.

As predicted in to-day s World, Hon. 
George A. Cox and William McKenzie 
appear in the transfer books of the It. 
and O. Company, the first ns having re
cured 100. and the second 50 shares.

While Dr. R. Tait Mackenzie, for 
some time medical attendant to the 
family of the Governor-General, was 
exercising in McGill College gymnasium 
yesterday, he attempted to take a high 
jump, but slipped and fell, sustaining a 
compound fracture of the leg. He was 
removed to the General Hospital.

Hon. J. I). Rolland, President of the 
Dominion Commercial Travelers’ Asso
ciation, has accepted nomination for a
second Y^tto-Oanadienne investigation 
was completed yesterday afternoon, and 
the evidence taken under consideration 
by the Harbor Commissioners, llie 
Ynntic is lying in drydock, and will not 
be ready to proceed through the canals
£°llichnel Fortier, charged with having 
embezzled $14,000 from his employers, 
Messrs. Straw, McCoy & Co.. Chicago, 
was arraigned for extradition to-day. 
The prisoner consented to waive for
malities and to return with the Chicago 
detective for trial.

A seal caught off Can so, N. 8., pass
ed through here to-day on the way to 
Chicago. It is a gift from Mr. George 
B Reeve, traffic manager of the G. i. 
R„ to Lincoln Park.

The author-ties at the morgue 
notified that a body, presumably that of 
the man whose cap and walking stick 
were found on the canal bank some 
time ago, had been recovered from the 
water near Cote St. Paul lock. It was 
found to tie that of an old man about 
GO vears of age and had evidently been 
in the water about a fortnight. ino 
man had a full beard, and the body 
was in an advanced state of decomposi
tion. ___________

NOW OPEN. negations of Emmanuel Church and Hope 
Church to exchange buildings. The pews 
of each Church are being examined, and it 
Is expected a report will be given in the
cuments m'detan^^^norpf'theVexch»ngci 

Another Issue of The Mirror, a church

KTi," V.’ïtï.ff’".' fBSNK
full of live topics of Interest to churchmen.

the complicated river system of which was 
mapped, and thence to Karashan. Korla ' 
ana Lake Lobnor, the position of which 
finally determined. With fifty camels, 
horses and asses, ten men, three dogs and 
twelve sheep, he crossed the nothern high
est plateau of Tibet In two months. Not a 
single .human being was seen, but every 
day out the traveler found great herds of 
horses and vnks. All this unknown region 
was scientifically Investigated. Four large 
and nineteen small salt lakes were discov
ered, the largest one being so considerable 
In extent that the caravan went four days 
along its shores.

County <T -j 
Suburban| 

News. |

Nov. 10.—(Special.)—

”,

ission 25c. Children 10c.
imirns ana leme. xue wnoie was arranj 
In cone shape, and the effect was grand.

In the afternoon the following program 
was rendered by Napolitatto’s orchestra:
March—El Gapitan........................... »... Sousa
Overture—Carmenri ta.................... Gruenwold
Waltz—The Wizard of the Nile... .Herbert
Selection—Wang.............................................1
Schot lsche—My Gal is a High Born

Lidy................................................... Fagan
Oveiture—Jolly Robbers.......................... Suppe
Mazurka—La Zariue................................. Garnie
March (Two-Step)—The Girl of 1)9... .Ztckel
Selection—Martha.................  Flotow
Dance—Happy Little Coons.............  .Quinn
Valse—The Garden of Love.................Knight
Two-Step^-Klug Carnival...................     .Uosey

In the evening a fair-sized audience view
ed the flowera. .aitfl listened to the music. 
Tne show goes' on all the week.

The fcllowing are the otfleors fot 
John H. Dumop, president; A. Wt 
first vice-president; A. Annandale, second 
vlce-prcsiaelit; E. H. Carter, secretary; E. 
Collins, assistant secretary; A. H. Ewing, 
treasurer; John Chambers, George Valr, 8. 
E. Briggs. Charles Tidy, Thomas Manton, 
George Mills, H. Simmers, Executive Com
mittee.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen will visit the 
show this afternoon at 3.30, when His Kx- 
cellency will award the prizes oa hand 
bouquets and presentation baskets.

Promenade Concert In the 
Evening

AND OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT*

Thérnhtll.ssmmm
held In VI -la Hall, Thornhill, next 
Tuesday i ng. The following artists 
have been engaged: Schubert string quar
tet. Weston dulcet male quartet: Miss Sny
der, elocutionist ; Miss Houghton, violinist. 
Miss E. Langstaff, contralto; George 
Sharpe, tenor; Alt Rubbra, comic; Thomas 
W. Slattery, comic; 1 rank Houghton, cor
net; W. Long, violinist; A. T. Craig, pian- 

Mr. E. B. Ryckman will be chairman, 
and Misses Houghton, Long and Hjn Wil
son, accompanists. The Thornhill band will 
be In attendance. Special artnnkemriits 
have been made with the Metropolitan Rail
way Company for the conveyance of vis
itors.

orseC.zoode U-tal and Literary Society.
hot time nt the 

Hat*There promises to be a 
Oseoode Legal and Literary Society on
ïocKy^Mr*’ H A J .“s', 'slsso™^* notice

officer ««'"eJhat of President Ihewmer
Win'bc a repetition11 of the trouH ■ expert- 
rJnLi i>* the society at the elections eitriy fnCthc toi! It G said^ato.part.os are work-
,ü!tbtbe Inst -e^g of therSocU.ty Messre 

wlîl be a^dancè at \he conclusion oi the

balande of week,
I SPEa.XL MATINEE SAlTTROAT.

Engagement. Everybody’s Favorite 
Comedienne,

FBED PLEfES’ DISAPPE1BAKCB
Toronto Junction,

Robert Boyce met with an accident whilst 
Coupling cars on the C.P.R. at Holland 
Centre yesterday, which necessitated ampu- 

of the middle finger on his right

Has Cansed Excitement In Barrie, Where 
He Was Well Known—Did He 

Reinrn Frqw England T
Barrie, Ont., Nov. 10.—(Special.) — 

The item In bo-day’g World about Fred 
Plewes’ disappearance caused no little 
excitement about town here, where 
Plewes was well known, and it is 
thought that he will turn up all right, 
though he has not been eoen here of 
■late. In the first week in July Alex 
Sidsworth, who had been working in 
the stereotype department of Truth of
fice, Toronto, jumped his job there *nd 
came to his home here, intending to re
turn in a few days to cross the ocenh 
with cattle. On Sunday, July 4, he met 

Boston, Nov. 10.—A Stockholm special )rre{; plewes about town, and the litter 
The most astonishing contribution agreed to accompany him, Sidsworth 

to science in many a long year was furnish- saying that a fellow named Purvis of 
, , _ „ „ „ voiimr Swedish Toronto was also goHig. On Wednes-ed by Dr. Sven Hcdtn » r°”n8 ””edl“ day, the 7th. they lift for Toronto, and 

•avant, who has just returned to Stockholm jn tw(> or three days afterwards start- 
after a four years’ sojourn In what have e(j 0g a cargo of cattle for the 01.1 
hitherto been considered inaccessible por- Country. Since then Sidsworth has 
tlons of Central Asia. The facts which Dr. written Mr, L. Lewis, at present work- 
Hedln brings back are so marvellous as to jng in the Mclx-an Publishing House, 
more fhan astonlsh «U, and utterly p Toronto, saying that he was working in
CThehexplÔrertound buried cTtïes^ot which TheTelcgrnm office. Ivondon England 
the world had never heard. He learned of but it is not known whether he said any 
tlic existence of great bodies of water of thing about Plewes or not. 
which even the most learned In the science Papers from Sidsworth.
yaVS adnImuti%eHsaw S Sidsworth’s friends here have receiv- 
sands and thousands of camels without ed papers from London. England, from 
owners he ascended to height^ hitherto Alex. Some who know Plewes here 
considered beyond reach of man, and he think he has never left, the Old Country 
or countered a catalog of dangers which and that the report that ho came bunk
make one shudder to hear of.__ „ .. . on the 14th is incorrect. Plewes lived
^ Dr. Hedin h^ded an expedition o here a great many years, and .for a
tv ^?in»bo*eiir of Sweden ?nd ^number while was clerk in a drygoods house 
of otier wealthy persons Interested In ex- here, and then was ft quiet and popular 
nloratlons. He was absent a trifle less young fellow. Latterly he got married 
than four years, and though the outside anij has been In town new and again, 
world has not learned of It to any extent, 0{ the time out of work,
he was accorded almost as royal a. recep- mother, a widow, was a resident here 
tlon In Sweden as was Dr. Nansen, it .j recont]y when she removed to
trutebthe°dl«trlL't B^whleh lLTn Toronto, 
traveled, and It will likely ln.ttme prove a 
find of tremendous Importance to com 
merce. 81xty-two times he bad to defend 
hla life against inhabitants of secGonr>f Asia through which he traveled, who 
Sot oniv sought to kill him to obtain pos- 

of what he had, but because the y 
butsiders learning the nature

flAY IRWIN, the
had

xirted by Joseph >1 Sparks. Ign.do Martt- 
aettl and an Excellent Company in the

tdtion

At last night’s meeting of the Public Ll- 
Board the secretary's report showed

1807:
atklns,well Miss Fltzwell, 1st

MÊ&., an encouraging increase in membership.greatest comedy success. HEAR IIER 
KO SONGS, th« tfest Toronto nas ever bad#

Mimlco Lodge, No. 360, A. F. and A. M., 
last night elected the following officers: 
I.V.M., W. Bro. W. P. Grey; W.M., Bro. D. 
M. Anderson; 8.W., Bro. F. F. Reeves; .1. 
W„ Bro. A. B. Rice; Chap., W. Bro. Thos. 
Tier; Sec.. Bro. F. Tver»; Treas., Bro. John 
Bryans; Tyler, Bro. William Suggltt; Audi
tors, W. Bros. J. D. Evans and J. Sabls- 
tau.

TO-MORROW 
10 a.m^.

for Smith & DeKovtn s new open.
ats on Sale debate.

Bleb Strike on Sltookeem Creek.
•Recent ndvices cinfirm the^ report

rich strike mnde on SkpoKum Cre(,k The
stream fll-?"1Lngl-i'vre Mining ond Develop- 
Ontarlo Gold ,,e<1 have secureil anment I'ompnnv. L m ^ed m>konk„m Greek
"^d'pro^ose" to get tbetr share of the wealth 
of the Klondike.______ ________

WONDERS IN THE WILDS OF ASIA.HE HIGHWAYMAN
By the

IHROADWAY THEATRE OPERA CO. Retnralng Fram Explorations, Dr*
Hcdin Brings Stories of Burled Cities 

and «rent Bodies of Mater.
British indlit.

Bystander In The Sun.
The Government of British India Is never 

in serious danger from insurrection. The 
people, even where .as In the Mahratta 
country or Mysore, they o.fe were warlike, 
have been so long disarmed that they are 
now mere sheep. They are, moreover, di
vided by race, caste and religion, destitute 
of any bond 
selves and devoid of the sentiment of na
tionality. Nor Is there much danger of mu
tiny in the native army, so long ns the 
caste of the native soldier Is respected. The 
chief danger is financial. India, though 
gorgeous, is poor. The mass of the people 

miserably poor, and their penury ln- 
witb their numbers, the reckless 

multiplication of which, since the peace 
of the empire has been established, is no 
longer limited by war. Yet the Anglo-In- 
dfnn Government is expected by British 
philanthropy to administer the country In 
nceoijancp with the principles and on the 
scale of European civilization. This Is 
more than its treasury will bear: at least 
without the unhallowed supplement of the 
or.îum trade. Famine, pestilence and the 
military expenditure, increased by carrying 
on the “forward policy” inaugurated by 
Lord Lvtton, are now bringing on a finan
cial crisis. In which the British treasury 
will probably have to come to the aid of 
that of India. At the same time Great 
Britain is being called upon to face the ex
pense of a gréa* addition to her own army. 
The British citizen will presently begin 
to meditate on the cost of Empire. 4

Seventh Week.. 
Monday, Nov

INCESb 8 East Toronto*
Mr. E. M. Cook, secretary of the Y.M.C. 

A., is visiting his friends in Illinois.
The Village Council has decided to hold 

its next meeting on the 16th Inst. It Is 
expected that Reeve Walters, who Is now 
holidaying In Muskoka, will be back for the 
meeting.Drumclog Camp of the Sons ot Scotland 
will hold a meeting In the Fireball at Lit
tle York this evening. Among other af
fairs which will be discussed will be â dîn

ât an early date.
The people of Hope Methodist Church 

have succeeded In getting subscriptions 
which aggregate $500. This sum will defray 
the entire debt of the church. It Ij but a 
few years ago since the congregation un
dertook the building of this, new church, 
and they are now congratulating themselves 
on having the edifice free from pejanlary
lnMissbSloane visited East Toronto yester-

G.T.R. business has Increased so 
much In the yards here that the company 
has sent three extra engines to ssslst in 
the work. Several employee and their 
families have also moved out from the city 
owing to the briskness of railway business
Vis stated on good authority that there 
Is a movement on foot between the con-

THEATRE
immines’ Stooli Co. A;”1n,T1‘m'«în7ov5‘«e7fi

fVty will ^ /aftere^* at
Ar good as the beet

ir regiment.
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soys:
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I®. 15c. of political unity among them-

TORONTfl
I Opera llôiisê V/
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MATINEES 
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This Week - Nov. S U 13
THE*15eIRE

aTTÇ creasesiX)NY
White Slave. -IRE I would sug-25cKR
Next-‘‘AGuilty Mother.'OR.

■

ASSEY MUSIC HALL r*i

Thursday, 11th Nov., 1897.
Monday, Nov- 22.

II MR^ANTHONY HOPE, Author
11 0f -«The Prisoner of Zend a.” "The Heart 
I ■ of Princess Osra,” ” Comedies of Court- I I shir” “Dohr Dialogues,” “ Phroso.” f Hhc. etc., IN READINGS FROM 
; MOST POPULAR WORKS. Reserved 
ts 75 cents an-i 50 dents. Admission (top 
ëry) ^5 cents. Plan on Wednesday, 17th insi.

with the 
could be so

^VWW

60 CENTS
F'OR • omy would 

elevators.”
His

30 CENTS.hankscivinc day.
oory J. W. Bongough,)All 
OOCI Originalities .geats
SIC CaldÆL.fctILL Miss McCajKim,

i: 48tli Highlanders Band. 2Cth.

CTIV Mali Notes.
Mayor Shaw hie lol’.owed his Presumed

irssïNKA&Æi
tjouncll0 u'in.nb'r o.™ h-u^rtay"n.gh. to 
discuss gtxd reals and other matters of
Vic conference arranged for yesterday

ii
tn the absence t.f Mr. J. I • ,, nntf judge
agTnstli£e''comtot,ltevl»lon’s decision on

workron the
br ek paving of Ihtk'ley-s'.reet from 1NU- 
toh-avi nue to Gertsud. aufi J jTnnl oueenconstruction on I1r"c^,'LntinVelv Q
trt nu- ri r to go en immediately. __t0The City C'.erk has written tbe aldermeii
represent lug Wards One, Three and Fh e

"iSÏV-Si'ÂBS àctll sumption, Scott’s Emulsion
municipal — sootheS the COUgh, checks

the night sweats. and pre
vents extreme emaciation. 
In this way it prolongs life 
and makes more comforta
ble the last days. In every 

of consumption—from

WHAT IS YOUR TRADE ?IVe cleared out a manufacturer of
All Wool
French Printed Flannels

! Veterans nt 1866.
There was an enthusiastic meeting of the 

veterans of '66 In the lecture room nt the 
Armouries last night. Vice-Président Capt. 
Musson was In the chair. There were over 
a hundred members present, which testified 
to the interest that Is being taken In the 
memorial that was presented to the Queen 
to have a Canada war service medal pre
sented to those who had served tlielr coun
try. Votes of thanks worw passed to 
Messrs. Brown Bros, for their binding of 
the petition freo of charge and to Seere- 
tnrv K. C. Marshall for his Indefatigable 
efforts in getting up the petition. The 
press also came In for a share of thanks. 
Arrangements are being perfected for the 
annual excursion next year._______________•

Each Trade or Occupation Bas Its Special 
Disease. THE LIQUOR HABIT.were

It Is well known among medical men 
that certain disease* are more rapidly 
developed in certain occupations than 
in others. That each occupation hue 
its attendant physical weakness. En
gineers, railroad men. and similar oc
cupations suffer mostly from kidney 
troubles, and men who are often ex
posed to the weather suffer from rheu
matism, while clerks and professional 
men, In fact the army of people whose 
business keeps them Indoors, are of
tentimes great sufferers from piles 
and constipation. In this connection 
the following letter U of interest to 
people whose occupation will not allow 
sufficient outdoor exercise.

A prominent Grand Trunk railroad 
man eays:—•“ Having suffered Intense
ly for years with piles (not'being able 
to sleep for nights), and having tried 
different ointments with only tempor- 

advlsed to give

to sell thousands of yards 
offered at boof1 't hîf'fluest^ goods ever

They1 nre* genuinely all wool.
Thev are VO inches wide.
Thpv «1 rp fresh, clean new goods.
The ont terns arc numerous, covering Jvcry PUPW idea In stripes coin spots 
figures, flowers, dots, on light, medium 
and dark grouuds.

30 Cents per yard is 
positively half-price

securing, even '♦hough 
such an of-

be- Those who ore In earnest In their desire 
to be cured of the crave for alcoholic stim
ulants can become sober and useful citi
zens by taking the Dyke Cure. It Is a Sim. 
pie vegetable tonic, and can be ttken nt. 
home privately. No hypodermic Injections. 
No bad after-effects, or loss of time trom 
business. Address or consult Dr. Mcl'ag- 
gart. 188 Church-street, Toronto.__________

session 
objected to
° Tim Inhabitants he found were fierce and 
warlike. The majority of them clalined to 
ho utterly Ignorant of the great nations 
nf the worliL and declared that no force 
could be brought against 
thev could not conquer it. Incy spoae a
language sounding Uke a comWn^re d||, 

bred"^n^TbabftanueottheURÛs,s.an

steppe*- . doctor noticed, and that

dÏM! Sà’eSf rWiSre"fe
by the men In October, 1893.
Hedin Kireli steppe he went to Tnsh-Through the Ktrgll ry March and

1894 ^he^marched^over the Pamirs, 
wEoàè northern plateaus during this sea-
T^neH'“dinn<!-ostigst«rn.c
ry“bereveen Kashgar fand^rash cncroe, the

tan ® ' Tho caravan consisted of

afl^the caravan succumbed. Only Dr. He- 
dln, twOBmro a^d°n^cl^m0f' thTbaggnge

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Thursday, Nov. 18.
CHICAGO Afternoon 1 .00.
MARINE 
BAND

Plan on 
Evening Monday, 15tn.

Trsnsporilng Thor.a*hbrWl».

immediately required, as 
11 net I)' repeated, 

blouse'*.

The Joint Traffic Association ha* recom
mended the following rules to govern the 
transportation of race horses, trotters and 
other horses sent by express companies or 
by care attached to passenger trains. They

“with race horses one trainer for each 
shipment belonging to one owner may be 
carried ftee lu the second-class or smoking „f {rain, or In the car In which the 
animals are transported One attendant 
for each such horse may also be carried free

the Clir Wnh the animals, providing that ary relief, I was 
not excci ding six attendants shall be car- Trask's Magnetic Ointment a trial,
“led free with any one car. All additional whlch i did, and feel thankful. After 
persons accompanying race horses shall be , three bottles, I feel that I am 
charged full second-ciass limited rate» for cured. I consider Its as-
lMSSBge In the second-class or smoking car completely eurwu. murvellou*
Sr train only, and shall be charged first- tonishlng efficacy truly marveuotm. 
class limited fares far the privilege of rid- Wherever I have recommended ttys 
Ing In any other passenger cars in the 0tntment, the results proved as satl* 
train. .... . factory as In mv case. Any sufferen

2. With horses other than race horses ^ d this wonderful remedy a
attendants may be carried free as follows: snouia uive wl,i gav
One attendant with each consignment up to trial, and I feel certain 'bey »
and including three cars belonging to one as I do. that it cannot be spoken of
owner; two attendants with from four to too highly.’’—J. C. Frasier. Toronto. £,g,olt. „ . „ .
seven cars luclusbe lielonglng to one own- Trask’s Magnetic Ointment Is not ,(r Hedin was obliged to return to Kasn- 
er, and three attendants with eight cars or the Bafeflt ard surest remedy for „;r and rend to Berope for new instnt-
more belonging to one owner, ahree at- only the sales best -known and ments. By October be had crossed and
tendants Is the maximum number which piles, but it 1» the best Known ™,™ed out five different routes through
will be carried free for one owner, on one mcst popular. Every physician ana l' end difficult mountain ranges Um- 
traln, and such attendants will be permit- druggist in the country knows It, and ... pamira to the east. In these re
ted to ride only in the second-class or . - ,t w ill do. glons very important discoveries were made,
smoking car of the train, or In the car In w 1 b bJ1 druggists at 25 and 40c oepeclally two old towns, now burled In which the an ma s ate transported. pef Fra-taU. Kahle. 127 Bay moving --K w.t^man^polntings^nd

Parson Davies has organized a combina- street. Toronto. . culture in'aticlent times,
tlon to travel through the Western cone try. Croup, Coughs, and Colds cured ny Wild camels were found In great numbers, 
meeting all comers. Joe tlhovnskl, l’.ob R m's Hive Syrup and Tolu. 25s 0nly tw0 days were pesiv-d without water.
Armstrong, Harry Harris and Lilly Murphy j “ drmrelpts. Then the doctor continued down the Tarim,
the wrestler, are among the athletes. I Rl1 aruBBwres. -

One Night Only.
ASSOCIATION HALL, 

Nov. 24^8.15 p.m.

not BetterIn advanced stages of Con-for areVrtr. hrivo Diouse-4. dressing sacques,
arc" rim* ve v‘‘i .tès^go'"»?^noWng we
™ show bèmg more up to date for such

In'connection with this special offering 
wc have a great

hyllested Not(Court Pianist to Princess Louise).
This créât Danish pianist is the equal 

of Paderewski and Rubensteln, bo say
i he critics.

Secure your ^ ^
Nordheimer. Whaley, Royce & Co..
H°«TtL»bMCDouglas' ami Hcim’zm«n ÆC j. 
I Le served Seats 50c., 75c. and $1.00.

Slniraergt. l.«»8 Dined.
«ttnfP-Serirt Long of B Battery. Kingston, 

was given ft dinner on his departure from 
,. _ .1... tip lioc been here for two week. 
Instructing the men of the 9th (Toronto) j.'le d iwttcry lit the u <§of their new twelve 
pound gun-, and .he officers «» »“» *
signified tlielr appreciation of his 
In the manner mentioned. The staff ser 
gomt will return to the city on No'- R present during the Thanksgiving Day 
evolutions. The bfflciTS and men of the 
bittcry are very enthusiastic over their 
now equipment, mid hope to soon load the 
Dominion in efficiency.

XFlannelette Sale.
Fine Ceylon flnleh-d *oo,K„"Wrolora.
tlmre nr# fie lue lïi’. 12Vgc and 1.V 
ner vavd. An extra spc-clnl among these 
Is 30 inches wid ', at 10c per yard.

j Dally
% Till your watch becomes so 

ctogged with old oil that it 
can’t move. -,
No charge to have our watch- * 
makers tell you if it needs nt- t 
tention noW, nnd only $1 to 
thoroughly clean, regulate 
and guarantee it tor a year if 
it docs.

ticket, now from A. A^S.
Ada icoun-

RlvorB, 1t

i■Samples of the»' two great offerings 
mtiihxi to nny address on request.

Mantle Department.
be

case
its first appearance to its 
most advanced stages—no 
remedy promises a greater 
hope for recovery or brings 
comfort and relief equal to 
Scott’s Emulsion. Book on 
the subject free for the ask-

TO-M OR ROW’S Opening to-day:—
A lot of fifty Ladles’ Jackets. In frieze.
curl doth and beaver, marked at ex
ceptionally low priées. Now styles only. 
A new lit of patterns In the Kelvin 
< "ape on view to-<l:iy.
A new 1 t of sen iint° Dress 
t w i <i-t. st-rg s, tnoba 1rs. alpacas, 
fitted without extra charge.

Mail Orders 
Given special attention.

%

londike Price List Wltenge Ticket Mall Dead.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. — Charles W. 

Iteiff, travelling passenger agent of the 
New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk, 
and Pennsylvania Itailroads. and the 
inventor of the thousand-mile mileage 
book used by the Pennsylvania and 
other railroads, died last night from 
typhoid fever.

Oii.lilnr Ke—nit nt Tin Horn.
Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 10.—(Special.) 

—The mill of the Tin Horn mine, at 
Fairview Gamp, Okanagan, started 

B 1 crushing to-day.

j,

Skirts, in 
etc.,-1N- I

IGARS Watchmakers 
and Jewelers,

McConnell's Cigar Store, 40 Colborne-
of Leader-lane. ; 130-132 Yonge St. Xet, northeast corner 

Is bargain price list, beaded, The Klon-
in the Frida/ nnd 

will ba worth looking 
how cheap y°a

John Catto & Soni*. wli cj will appear 
urday World,
'. 'fl.ey will convince y-tu 

buy < ;g rs at the above adliess» 
forget to r?ad ,fc

ing.?
King St., opp. the Pdstofflce. SCOTT & BOWNB, BetkvOk, Oat.

%Do

\

V
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THE TORONTO WORLDl'HURSDAY MORNING6 A REF1AR- • • A Few Years AgoIng to incfeaee ta customs duties, there
by necessitated, must considerably in- 

the prices of all the articles which 
its people import._____________

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPE».

No. 83 XONGB-STRBET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

Business Office ....................
Editorial Room......................

| Friday Bargainso.T. EATON C Good Tea was no doubt a luxury. But to-day 
the prices of

X creaseLIMITED.
Discovered in the 

English Clergy 
Christ and 

Said t<

DELAYS BY IDE CROWS...........1TM190 Tongb Street, Nov. U, 1897.

Friday Bargain List ought to command the attention of every thoughtful-shopper 
of every person who is anxious to save money:

China and Tinware | Clothing
Orman China Cups and 25 only Men’s Single and Double-

15c *°'d : anTb^k^T*, K 39%,
!50 o^y EmtlishP Semi-Porcelain Fruit1 42 ami 44 only, regular $6.50 smt,

Sets, coneisting of l frui bowl and uJ>r |2.9o. ^ Wvst of Bng-
12 naprpies. decorated m blue or ,an<j black and colored worsted-*
green an^ver iwttern^ and gold | d tScotch tweeds, sizes 36 to 46,
striped edge, regular price $1.50 per, ,ar :uh1 $4,- ,or $1.50 ;
set, for $1 per set. ... Men’s Fancy Vests, silk and wool mix-60 only Globes for Banqnet Lamps, w th tures assorted patterns, fancy but-
Dresden decorations, regular price, to cardLn.,| flannel lined, sizes
85c ea<h, for 49c. I 34 to 44, regular $2.50 vest, for

100 only Large Size Pieced-Tin Oval $i 09
Dish Pans, band-made, regular price, Youths’ Suits, long pants, emgie- 

' 22c each, for 17c. I breasted, sacque style, all-wool
00 only Pastry Boards, 18x27 inches, Canadian and English

regular price 25c, tor 19c. . 1 broken sraes. 32 to 35, regular- ÿo.v>0
lightning Wringers,with solid vulcanized to $9, for $3.49. ^ x „

rubber rollers and lever fastener, : Boys’ Sailor Suits, in fine West of Eng- 
regular $3 wringer, for $2.50. land worsted serges, navy blue ana

15 only Children’s Toy Hunting Outfits, blaek, deep sailor collar, sizes -l,
regular price $2.50 and $3, for 50c. 22, 23. regular $5.00, for $2.50. T

144 onlv Imitation Cut Glass Berry or 
Fruit Bowls, regular 40c, for 20c.

LUDELLHJustice Meredith yesterday dismissed 
the Criminal Assizes peremptorily, be
cause the Crown was not ready to pro
ceed with the cases. In doing so His 
Lordship remarked: “The court is ready, 
the jurors are ready, the prisoner is 
ready, but the Crown is not ready. 
There is something wrong, or the sys
tem is wrong.”

Justice Meredith is right. There is 
something decidedly wrong, 
particular instance, because of the 
Crown’s unreadiness, people who may 
be innocent, who are ready for trial, 
and who demand trial, are compelled to 
either linger in jail, or mix with tlieir 
fellows with the obloquy of an unproved

523

This WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS. Rev. Dr. Mahan, an English! 

and paleographer, has brought I 
the Vatican library at Rome wj 
ta be a copy of the historiesj 

_ sought for Interview between .lj 
and Pontius Pilate. The New Yj 
publishes the text of the dooiini 
cable, which Is given below.

If the Rev. Dr. Mahan proves 
It la the most marvellously Inti] 
covery In many centuries. It I 
sstonishlog fact that the SavloiJ 
have been crucified It Pontlnsj 
bad enough soldiers lo subdue I 
mob—if. In fact, the reinforce 111 
Roman commander that arrtvq

.. 391 Spndlna-avenue 
.. 362 King east.
.. 768 Yongc-street. 
...1246 Queen west. 
... 667 Dnndas-street.
,. 767 Queen east

Hats and Furs
Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, in fine 

fur felt, colors black, brown, Guua, 
tabac and London tan, silk trim
ming, regular $1.50, $2 and $2.50 
hats, for $1. _ __ „

Ladies’ and Misses' Scotch Wool Knit
ted Tam-o’-Shiyitcrs, in fancy mixed 
patterns, Scotch plaids and plam 
colors, regular 25c, 35c and 50c, for

Ladies’ and Misses' Grey Lamb Gaunt
lets, choice quality, medium, slight 
curl, satin-hned cuff, regular $4.»!, 
for $3.50.

F. W. Beebe..
H. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbnge....
G. R. Ezard...

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 064. Hi 
E. Say era, Agent,

CEYLON TEAL"S
i

Are within the reach of all, and IT IS GOOD.

Lead Packages. 25, 40, 50 and 60c.
In this

Leading Grocers,
THE WORLD IN TUB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- 
street wt*6t.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand. _______

JS THIS VESSEL LOST fprogram and to regard bis mission as one 
of peace and good will. Mr. Farrcr baa 
concocted Queen's speeches before now,and, 
although they have not been entirely wide 
of the mark, they have failed of correct
ness In many particulars. In this case, too, 
there are the earmarks of unreliability, for 
several matters are dealt with In such spe
cific manner as must be decidedly prema
ture or entirely imaginative.

The Norwegian Tewed the Maylaads 114 
Miles and Then Lost Her In a Heavy 

Gale Off Newfoandlaad,
Father Point, Que., Nov. in. 

steamship Norwegian (Allan Ling), front 
Glasgow, passed inward At 4.05. p.m. to- 
day.She reports having had the steam
ship Maylands, of Hartiopoei, in tow 
from the 1st till the- 4th inet,, when 
they lost the latter vessel in a heavy 
gale and -violent squall, in laL 52.22 
north. Ion. 44.12 west, and could not 
find the ship again. The Norwegian had 
towed the Maylands 254 miles toward* 
St. John’s, Nfld., in a heavy gale and 
snowstorm.

__ - .Millinery
of Felt Hats, in dress shapes, 

turbans, walking hats and child
ren’s hats, splendid assortment of 
styles and colors, regular price 7oc 
up, for 25c.

Children’s Wool Hoods. Caps, etc., a 
line of samples, clearing nt 25c.

Table of Fancy Feather Mounts, Birds. 
Aigrettes and Ospreys, regular 
price 45c to $1, far 25c.

1000 yards Chenille Braid and Narrow 
Sequin Trimming, good range of 
colors, all this season's styles, regu
lar price 20c to 45c. for 10c.

Children's Interlined Oreum" Silk and 
Cashmere Caps and Bonnets, odil 
lines, regular price 75c and $1, 
clearing at 25c; regular price $1 to 
$1.50, clearing at 50c.

charge hanging over their heads.
It is not iby any means the first time 

that, on account of the Crown’s un
readiness, or unwillingness, to procèsd. 
“owing to the interests of justice,” 
people who have afterwards been ac
quitted have to remain in durance vile.

The Dicks case was an instance. Ar
thur Dicks was charged with 
der of his wife for the insrur 
her life. The defence was ready, but 
the Crown got the case traversed "in the 

The defence

Table neat day had come one day s< 
would have rescued the Sat lo 
vented the crucifixion. The do. 
as follow* :
•• To Tiberius CaeSar, KmperoJ 

••Noble Sovereign, greeting : 
of the last "few days iu my p 
been of such a chelae ter li..i| 
weû to report the details- as L.j 
curred, as I should not be 
course of time they may chad 
tiny of our nation;' for It sJ 
that the gods have erased to u 
1 am a,must r.ady to eiy, ta'J

-Die

The Common Council of Philadelphia has 
adopted the bill authorizing the sale of the 
gas works at the United tias Improvement 
Company, although at the last moment an
other syndicate ottered *10,000,000 lu excess 
of the first bid. It is expected that the 
mayor will decline to sign the bill, which 
will then be thrown back and have to be 
re-passed by a two-thirds majority, which, 
as the original vote was only 7b to od. or 
31 short of the requirements, it will be 
difficult to do. The question of sale has 
not become a political issue, the Republi
cans generally favoring the sale and the 
Democrats opposing it. Party politics are 
evldently gaining a firm hold on municipal 
affairs in the United 6tales.

.

A GOVERNMENT CORDAGE FACTORY.
The proposal to erect a cordage fac

tory for the employment of the Central 
Prison convicts continues to meet with 
the opposition of the firms that have 
their money invested in that business. 
They hold that the Government should 
not antagonize their busmese, and that 

other occupation can be found for 
the prisoners without conflicting with 
private interests.

:; the
ante

: 21-inch Fancy Waist Silk, re
gular 75c to $1.25 a yard, for

mur-
BOc

; upon
Semi-Porcelain Fruit Seta, worth 

$1.50 per set, for ............................ 1.00 Wall Paper
interests of justice.” 
openly accused the Crown Prosecutor of 
holding the case over so that it might 
be brought on later, when the minds of 
the jurors would be influenced against 
that kind of case. But the Grown iiad 
its way, and the case was traversed. 
At the subsequent trial the presiding 
judge took the case away from the jury, 
after compelling the Crown Prosecutor, 
the same who had demanded the tra
verse, to admit that he could not make 
out a case against the prisoner.

There was “something wrong” in that 
case, but the only person who felt it was 
the innocent man, who remained in 
jail. The theory that the Crown can 
do no wrong held good.

In the instance afforded iby the events 
at the Assize Court yesterday a judge 
held that the Crown can he wrong. His 
Lordship pointed out that the Crown 
had, on two occasions during the pro
gress of the court, obtained adjourn
ments of two and three days, because

I.- 11250 rolls White Blank Wall Paper, con- 
vcntional floral patterns, blue, .olive 
and cream

Groceries veouvuui uumi »•*-**••~~ --
Austin NichoVs Mustard Pickles (pint an(i cream colors, regular price 8c 

|, bottles), regular 15c bottle, at 2 for flnd 10c per single roll, for 5c.
J) 15c. ... 750 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, |

Lipton’s Assorted Jams (1-lb. jars), reg complete combinations, wall, border ,N _ dartum#. re-
ular 15c jar, for 10c. , i and ceiling, chintz patterns, for Par l^tongham Lace U^tam» re^

Choice Evaporated Apricots, 10c pound., .1„rs, sitting and bed rooms, regular gular a ipalr’ ror
Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, price 12 l-2c per single roH, for 8c. 

regular 30c pound, for 25c. , 600 rolls Odd White Blank and Glim-
Mosiorv and Gloves mer Borders, 9 and 18 inches wide,Q _ , Hosiery ana uioves regular price 40c to 60c per double

Boys’ Extra Heavy Fine English Wor-, ,, . '10
sted Hose, regular 50c, for 35c. | roB* Ior 1UC’

Men's Heavy All-Wool Socks, ribbed; Wash Goods and Trimmings
LaflW ^RR)1 Fme°rBlack2Oasbm-re Wrapper Flannelette In splendid as- 

Hose, double heel, sole and toe, spec sortaient of colors and choice pat-
ifll'Sr terns, regular pnee 10c, for <c.

Indies’' d-Button ^ /reach Kid F-'^e^trow^^ld.^a^’gri?
rS$L25ta,o’r7%°Wn “d ^ 12

Lad?es’. K,d ^nT btack1 ' Embroidery Silks, in file, Roman,
buttons, in <^n brown and taaek,. twjfited and rope silk. in assorted
colored embroidered backs and welts, TOlora> rejrn|ar price 4c per skein, 
regular $1, for ooc. I- at in alreins for Re

Ladies’ Fancy Ringwood Gloves, as- ^ Black Jet Gimps,
sorted patterns, regular 35c, for JOc , and narrow widths, new goods,
Laces and Handk. rohiefs ! regular price 10c. for 5c.

Fine Ivory and White Normandy Val- .
enciennes Laces, 11-2 and 21-4 Ladies’ Kxl Shoes sizes 3 1-2
inches wide, regular 8c and 5c yard, and 4. regular $2.50 to $4, for............1.BO
for 3c.

Small Japanese Pure Silk Handker-j Blankets and Flannels
chiefs, embroidered with cream and
colored silks, regular 7c -each, at 6 9-lb. Fine All-Wool Unshrinkable White 
for ‘>5c | Wool Blankets, full bleached, fast

Large Pure Silk Mufflers, in black, ; color borders, size i70 x 90. regular
cream and assorted plaids, 75c each.' pinf™ *fisa ^’n£r

^Printed Sateen Top Comforters, 
filled with pure white cotton batting,- 

I regular price $1.75 each, for $1.50.
[27-inch Heavy All Pure Wool Grey 

Flannel, plains and twills, regular 
I price 22 l-2c yard, for lie.

Plain Bleached Sheeting.
Hochelaga manufacture, guaranfee.1 
pure, 2 1-4 yards wide, regular price 
22 l-2c per yard, for 17c.

:. day that 1 succeeded \ aleriu 
Uw government of Judea.*

"oil my arrival at Jerusalem 
Stiütaon ot ûie J uagmem iiau 
a splendid rtast to bv prepare 
x luvitev tue retraça tn uaul< 
High i'rieet and ûzs ouhrei». 
pointed hour ' no gut at» appti 
waa an insult off vied to uiy 
lew «lays alter tne mgn Pries 
pay nu. a visit, ills deport men 
anû decelttul. tie pretended 
ngiou torbadç him ana nis al 
tat down at the table ot itom 
oher up linations with taem. 
•expedient to accept ul his vxca 
•that moment 1 was couvniwU I 
<oeretl had declared themself 
in tes of the eouquvrova. It * 
that of all conquered titles « 
the most diffieuii to gov era-.

•feo turbulent weie tne p* 
lived iu momentary droad et 
uot*. To repress it 1 had i 
centurion and a handful of soj

FRIGHT LOOSED HtS TONGUE,I some

Samuel Jshnwon Was Frightened this 
Dembnes* and Oat af It Agmla.

Pliilip^burg, N. J., Nov. IX).—There is 
joy in the family of David Johnson, a 
poor track walker for the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad. Three years ago his son Sam». 
ueL then 8 years old, was operated on 
by a surgeon. The child was so ter
ribly frightened that, after screaming 
himself into exhaustion, it was found ; 
•he could neither speak nor hear. Hia 1

What does the Ministry of all the Talents, 
including Mr. Tarte, say to the dictum of 
the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, tgat 
it was necessary, In order to have the best 
possible officials, that they should be ir
removable, except for gross proved offences. 
Also that they must be “selected absolutely 
w'lthout regard to their political opinions 
and “must be paid the market price for 
their services?” 1 guess there is no trouble 
about “the market price,” but what about 
the Irremovableness and the “without re
gard to their political opinions’ ".

MR. CHAMBERLAIN AND BRITISH
GUIANA.UnderwearI'r]

Ladies’ Black Ribbed Combinations, 
ankle length, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, in a recent 

despatch to the Government of British 
Guiana, uses rather strong language in 
remonstrating with that colony for its 
refusal or neglect to appropriate a suf
ficient portion of its revenue towards the 
fortification of its ports. He urges this 
duty upon them as a matter Of self- 
interest and self-defence, in case of war. 
In such an event, England, he says,

foreign

wool, long sleeves, 
regular price $2, for $1.

Child’s All-Wool Drawers, fine quality, 
winter weight, natural color, sizes 
1 to 6, regular price 85c and $!• 
for 50c. „ .,

Ladies' Drab Corsets, fine jean, 2 side 
steels, sateen striping, sizes 18 to 
30, regular price 65c, for 39c.

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, inser
tion and embroidery front. Mother 
Hublwrd yoke, regular price 90c, 
for 60c.

if
«

Football was not the only lssne In Georgia 
when the prohibitory bill was under con- ,, returned in a few weeks, but '.Kt^tackI^Th,r^œs,fyrwir. ! he was dumb until this morning 

the game has been wont to flourish, and at jje went out into the yard before it 
whlen institution the dead Von Gammon i W11S light, saw what he thought was a 
was a student. The people at large are j and ran toward the house. He
said to regard the university as a“aa^sto- beran screaming. After being quietvd 
era tic Institution and to object to its being 'phe friirht had restored hi»subsidized. To gratify this feeling the he talked. 1 he rngnx nau 
anti-football bill was passed in the Assent- speech. Mrs. Johnson had put awmte 
bly and it is expected will be adopted In cloth over a large rosebush. It was this 
the Senate. It provides for a p«alty as -which frightened the child, 
high as a $1000 Une or' a year in me peni
tentiary. It was thought possible, before 
the vote was taken iu the Assembly, that 
the Governor, who is an alumnus of the 
university, would veto the bill, but now 
it is expected, in view of the big majority 
in its tavor, he will attach his signature 
without protest.

No game was ever worth a rap 
For a rational man to play,

Into which no aetddent, no mishap 
Could possibly tiuti its way. * •

Alderman Plotke of Chicago also seeks to 
prohibit the game, but then in the liberty- 
loving City of Wind they need Pinkerton 
detectives and Gatling guns to keep them 
in order.

i

5 may be expected to prevent 
fleet from attacking any of it» Sependen- 
cies, but it cannot be expected to he 
able to prevent anÿ sudden attack by, 
say, single cruisers. It is to provide 
against such an occurrence that the 
fortification above referred to becomes a 
duty incumbent on all colonies which 
have haVbors exposed to such attacks. 
The Colonial Secretary reminds the 
Government of Guiana of what other 
colonies have done or are doing in this 
respect, and assumes that the lack of 
action on the part of Guiana exhibits a 
want of interest in national honor and 
of concern for the integrity of the Em

is Mr. Chamberlain quite justified

to
Cloaks■■■( quested A reinforcement frommedium 135 only Girls’ Long Cools, made of 

good quality beaver, boucle and golf 
tweeds, colors navy, brown, red and 
green, sizes 6 to 12 years, regular 
price $5.50 to $8, for $3.50.

16 only Ladies’ Covert Cloth Capes, 
circular and . tight-fitting hacks, 
stitched bands and braid trimming, 
colors fawn, green and navy, regu
lar price $5 and $6.50, for $3.50.

of ay da. who lutormed ide 
scarcely troops sulllclent to de 
province. Au insatiate thirst 
—to exteud our empire lieyvo 
of defending It—1 fear will li 
of overthrowing our noble Go 

"Among the various rumors 
■y ears there was one that I 
attention in particular, a ya 
was said, hail appeared In <■« 
lug with a uoblc unetion a nev 
name of tk,‘ gods that hud 
first 1 was apprehensive thu 
was to stir up the people aga 
mans, but soon were my tea 
Jesus of Nazareth spake rathe 
of the Romans than of the Jew 
In passing by the I’alace of 
there was-a great concourse 
observed in the midst of the gi 
man, who was leaning against 
ly addressing a multitude. 1 i 
this was Jeeus. This I could 
expected, so great was the il 
tween him and those who wen 
lilm. His golden-colored ball 
gave to bis appearance a cell 
He appeared to be about 30 ’ 
Never have I seen a sweeter nr 
countenance. What a contrast 
and bis hearers, with their 
and tawny complex loos.’

••Unwilling to Interrupt him 
senee, I continued my walk, 
to my secretary to.Join thè g 
ten. My secretary’s name is 
Is the grandson of the chief 
aplraturs who encamped In K 
lng Catiline. Manlius was anc 
habitant of Judea, and wet 
with the Hebrew language. I 
to me, and worthy of my col 
entering the Judgment Hall 1 
lins, who related to me the 
had pronounced at Sllor. N 
heart In the I’ortlro, nor In 
the philosophera, anything tli 
pare to the maxima of Jesus, 
rebellions Jews—so numerous 
—having asked him If It waa I 
tribute to Caesur. Jesus repi 
unto Caesar the things whl 
Caesar, and unto God the tb 
God's.' It was on account o 
of his sayings that I granted* 
erty to the Naxarlnc, for It w 
*c a to have hit bill! arrerri 
to I’ontus ; but this would 
contrary to the justice whirl 
chnracterlzcd the Homans. T 
neither seditious nor rebelllm 
tended to him my protcctn 
perhaps, to himself.

“He was at liberty to act. 
assemble and address the pcoi 
disciples,unrest rained by any 1 
date. Should It ever happen 
ever avert the omen - should It 
I say, that the religion of * 
bo supplanted by the rellgtoi 
will be to this noble tolcratk 
shall owe her premature oh* 
1. miserable wretch, sirs If h 
Instrument of what Christ In i 
deuce, and we, destiny. Hut 
freedom granted Jesus provot 
not the poor, but the rich « 
It Is true that Jesus was nrvi 
ter, and this waa a political 
opinion, not to control the t 
Nazarene. •Scribes and I’l 
would say to them, ‘you art 
vipers: you resemble paluln 
At other tintes lie would «tee: 
alms of the publican, telling 
mite of the widow was mor 
the sight of God.

••New complaints were daily 
Judgment Hall against the n,, 
lews. I was Sven Informed I 

him t

HAPPENINGS op A DAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered to and 
Around this BUY City.

The Canadian Fire Underwriters- Anodt- 
tiou bold their monthly meeting In this city 
to-day.

Societies are surprised at the low rates 
for Al printing at the Oxford Dress, •$$ 
Adelaide west.

rhrtstian Endeavor Convention, nx- 
ed for Dec. 2 and 3, will be held In the- 
Metropolitan Church.

The alleged horse stealing caw agalnirt 
p, and M. Lost e was dismissed by the 

Viola McGee, housekeeper to the late tir. police Magistrate yesterday.
Strange, who has set up a claim to tne , Weller, a Clyde Hotel employe,
estate, is said to value it at between $io,- yesterday bound over to keep the peace 
000 and $20,000; but, if the book debts are. rowa‘ld8 bis wife for one year, 
taken into account, the estate will amount j <«xrVice of praise given in College
to a great deal more. A fact little known Jhe last Tuesday
and little expected Is that the doctor was syret « repeated last tUgbt. '
very punctilious lu butermg up his boons. n*8Bt was I enlcures "poswun”
He made no mistakes, and kept correct and I* or .th^.’‘®th1fî,‘cti2d|4îrf «Hl be àn Item at 
close account of all Ills visits and presenp- served M>»toern JWta, w h .,
tions. Not many mouths before ills Oeatn the Bodega mena for a few days, 
be stated be bad about $30,000 oulsunio- Mr. A. E. O’Meara,secretaiT of 
lng. Day Alliance, bas been tourlug Eastern

tarlo In the Interests of the Sabbath. ... 
President McKinley’s mother Is said to „ A p. McDlarmld and Rev. J. t. . 

have been proved heiress to a fortune in McEwc-n, Baptist missionary offlclalh, have. 
Scotland of many thousands of pounds, bM-n touring Outarto In the interests or 
hitherto unclaimed. The uext-of-kln sharks ul|Stitona.

showing considerable gall when tney Martin 50 Oarr-street, was yestere
attack so eminent a personage as the mot,.- J^n Marti . trial on a charge of
er of the Chief Magistrate of 70,000.000 ymimittea ^ ,umb(.r lrom the OUT
. eople, but the good lady has this to urn,-1 «em b Compuny.
sole Udt, whatever tt.'faJsi. she will L Lawless, the lawyer who la
not find herself "strapped, as many anf j J- Ftrcy iba ■ win remain out on
other poor man has done. In a foreign couu- ; barged * ttn o£ y1(W while his
try, to which they have gone In the vain, baJ j“ t“"versed to » higher court >
pursuit of a will o’ the wisp. j ohar)eg Batea, the bartender wto< *

At last the down-trodaen British work- oharged with g,r Mother d.yi
men have risen in their might, lhetr re- was yesteiaay serious,
presentatlves In Parliament will not heip as Heidman s condition is sni j 
them, and so they have resolved to protect At the meeting of the UnRc^ itinpmj 
themselves. Taking a leaf out of the book Loyalists at 4 o ywk this aftermxm^m 
of the New York carpenters, who declined Caiiadiaji Iustltute Mr. UMm 
to work on buildings being put up by con- n ad a paper on me corning or 
tractors who used material made lu tbs allsts. . , lllnl
Western States, the Glasgow Joiners have As the result of be-ng hit by a famu* 
refused to hang doors and handle orner 1 scantllng at Davies Por*7 I,aykl Ag Aî,nict0n 
wooden articles made In America. Bravo, mPnt on Monday last.Mr.L- A. app ei 
Glasgow joiners! Canadian workmen win is lying in a serious condition at ms a , 
be with you heart and soul In sympatny, 315-Wil
and If there should come too much reci- This afternoon ut 3.15, In the kmoergar- 
proclty, they might bq with you In prac- tm room of the Church-street school, 
tice. • «heard will deliver the sixth leeture ln the

Model School series, subject, Ibe learner 
Don't omit to read that story from Kala- us a Sanitary Agent.” 

mazoo In to-day's papers, stating that a K p_ Wurtele and Mr. Lewis of ,
negro, simultaneously with coughing up a n., ,j.oc ^i,0 are Interested In the Lewi, 
pearl from an oyster swallowed many years „*llltavÿ valise equipment, were in town, 
ago, found himself by legacy from the man ! ycatmlav In connection with the testlnft * 
for whom he formerly worked, owner or uf the outfit by the Q.O.R. 
the beds from which the blvavle came, rt . r(,„ular meeting of Robinson
Is a great yarn, and should go down to . d„ No j?l2, a.K. A- A .XT., held last Hon- 
posterity with the story of other pearls of (|liy evening in their lodge room. King city*» 
woCdrous value. the following officers were elected: W.M..

J. W. Crossley; S.W., A. V. parley; J.Wwr 
George Stewart; Chaplain, William Mar
son; Treasurer, Abraham Parley; Secretary^ 
Charles Patterson; Tyler, George Fallon. ®

■n

it was not ready. Some eighty or nine
ty jurors had been kept away from their 
homes and business, drawing pay tor 
ten days from the country, for which 
they did about two days’ work. When 
sending these jurors away, His Lord- 
ship said that they had rights, 
might have gone further and said: “Pri
soners, who are innocent until found 
guilty, have rights; the country, who 
pays juror», Crown Prosecutors and all 
the court paraphernalia, has rights.”

But His Lordship did say that some
thing or the system was wrong.

1
*"■**<:

Cloth Department
6 pieces 54-inch Navy and Black Clay 

Worsted Suitings, oui- regular price 
$1.75 and $2 a yard, for $1.

4 pieces 54-inch Navy and Black All- 
Wool Serge Suitings, our regular 
price 85c aud $1 per yard, tor 50c.

4 pieces 54-inch Heavy Tweed Ulster- 
ing, our regular price 60c per yard, 
for 39c- ' ______

HeAmerican
TheLadies’ 4-Button Kid Gloves, reg

ular $1.00 glove for.....................rips
14' *■

,55c

pire.
in assuming that the inaction of Guiana 
is due to unwillingness to do its duty? 
Is this inaction not rather to be attri-

i Ribbons
2000 yards Fancy Check Velvet Ribbon, Heavy 

2 1-2 inches wide, in the very latest 
colorings, plain satin stripes, regular 
price 25c a yard, clearing at 10c.

1500 yards Pure Silk Ribbon, also a few 
odd lines of double-faced satin, light, 
and dark colors, worth 11c yard, for

Parlor Suites, solid walnut 
frames, regular $25.00 suite,ft

buted to its present inability to spare 
funds for a service which, under fairly 

circumstances, it would

17.50for NOTES ON NEWS.
Linens'«•T k

Mut,
Curtains prosperous

278 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, in cheerfully undertake?
a variety of patterns, white or ecru, ! The report of the West India Commis- 

•47 to 52 inches wide, 3 and 3 L-2 sjonerB on the present position and pros- 
yards long, regular.price $1.25 a pair, pectg Qf the West Indies has shown to

1000°yards'36-inch White Swiss Curtain the British Government the deplorable 
Muslins, spots and figured patterns, condition of most of the colonies; capi- 
regular price 15c per yard, for 10c. tai iost) estates abandoned, large bodies 

Heavy Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, ( unemployed workmen, very low
in crimson, olive, brown, terra cotta, ..__ . ...
fawn and Nile, fringed both ends,1 wages, and complete collapse of credit, 
fancy dado, regular price $4 a pair, ! It shows that at present prices of sugar, 
for $3. I matters must become worse, further

100 Opaque Window Shades, trimmed : ahandonment of estates and a still 
with fancy Saxony lace, 5 inches ___.
deep, mounted on spring roller, ready greater lack of employment must result, 
to ha tig, regular price 80c each, for With respect to the special colony un- 
40c. der consideration, the report says: “Bri-

Furniture tish Guiana would also suffer severely,
12* only Parlor Suites, solid walnut and the problem to be dealt with in that 

frames, 5 pieces, sofa, atm chair, cojon,. might prove to be one of excep-

Sh°'s .. SKSTdSSTWS'JSU’ILCI «-> ***£■• - r.T"
300 pairs Exhibition Boots, comprising with heavy shaped arms, upholstered. occurred a sudden and generaJ failure

tadies’ buttoned and laced, *n jn gjjj. tapestry and brocatelle cover-1 the sugar industry in Barbadoes and
ported3^kiL^vrttb^'hand-turned' "Sr | ^ i>^8^ band9’ tVeular pHcC British Guiana, where the population is
Goodyear welt ^le, pointed, coin or 15 ^ Pavl^r Tables, solid quarter cut comparatively large and the people dri- 
wide toe, sizes 3 1-2 And 4, regular, oak an(1 curiy birch, mahogany finish, j pend so greatly upon the cultivation of
price $2.o0 to $-*, ror shaiu‘d top and shelves, regular price the sugar cane; in such a contingency

Men’s Furnishings , $5.50, tor $3.99. neither British Guiana nor Barbadoes
Men’s Four-in-hand and Lombard Re-j" antique* htaish° with arms, “soMd cm- would be abIe to meet tbe n<'°f®3ary 

vcrsiblc Silk Ties, blue-grey shade, bossed leather, cobbler shaped seats, cost of administration tor, probably, a
also light_ shades, in puff scarfs, double spring tilt and screw, regular considerable number of years.” With

, . ;t, . regular 2oc each, for 12 1-c. price $4.50, for $3.25. their country in such a condition, it is
Case, in calf leather, riveted steel Men s Four-ply Linen Collars, English ---------------------------------------------------------------  , ,, , , ... ..
frame, leather lined, regular 75c and make, turn down points, 2, 2 1-4. 27-inch Tanestrv OaroeL ree- ~ hardly to be expected that the Govern
90c, for 50c. 2 1-2, 2 3-4 inches high, broken 55^6 60e for 46c ment of Guiana should feel very •solici-

Q’uwel Bars, fancy enamel, with tooth range of sizes, regular 18c each, for ________ ______ :_____ ’ t(ras about the future, or should squeeze
ford3cail brU8h h°lderS' regal“r 10e’ Men’s°Hravv Black Cashmere Half Dress Goods and Silks ~ but of its impoverished resources any

Ladies’ Fancy Elastic Garters, slide Hose! English make, fast dye. A11_Wonl iVoTone Effect Poplins, in tor8e amount for a purpose so remote 
buckles, assorted colors, regular 35c sizes_10, 10 1-2. 11 in., regular ôoe, mediinu shades. and full range of as the contingency of war; nor is their
each, for 15c. for -oc n0W* ! desirable colorings, haixi fin-, (failure to do so to be attributed to the

r̂re^°at Hanger8’ 7*U,ar 10C gre^coîor. Xd stiTI ^d ^ist, ^ wide- reeular prk‘e absence of patriotic sentiment.

at '39c a garment. All-Wool Close Canvas Weave Suitings, Is Bfigland clear of reproach m its
with invisible stripes, dark colorings, treatment of Guiana and other West 
mixed with black. 42 inches wide, India colonies? The West India Com-

422r>%ardsr on!y^ 21-ineh°r Fancy Shot missioners all agree that the present 
Broche Silks, bright satin finish, in severe depression there has mainly been 
a range of dark and medium com- produced by the sugar bounty policy af, 

21-inlrfe^a«k^4°fiS continental Europe, through which the 

taffetas, Dresden cords, shot ar- cane-sugar producing colonies have sul- 
imtres and fancy eheue broches, rnis ifered from unfair competition, 
colorings, all pure silk, regular years they have been appealing for re
price toe to $1.2o, for 5uc. , . . „ , „hef. They do not ask England for a

protective tariff on sugar, nor for any 
bounty on colonial sugar, but merely 
that they should be relieved from this 
unfairness. What they ask of England 
is: Put a stop, if possible, by remon-( 
strance, to the export bounty on sugar, 
but if the bounty-paying countries will 
not consent to this, do you impose in 

a customs duty

General B. Sickles, who was United 
States Minister to Madrid during, the first 
Cuban rebellion, says that there is only one 
way to end the present trouble, and .that 
Is by American Intervention. But, he says 
further, the United States Government is 
the most peaceable on earth and would not 
go to war unless provoked beyond bounds 
that any self-respecting nation would set. 
How Spain has been guilty of auy provoca
tion In trying to suppress a rebellion fan
ned and maintained by United States 1111- 
busterers Is one of those things an ex- 
Mlnister to Spain may be able to under
stand, but nobody else can. If any nation 
were first to encourage rebellion In Alaska 
rnd they to Intervene, the United States 
would not consider she bad done the pro
voking. And that is Spain’s position, but 
not United States' reasoning.

It look» as If the Tammany victory In 
had led to a permanent 

split In the ranks of thé Republicans. Jacob 
Worth, who was us strong for Low as T. 
C. Platt wua for Tracy, openly charges the 
latter with designing to help Croker, and 
threatens perpetual vengeance. A continu
ance In that attitude on the part of Worth 
would lead to the Democrats securing 
everything In New York State for some 
years to come.

Brother Farrer must have been pretty 
busy In Washington to poet the correspon
dents so generally and fully as they evi
dently have been posted, on the apnjonoh 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis InteiTOons. 
All the papers appear to know his entire

Heavy Scotch Loom Damask Table 
Linen, newest designs, all pure lin- 

Books and Stationery en, 65 inches wide, regular price
800 volumes Popular 12 mos., standard „ re >nen Germanauthors, cloth bound, regular 25c, for Ha,^a“sk.'loforeiF'*toS S I
750 IpackagesJExtra Quality Note Paper, PriCe ^

regular 25c. for 10c. German Linen Crepe Tray Cloths, the
4 gross Ink and Pencil Erasers, regular newest design». fringed, fancy 

12 each, for 5c. drawn work, size 18 x 27, regular
250 School Slates, bound, regular 8c prjce oQc each, for 12 l-2c. 

each, for 5c.
20 reams Foolscap, ledger ruling, regular 

15c quire, for 5c.

7c.

1 areII er

Floral Department
Chrysanthemums, white, pink and yel

low, worth $1 a dozen, at 5c ea -h.
Palms. Kentin Behnoreana, regular 

price $3. for $2.
Oxalis Bulbs (Bermuda buttercup), 

regular price 15c a dozen, for 5c.
Chinese Sacred Lily Bufits, Bermuda 

grown, regular price 5c each, at 3 
for 5c.

Toiler Articles
iPizzales" Elixir Peptonate of Iron, reg

ular 75c, for 25c.
Slocum’s Pennyroyal Tea, regular 20c, 

for 12 l-2c.
■2-oz. Bottle of Glycerine, regular 10c, for

i
J, J

4 ip.;

lllllli
: ;

1
Be.

Jergen’s Antiseptic Shaving Soap, reg
ular 10c per cake, for 3c.

Toilet Soaps, regular 80c per doz., tor 
50c.

Greater New York
,

i! k 1
ton-avenue.800 Popular Books, cloth, regular 

25c book for ...................................<,? % r -r I2ÜQ

Candies
Chocolate Drops, 10c lb. 
Peppermint Chips, 7c lb.

Purses and Notions

||
rn

,y s; ladies’ Combination Purse and Card |

ii
Pld-t: There is a world 

of romance in the 
picture of a young 
girl reading her 
sweetheart’s love-let
ters. In a multitude 
of cases, if her future 
conld also be pict
ured, the picture 

would contain a 
tv world of pathos, 
jj To the healthy, 
9 robust woman, 
□ marriage

happiness, the 
supreme joy of 
motherhood and 
the promise of a 

——^ long, healthy life 
c^^of helpfulness 
* with the man of 

her choice. To 
(he woman who suffers from disease or 
weakness of the delicate and important or
gans concerned in wifehood and mother
hood, wedlock means suffering and mater
nity death, Dr. R. V. Pierce is an eminent
__d skillful specialist, for thirty years chief
consulting physician to the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
During that time, with the assistance of a 
staff of able physicians, he has prescribed 
for thousands of women. The institute, of 
which he is the head is one of the greatest 
in the tirorld. He is a regularly graduated 
physician and has practiced right in one 
place for thirty years. The esteem in which 
he is held:by his neighbors is shown by the 
fact that they chose him for their represent
ative in the National Congress. The regard 
in which he is held by those whom he has 
treated is shown by the thousands of litters 
printed in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser, telling of the benefits derived 
from his treatment.

Dr. Pierce is the discoverer of a wonder
ful medicine for women, known as Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It cures all 
weakness and disease of the feminine or
gans. It allays inflammation, heals ulcera
tion and soothes pain. It tones the nerves. 
Taken during the interesting period, it 
banishes the usual discomforts and makes 
baby’s advent easy and almost painless. 
Thousands of women have testified to its 

An honest druggist

Is not a controversial column, ano, 
therefore, I shall offer no reply to atr. 
Nicholas Murphy’s letter in The Worm or 
yesterday, ns to the mythical, or nan- 
mythical, character of the* Guy 
legend, bnt I cannot retrain from saying 
that when any trivial remark of mine sne
ered* In bringing forth a letter rich In eru
dition. I shall not consider there Is cause 
for regret at having made It.8 Tbe Captious One.

ThisilIt. I

Fawkes

L XNhi ■
/ ) t

Carpets
700 yards Tapestry Oarpet, 27 inches Men's Fur Felt Hats, regular 

wide, medium and dark colors, all $1.50, $2 and $2.50 hat, for. 
patterns, regular price 55c and ' —----------------------------------ill 1-00 ■ fortune would betel

not be the first time that J 
stoned those who called tin 
p nets—and if the Pretart non 
tice, an appeal would lie inu 
However, my conduct was ap 
Senate, and I waa promised 
nient, afterttie termination ol 
war. Being too weak to a 
dlilon, I resolved upon adopt! 
that promised to establish tt 
of the city without «object In 
lum to tbe humiliating c»nre

T wrote to Jems request In; 
with him at the Judgment 
came. You know that In m 
the Spanish mixed with the- 
as Incapable of fear os It Is r 
Lions.
_ "When the Naaarene made I 
Ï was walking le my court, 
seemed fastened with an Ire. 
marble pavement, and 1 tret] 
limb as a guilty culprit, t 
calm—the Naiarene-enlm I 
When he came up to me ho 
by a signal, seemed to sax - 
here.' For some time 1 eon 
extraordinary type of man 
unknown to our numerous 
have given form *»d figure 1 
and heroes.

" •Jemk' 
tongue fkl 
granted you for the last I hr 
rreedom of speech : nor do I i 
words are those of a sage 
xvbether you have read 8<n 
bnt this 
er.aroes a majestic slmpllelt 
you far above 1 hose philoaop 
P-ror Is Informed of It, ami 
representative In this comm 
“' having allowed you tbi 
which you are ao worthy,’ 

However. J must not era 
the feet that your 
UP against you powerful 
enonilow. Neither Is this i 
Ctfitra had his enemies, am 
Um to their hatred. ' lotin 
renard against you oo tens 
tags, and against ■

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. SUCCESS.new
60c per yard, for 45c. I

B50 yards Super Union Carpets, 361 ,
inches wide, reversible patterns and Batcher Knives, rosewood handles. 6- 
latest colorings, regular price 40c per! inch English steel blades, regular 15c, 
vnrd. for 30c. I tor 5c.

25 onlv Hemp Art Squares, size 2x2 1-2 Pearl Cuff Buttons, plain and fancy pat- 
vards. reversible patterns, régulari terns, with gold plated lever back,
price $1 each, for 80c. , \ I regular 50c and 65c, for 25c.

means
li Silverware Department \ it Wootl Urdu red le a Large 

Audience as Newmarket. Ont.
Rev. Morgan The famous Hercules 

Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
call the common kind Lock Bed». .

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong si 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

;t*.
! Newmarket, Ont., Nov. 10.—The an

nual harvest home and hot fowl supper 
held last night in connection with the 
Christian Church here proved a big 
success. The ladies provided a sump
tuous supper, which wits appreciated liy 
the largest attendance ever seen in the 
history of the church. Hon. E. J. Davis, 
Provincial Secretary, presided. Ilie 
church choir during the evening render
ed two choice anthems; also a double 
quartette. The feature of the evening 
was the lecture by Rev. Morgan Wood, 
the popular pastor of the Bouil-strect 
Congregatioual Church. Toronto; sub
ject: “The average Man." The large 
church was packet 1 to the doors. I lie 
reverend gentleman held his audience 
spellbound for two hours and three- 
quarters.

The proceeds for the evening a mo ant
ed to $180. Rev. Mr. ChSley and lu» 
workers have every reason to be proitd 
of their success.

%For
Hi!-;,

n

T. EATON C°lSEAMSTRESS M Sewing Mn \ 
chine not equalled anywhere for vaine. 
1’rice $23.50. Guaranteed for Five 
Yearn.

ani.il

fl 41
II fall 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

An Opal. a

> -bounty-favoreil sugar 
equal to the bounty paid. Und<T such a 
policy, the West India sugar industry 
will survive, and will show th 
compete, on equal terms, with

industry of Europe. The Briti-?h 
‘lined or

Couslnean will sail by the SS.La Bretagne 
to Havre, ;iml from there to Paris, where 
she will resume her vo«itl studies under the 
famous Mme. Marchesi.

FFRSONA L. special private secretary, Ls at the Walker.
Mr. H. Siotzcl of the Arlington has re

turned to the city after a sliort visit to 
New York.

Mr. J. M. Smart of Melbourne. Australia, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lpavitt, 521 
Bloor-street.

Messrs. J. IT. and John Hamlin of Dun
gannon, are in town this week, en route 
to their home in Brandon, Man.

Mr. A. C. Hobbs of Prince Edward 
County, who has been in the Northwest 

! the 
Mrs.

Said an ancient writer:C. Beck of Penetang Is at the Ross in. 
Mr. Charles Wilson of Detroit is in town. 
C. F. Sis. Jr., Montreal, is at the Queen’s. 
John Stevenson, Barrie, Is at the Wnt&er 
J. J. Farley. Belleville, Is at the Rossin. 
W. H. Gibson, Brantford, is at the Walk-

tJ 11
IF--., :

“Sharpeneth the sight? of
and cloudetn the eyes ol 
that stand about him to 

irhat is done

it it can 
the beet

At the Daly House 
lum, James Cunningham, Nnpaneo; H. 8. 
Cox, Detroit; F. Mason, Dresden; F. Brown, 
Dayton; Peter .Scott and wife, Brantford; 
8. Syer, Port Hope; F. Kitchen, Belle
ville: Mrs. Hermans, Napance; O. M. Cline, 

‘'Grimsby: A. Westlake, T. G. Harding, 
Northwest Territories.

are: Frank MeCal-
sessor, 
those 
tliat tbev cannot see 
before them.”

sugar
Government, so far, has de 
emitted to accede to the reaso îable de
mands of the West Intlia .planters, fear- 

past year, ls the guest of his sister, At the 'Demont House are: .Tamos Me- ing that this must add about one far- 
T. J. Porter, u„ Queen-street. R?,kestraw HamUton; TV E. Taylor 'Oak: thing per pound to the price

At the Grand Union are : W J Stlrton, ville; A. R. Watson, Newmarket;- Joseph and jam. Although fully aware 
London ; S William®. Montreal; G J Tud- Biggs, Colborne: J. A. M» Iutosh Colboruc; hmmtv .nolivv has neai
hopv, Brantford: J Mailhouse, Chicago: i; J. D. Prentis, Brighton: W. H. Smith, Mca^ bUffaT ^ “ .
A Holden, Ottawa : J Jones and wife, uiin- ! ford; Rev. H. D. Seronlan, Montreal; James guished the sugar rehrung in 
tou; W Bcssey, Hamilton. * 1 Bcnor. (^ampbellford: Charles Harkmau, t Britaiu, and is fast ruining the

„ New Hamburg: William Irving, bund ridge: v , ,,
The arrivals at the Richardson House are: P McManis. Guelph: F. L. Wlllison, St rat- West India colonies, the Govei ament or

£,.I,rMiss Mu^V. Zkn'SiTS: ford: J’ r" Foraa’ England appears unwilling t, sustain
Thurston. Ont; ‘it B Wilkinson, Owen--this trifling increase in the price of one

,, V. Pr(„. MP Smith’s Falls, is at Sound: .1 Johnston, Kent, Eng.; M J Mur- Thn funeral cf Mr H A. Englebardt, commodity, but expects that an impover-1 • 1 • 1 rf'St, ai.i., ooiiLu a rav Lucknow. formerly superintendent of Mount Pleasant . , , . , . ,the Queen s. ’ Cousineau left vesterd'av Cemeteîy. will take plane this afternoon at tshed and decaying colony like Guiana
.1. K. Stratton, M.L.A., and wife. Peter- m^ ’̂nan,V New York, where they will IhkO trotn Young’s rndertakMng Parlors. ; ^“id at once embark on an expeudt- 

boro', are at the Queens. remain a few days, the guests of Mrs, and Yonge-streeL to Mount 1 leasaut Lem . f^Qr ,„njlgrT. purposes, which, 0W-
Dr. W. T. S. He well, Lord Aberdeen's Miss Brlmsou at the Jefferson Hotel. is» cr”

Mid I to him » 
!t#*re«l. ‘Je»u* of Nil ÎSerT We are selling !Sheriff Charles Drnry of Barrie Is at the

Hossin.
Tliomas B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at the

Roesln.
,T. A. MeSlay, St. Catharines, Is at the 

Queen’s.
George W. Armstrong, Ldndon, is at the

Walker.

T if ImwIit Yenr Rook.
The graduating class of Toronto Unlvor- 

sltv are practically making a new depar
ture In publishing a “Year Book” on a very 
elaborate scale. When finished it promises 
to be a work of art from beginning to end. 
It will eon tin a brief history of the irn?- 
versity and the graduating class, togetm-r 
with a description of all the societies and 
dubs In connection with the Institution. 
Work on the first edition, which will ap
pear in December. Is being rapidly pusuedj 
by the Editorial and Business Board.

»
■LiHandsome 

Opal Rings
From $3 up. t

|li|

11 S'L: $

i know—that thereof sugar 
that I Us 

ly extin- 
lustry in

Genuine Stones

J. B. McWilliams, Peterboro', ls at tne
Walker.

i*I MNit'": N. J. Wlgle, St Catharines, is at marvelous merits. »... 
won’t advise a substitute.

The profit side of life is health, 
an ce is written in the rich, red, pure blood ot 
health. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation and make the «blood rich and 

They never gripe. By druggists.

Fapt. 
the Walker. >RE.TAIL-»

rjEWElta»
The bal WHOLESALE a 

r- AND
11.0 tlnl.h I>i>.lpoiir<l.

Tbe annual plowing match of Vaucban ! 
Association lia» been puUpvucJ until Mon- j 
day, 15th Inst. I
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NOVEMBER 11 1897 7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGL ■« Af> The Walker Buildings.

SPECIAL Friday and 

Saturday CHANGES

A REflARKABLE DOCUHENT rgain Fridays

b doubt a luxury. But to-day
Discovered in the Vatican Library at Rome by an 

English Clergyman—The Interview Between 
Christ and Pilate—Words That Are 

Said to Have Been Spoken.LLÏÏ Our bargain lists are interesting because 
the newest and most fashionable

r." Dr. Mahan an English clergyman! IIMg wltE
and paleographer, has brought to light in , for tbc purpose ot depriving the Be
rt, Vatican library at Rome what purports Vt, wg of the little xelvll power which Rome
.. he a cony of the historical anil long-1 has left them. My request—1 du not say be a copy or tne nisior.ca a u B t m orf(,r_I, that you be more circumspect,
sought-for interview between Jesus ( nn«i ^ thp future and more tender In arousing 
*nd Pontius Pilate. The New York Journal, Uu. pride of your enemies, lest they raise 
pushes the text of the document sent oy  ̂ &5£S£*«'%Z I
cable, which is given below. tlce.’

It the ltev. Dr. Mahan proves to be rtgut, ••The Nazarcnc calraiy repRcii:
It la the most marvellously Interesting a,.- ZT?o TR

in many centuries. It reveals tne torrent, stop in the midst r«f :he mo'iutain
home! because it 'v111 uproot ih‘> trees of 

Pie tonvnt will answer you
........................ ........ ................. ...... the 'awi of thc Creator.

bad enough soldiers to subdue the Jewrsn {io^ aione knows \vhitlc*r tlffws ibe torrent, 
nab—if in fact, the reinforcements o€ tne Verify I say onto you. before the lteev of 
HOT,,,, commander that arrived tae .cry Sharon Woswras the UfWfd of tne Just shall 
next day had come one day sooner, Pilate * •• ‘Yoer blood shall not be spilt.’ replied 
would have rescued the Saviour and pro- I with emotion. ‘You are more precious lu
__Th#» doiMiinont rpji.is my estimation on account of your w'iwlomtented the crucifixion. The document reaos than ol, the turi)Ulent and proud PharU^'S,

who abuse the freedom granted l hem by 
the Romans, conspire against Caesar and 
construe our bounty Into iear. insolent 
wretvhe#, they are not aWare that the wolf 
of the timber sometimes cloth*» himself 
with the skin of the sheep. I wilt protect 
you against them. My Palace of «i wiice 
Is open to you as an '

“Jesus thoughtfully
said with a grace and divine sm’lv: When 
the day shall have come there wflll be no 
asylum for the Son of Man, neither in the 
earth nor under the eiv. n. The asylum* of 
the Just Is there,* pointing to the heayms. 
•That which is written in the books of the 
prophets must be accomplished.'

“ ‘Young man.* answered I mildly, ‘you 
oblige me to convert my request into au 
order. The safety of the provlnc \ which 
hsa been confided to my care, requires it. 
You must observe more moderation in your 
discourses. Do not iLiringc. My orders 
you know. May happiness attend >eu. 
Farewell.’ „

- ‘Prince of the earth.’ repilod Jesus. 1 
came not to bring war into tlic workl. hut 
peace, love and charity. I was boru the 
same day on which Augustt.s Caesar gave 
peace to the Roman world. i ersccjtliu 
proceed® not from roc. 1 “xpect It from 
others, and will meet It in obedience to the 
will of my Father, who has shown roo the 
way. Heat rain, therefore, your worldly pru
dence. It is not in your power to arrest 
thf* victim at the foot of thc altar of ex-
1 ^S^saying, he disappeared like a bright 
shadow behind the curtains <.f tht palace.

-To Herod, who then re*gn-**i in Galilee, 
the enemies of Jesus addressed themsvlwu 
to wreak their vengeance on the Nawrore. 
Had Herod consulted his own inclination, 
he would have ordered Jesus immediately 
put to death; but, though proud of his 
royal dignity, yet he was afraid of commit
ting an act that might diminish his influence 

Herod called on me one

the goods are 
Â and because none of the values can be equalled

Ll elsewhere.

INTEA 8

YOUTHS'ANdMEN'S£3
1, and IT IS GOOD.

I 60c. Leading Grocers. Ready-made ClothingMEN’S HAT DEPAKTHENT
Children's Tam o’ Shintors, fall and 

winter weight, In black, cardinal, browu 
or navy blue, soft or wire brims, reg. 
75c and $1. special 50c.

Men's Extra Fine Quality English or 
American Fur Felt Hats, very latest 
styles, Russian leather sweats, pure slik 
bindings, lined with white satin or nu
ll ned. In black, seal brown or light brown, 
reg. «2.50, special «1.75.

Boys' Tweed or Navy Bine Serge Hook- 
down Caps, lined to wear and well sewn, 
reg. 23c, special 15c.

rl'IMmil
23 Bedroom Tables, «1, reg. $1.40.
Ladles' Secretaries, 4 feet 2 Inches high. 

20 Inches wide and 14 Inches, deep, drop 
leaf desk, with 8 pigeon holes, carved 
ton, reg. $3.50. special $2.75.

13 Parlor Tables, oak, birch or mahog
any flnish. 18 x 18 lu. tom 14 In. shelf, 
fancy turned legs, reg. $L2o, special 93c.

WAltPAPEE»

KLllKElt. AND «TILTS
Down Quilts, size 5x6, best English 

or French Sateen, reg. $4.75, $5 and 
$5.50. special $3.30.

0 to. White Blanket, 80 x 80, assort'd 
combination border, reg. $2.40, special 
«1.73.

CtW.ORED DRESS ROOD»
French Fancy Dress Goods, were 50c sa 

yard, sprUtol for 25c. 
j See ’lttota of Plaids, reg. TOc and 85c. 
special 50c.'

covery
yuuxishlng fact that the Saviour would not 
have been crucified if Pontius Pilate naa the^ XîMf.-T:

Men’s Smoking Jackets, in neat checks and stripes, 
made of Beaver and Camel s Hair cloths, very 
stylish and comfortable for indoor wear, 
to 42 chest, worth $5, clearing at .....

Men’a Pea-Jackets, made of black and blue beaver,
' good tweed linings, velvet collar, neat fitting, 

sizes 36 to 42 chest, worth $5, clearing at 
Men’s All-wool Tweed Pants, ^n neat dark patterns,

workrooms, sizes 32 to 42 2.00
Pair

I/S THIS VESSEL LOST f

36 3.00Norwegian Tewed the Maylaadt *54 
Liles and Then Le* Her In a Heavy 

iCale Off Newloandland.
,-itheT Point, 
inship Norwegian (Allan Line), front 
L-fy\v, passed inward at 4.05 p.m. to- 
[fvhe reports having had the steam- 

M ay lands, of Hartieipoei, m tow 
the 1st till the 4th insti, whan 

lost the latter vessel in a heavy 
, and violent squall, in lat. 52.22 
li. Ion. 44.12 west, and could r.ot 
the ship again. The Norwegian had 

pd the Ma viands 254 miles towards 
lohn’s, Nfid., in a heavy gale and 

k storm.

black dees» good»
300 Yards of 42 In. Cropon. with mohair 

stripe, reg. Uûc a yard, special 35c.
42 In. Mantelasse Weave, reg. price

$1.25, special Sl.c.
42 In. Cocoa Bulling, reg. <IOc, special

sizes
FLORAL DEPARTMENT.

Dutch Hyacinth Bulbs, any color, reg. 
a3c a dozen, special 30c.

Miniature Hyacinth Bulbs, any color, 
rat. :3c a dozen, special Uc.

Tulip Bulbs, extra choree, mixed, - 
dozen for 25c. ..

<_V»cus Bulbs, fine, mixed, reg. 10c, spe-

C"Mzoiunoth Narcissus, yellow and white, 
reg Ac. special 2 for 5c.

Daftodll Bulbs, choice, mixed, special
^Uhryvuntbemums, large blooms, special 
from 30c to 50c a dozen.

each
Que., Not. 10.—The

40c. 375as follows :
•• To Tiberius Caesar* Emperor :

•‘Noble Sovereign, greeting : The events 
ot the last few days in my province nave 
been of such a character that 1 thougut 
weu to report the details as they have oc
curred, as I should not be surprised it in 
course of time they may change the des
tiny of our nation; for it seems of iaie 
that the gods have ceased to De propitious.
1 am Utmost r ady to »iy, be tne
day that 1 succeeded \ alerta*. Caesar m 
tne government of Judea.*

•x»n my arrival at Jerusalem I took pos
session of Cue J uuguieui iiau and otdc.ed 
a apleudid itast to be prepared, to winc.i 
x iitvxleu tue a euaun oa usulee, witu lini 
iHgb Priest and ùïs ouiveis. At tue ap- 
ptAUted hour no guests appeared. Tins 
was an insult off vied to my oiguity. 
lew nays alter me mgn Tripsc, deigned io 
pay hit- a visit, ilia deportment was grave 
anû deceit!ul. He pretended that n.s rc- 
ugxou iorbade him and tzis attendants to 
sit down at the table of Romans, auu to 
oiler up li Dations with them. 1 thought it 
•expedient to accept of his excuse, but irum 
■tuât moment 1 was convinced tuajt the con
quered had declared. tUemselve* the trne- 
laies of the conquerors. It se.ms to me 
that of ail conquered cities Jerusalem is 
the most difficult to govern-.

•bo turbulent wcie tne people that 1 
lived in momentary dread ol an insufrec- 
Uon. To repress it 1 had but a siugte 
centurion and a handful of soldiers. 1 re
quested a reinforcement from the Governor 
of byria, who informed nfe Luat he ïAm 
scarcely troops sufficient to del end his own 
province. An insatiate thirst lor conquest 
—to extend our empire beyond the means
of defending it—1 fear will be tae means with .„m _nrt .... to

f S
», ears them was ode that attracted my “^'^^r^lP^aWesuTap^gr8 
atteniion in particular. * young man. it to Ôf^h.L^ grîat ifhllosophcM
was said, had appeared in Galiles, preacn- î^at great nations produce, that
ing with a noble unction a new law, in the doctrines were bv no means sacrilegious name of U* goda that had scut him. At ^^/«trinea wtv^b, no ^ ^ ^
first I was apprehensive that his deslgu ( him that freedom of speech which 
was to stir up the people against the- Ito- „-”s justified by his actions, sterol smiled, 
mane, but soon were my fears <1 spelleu. and fluting me with ironical respect, he 
Jesus of Nazareth si>ake rather as a friend departed
of the Romans than of the Jew?. One day. -'pbe great feast of the Jews was ap- 
in passing by the Palace of iSiloe. where prPachlng, and the intention of their reii- 
there was-a great coucouree or people, I gjOU8 rulers was to avail themselves of the 
observed :n the midst of the group a young popular exultation which always manifests 
man, who was leaning against a tree carm- ft^elf at the solemnities of a Passover. The 
ly addressing a multitude. 1 was told that t-ity was overflowing with a tumultuous 
this was Jesus. This I could easily have ; populace clamoring for the death of the 
expected, so great was the difference oe-i Nazarene. My emissaries informed me that 
tween him and those who were listening to the treasure of the Temple had been em- 
hlm. His golden-colored hair and Dean», ployed1 In bribing thc people. The danger 
gave to his appearance a celestial aspect, was pressing. A* Roman centurion had 
tie appeared to be abont 3d years of age. been insulted. I wrote to the Prefect of 
Never have I seen a sweeter or more serene Syria for a hundred foot soldiers and as 
countenance. What a contrast between ffJm many cavalry, tife declined- I saw myself 
and his hearers, with their black beams alone, with a handful of veterans, in the 
and tawny complexions! midst of a rebellious city, too tweak to sup-

“Unwilling to interrupt him by my pro- press a disorder, and having no other «aolce 
sence I continued my walk, but eignitiei left but to tolerate it. The seditious rabble
to my secretary to join the group aud.üs- had seized Jesus, and although they felt
ten My secretary’s name is Manlius. He they had nothing to *ear ff®1? _!bîhitr i 
Is the grandson of the chief of the con-1 torlum, believing with the leadere that I 
5>lraturs who cucamped in Etruria await- winked at t|>elrll?'d,lt,".nr' ^him^ Y°
Ing Catiline. Manlius was anciently an atlng. Crucify him. < rucify him. 
habitant of Judea, and well acquainted ; "Three powerful parties had combined 

4-H-, UDhrBa' Uniriiiizc Tie is dcvoictl together at that time against Jesus.nt wortht of m ' confidence '° on . "First, the Hcrodlane and the Sndducecs,

words" tessa s.aMat Stot Nc"er have I Nazarcnc and were"impatient of t ie Ro-
bed pronounced at oiioe. 'cr na> e * m.,n Vokr rlTiev could never forgive meheard in the Portico nor In the works of ”“nh^- CM«ed their holy city with 
the philosophers, anythlm; that can tune b,lDllers that ixir» the Image of the Roman 
pare to the maxims of Jeans. One of the KmtM,ror an,i although In this Instance l 
rebellions Jews—so numerous In Jerusalem hg(1 |gnora„tly committed the fatal error,
-having asked him If It was lamful to g*>e- th(, Racrilcge did not appear less hein- 
tribnte to Caesar. Jesus replied . licoui r "UB ,n the|r PVeg Another grievance also 
unto Caesar the things which Delong to ran|;|e(j in their bosoms; 1 had proposed to 
Caesar, and unto God the things that are 0u,p|0y a part of the treasure of the Tem- 
God's.’ It was on account of thc wlscom pl/ln errôtlng edifices of public utility,

. of his sayings thnt I granted- so much bb- W|,jCh proposal was scowled at.
erty to the Nazarlnc, for It was in my pow- ..-phe Pharisees, too, were avowed cne- 
111 to have hit him arretted and exiled mlot) ,,f jesus, and they cared not for our 
to I'outus ; but this would have beta Oovcrnmeut. They bore with bitterness 
contrary to the justice which has always tlle severe reprimands which the Nazarcnc 
characterized the Romans. This man was ,or three years had been throwing out 
neither seditious nor rebellious, and I ex- against them wherever he went. Too weak 
tended to him my protection, unknown, anq pusillanimous to act for themselves,they 
perhaps, to himself. had eagerly embraced the quarrels of the

"He was at liberty to act, to speak, to Herodiuns and the Sadduvees. Besides 
•ssemble and address the people, to choose t|lcse three parties I had to contend against 
disciples, unrest rained by any Pretorlan man- the reckless and profligate populace, al- 
fiate. Should it ever happen—may the gods ^uys ready to join a sedition, and to profit 
ever avert the omen—should It ever happen, by the disorder and confusion resulting 
1 sav, that the religion of our forefathers therefrom.
be supplanted by the religion of Jesus. It -jesus was dragged before the High Priest 
will be to this noble toleration that Rome and condemned to death. It was then that 
shall owe her premature obsequies, while tfalaphas, the High Priest, performed a 
1, miserable wretch, shall have been the d,,rt»ory nct of submission. He sent his 
Instrument of what Christians call Provl ,lviSOner to me to pronounce his «indentn- 
dence, and we, destiny. But this unlimited ation. I answered him that, ap Jesus was 
freedom granted Jesus provoked the Jews; a yalilean, the affair eanJ^TTndor Herod's 
not the poor, but the rich and powerfulr jurisdiction; and I ordered him to be sent 
It Is true that Jpsns was severe on the lat- thither. That wily terarch professed his 
ter and this was a political reason, In my Hapjmtv, and protesting his deference to
opinion, not to control thc liberty of the me_ the lieutenant of Caesar recommitted
Nazarcnc. ‘Scribes and I'harlsws,' he tb(1 fate 0, the man to my bauds, 
would say to them, 'you are a race of - soon my palace assumed thc aspect of 

t vipers; you resemble palmed sepulchres. a pos|Pged citadel. Every moment In-
1 At other times lie would sneer at the proud t.rea8cd the number of soditionlsts. Jeru- 

Ilms of the publican, telling lilm that the salem was Inundated with crowds from
mite of the widow was more precious In the mountains of Nazareth. All Judea ap-
the sight of God. - pcared to be pouring into the devoted city.

■New complaints were daily made at the ..j ba(J t.lknn a wife—a maiden from a-.u- 
Judgment Hall against the Insolence ot tue nn„ th(, Uauis_who preteudeil to see Into 
lews. 1 was even Informed that some inis- . r lt : She. weeping, and throwing hcr- 
lorlune would befal lilm—that It would at mv feet, said to me:
not he the first time that Jerusalem had 11 L lu<y ' . . ..stoned those who called themselves pro- “‘Beware, and touch not M .
ohets—and if the Pretorimn refused jus- He Is holy. Last night I saw Him m a 
live, an appeal would 1m made to Caesar, vision. He was walking on the "‘•’"S- 
However, my conduct was approved by the was flying on the wings of the w lin). 1-. „ um_
Senate ami 1 was promised a reinforce- .spoke to the tempest and to the flsh?8 of ..ijv degrees the day darkened like a wn
meut, after the termination of the I'arthian the lakt^all were obedient to Him. . “L'sl ter-RSiwilight. ^ which1 was
war Being too weak to suppress a so- hold! the torrent of Mount Kedron flows dPBth of the (trent Julius t aeMr.woic 
filtion, I resolved upon adopting a measure wltli blood! The statue» of Caesar are " k*wla(, towards the lh»«fMarch. 
that promised to establish the tranquillity flned w ith the filth of Gcmonlde. Thi - tbe continued r'*°L,ainst a col
or the City without subjecting the l'retoi- ,.0|umns of the Interlum have g ven away ]ious province .was ^^nldtfhlg Wrough 
lum to thc humiliating voncesbioiih. and the sun in veiled in mounilng. 11 ice » umn of my fieffUs of torture

"1 wrote to Jcsns requesting an interview v#.stal of the tomb! O Pilate, evil awa.ts the dreary 8 _ "tbo innocent Nazar-
wlth him at the Judgment Hall, and he thee „ thou wilt not listen to the entrea- dragging was drserted. Jemea-
cante. You know that In my veins flows tlpg of tby wife. Dread the curst’ oi a ene. All ar'.umU0d foiili her indwellers 
the Spanish mixed with the Roman blood, R Senate; dread the powers of Cae- |,m ,,u r«l gate that leads to the
as Incapable of fear as It Is of puerile emo- sar , Khrou®Si,ï Àn elr of desolation and sad-
tioof v hl„ annoarauce "By this time the marble Flairs groaneu ”f' “nvelcped me. My guards had joined

sss ssKs-ai-.M-tt.æ gsri «jsù rsiw 5 ...su." s&as 'Srf-KJK sS.’ÿs-:»5sr£.;r554”,r-yrsE*-.*a h. ... s^~,s-y-R,s'snimn™hire.' For some time I contemplated this prophesied the ruin of the remple nc oed eta whjt.b boru(, on the wints seem- 
extraordinary type of man—a type of man calls Himself the Non of God. the Me., inn, (,oi* 'olinre au agony such as had never unknown to5 ourP numerous painters, who ,he King of the Jews.' Roman justice, ed to ^orTa, ears. Dark clouds
have given form and figure to all the gods sold I. punishes not such offences with d ovcr the pinnacle of the temple,
ami heroes death.' à ml settling over the city, covered it as

' Jesus.' said I to him at last, and my - vmrlfy Him! Crucify Him!' bellied “IJ,,', „ yell. 80_d"'a''ful„aif''î Providence, R. I., Nor. 10.—Gilbert 
tongrn* faltfml. ‘Jesus of Nazareth, I hay; fovtl) t|1P relentless rabble. The v«x!irern- (hat were secn’. ht!TJGaot-mÜT tv tvr-inf1<An nf Wiilînm N Kinir
grant«<l you for the last three years aniffle ijon of th<* Infurinteii mob shook the par- on the earth, ïhnt Igrandson exf llliain N. King, 
treedom of speech : nor do I regret It. Your to Its foundations. There was but one gite, is Teported to naxe exciaimeo, juiimrr who a fortune in cotton, is charg-
words are those of a sago. 1 know not thftt nppcared to be calm in the midst r.f the Author of Natur_ is suffering or the uni «nmnrW It i< said
whether you have read Socrates or PlaH f, TaVt multitude. It was the Nazarcnc. verse Is falbng apart. ed with bomg a smu„g . 9
XV™8»1 mâ?e''sücXnMctiy thatye.ervi,teî “Afler many fruitless attempts to protêt ^ e&nff the Malrô of toe PrH^riL- he went to Halifax, N. X, purchased a 
you far abm O tiiose nimosonhers ‘The Em him from the fury of his merciless perse- f,JaKteps of which were still stained with <-,ngo of drugs, loaded them on his pn-
^ro?L;bn7oPr=\e?ofPti!0aZhL8h.sThumble eutoiw. I "tTeLrod” tourne to^toe^oLlv btoSfi of the Naza vatp yacht, then sailed for home on a
^7'ha8l'Tng,aliowîedhl>mu0ntoa7ltHWarnty8lof one” th^at could save bSlife T ordered ^ ””"ral wo men In tears. He threw him- steamer, leaving the yacht to follow,

which you are so worthy.' him to be scourged ; then, calling for an Be)( „t my P'et and wept bitterly. It Is The g(K>j3 were landed all right, hutSteffi ;r,rhoT A srs Vho are Kins ^80 7* * af 7enho™ *7

ti>7oX,rhlK»î?eTleeŸo"„?sd a^ doiimy'lw ’^oltoVto' onr olvil eommollons have t kt^s* toe permission to bury Jesus of tbe Roods. He is not tikely to hl.^rose- 

SSTanT^r' °^™crouit'>of toe bf «0 “‘\W prayer U granted said I to-hlm, cuted.

Silk» FNR VELVET*
A Lot of tirlnkle Silk Crepes, eveningSfc18'in. Tworod SlfrVel^'ln^ fall 

shades, reg. 85c, special Sikt.
32 la. Black Velour Velvet, reg. $2, spe

cial $1-30.

0

> just in from our own
waist, worth $2.75, clearing at........................... • •

Men’s Montinac Overcoats, guaranteed pure wool, in 
Blues and Navies, satin quilted linings, very 
newest cut, neat velvet collar, superior workman
ship and fit warranted, sizes 36 to 44, worth $15, . y qq
clearing at................................. ............................ ;*

Men’s Beaver Overcoats, sizes 36 to 44 chest, stylish 
and serviceable for ordinary wear, good tweed 

- linings, deep velvet collar and perfect fitting,
Sizes 36 to 44, clearing at...................................... ..

Men's Klondyke Ulster, made of genuine frieze, in 
all the newest shades, well lined and trimmed,
fit guaranteed, clearing at.........................................

Men’s Corduroy Vests, in spots and plain patterns, 
good scarlet flannel linings, four flap pockets 
and inside breast pockèts, good fitting, sizes 36
to 44, clearing at........................................................

Boys’ and Youths’ Tweed Suits, in neat serviceable 
well lined and trimmed, sizes 26, 27,

syiuin.
100k His head, and FANCY WORK SECTION

18x27 In. White Linen Tray ('overs,hem
stitched and stamped, reg. 25c, apeclal
1-8inalt Chenille Pompom#, nil colors, reg. 
gc a doz., special 3 do*, for 10e.

Laundry Bags, pure linen, hemstitched 
flap at top. large size, white only. reg. 
45c each, special 3Ue.

HOSIERY AND IINDEEWF-AIJ 
Ladles' Ribbed Merino Veste, high neck

“g Sn«a’‘&1%çrali Wool 
silk Sf*wu, and silk ttoJaffetl, rcg.

Extra offering in White India Silk,
sssk r55Tu.*s;
sold at 61'c a yd.

300 Rolls American White Blank Papers 
for parlors, dining rooms or bedrooms,
reg. 8c, special 5c.

D in. Blended Borders, 35c a double roll,
“MonsTftCAmer,e,= White Blank 
Paper for parlors and dining rooms, spe
cial 5c; 18 In. Frieze 25c a double roll.

300 ftoils of Beautiful Embossed Gilt 
Papers for halls, bedrooms or small par
lors, reg. 15c,-speclel Dc.

CARPET» AND WINDOW SHADE*

RIGHT LOOSED HIS TOlfOlE.

In el Main W e» Frightened Into 
Dnmbness and Ant of It Again.

liilip^burg, N. J., Nov. 10.—There is 
I in the family of David Johnson, a 
| track walker for the Ivehigh Valley 
lroad. Three years ago his son Sam- 

then 8 years old, was operated on 
a surgeon. The child was so ter- 
k frightened that, after screaming 
[self into exhaustion, it was found 
could neither speak nor hear. His 
king returned in a few weeks, but 
L as dumb until this morning.
L went out into the yard before it 
L light, saw what he thought was a 
Lt and ran toward the house. He 
kin screaming. After being quietc-d - 
talked. The fright had restored his 

Lx-h. Mrs. Johnson had put a white 
[h over a large rosebush. It was this 
Ech frightened the child.

HA PPKylï* G8 OF A DAT.

Special at 39c

BOOTS AVD VALISES
Women's Dengoln Kid Button Boots, 

leather tips, reg- $1*75, special

Vests,
S'-SiS-ÆKÆ.rîs

wUw’»
PL«mre':’ FinV^II-W,*! Ribbed Gash- 
men- Hose, double heel and tne ' ^ sPe' 
Cial 3 pairs for Otic. reg. -Me per pair- 

LINENS
Sideboard Scarfs, colored

5.00patent

"SuSL^OffTSLfc'V* and 
Boot^°sizes 1 and 2 only. re*. $1-25 ana
^rmn.r'Tcl^e Va.Re, three «raps

or mi^’T^hÇnîîbVtg, me*- 

trimmings, 13 to., reg.

Oilcloth, very special Friday, 1714c a
^Md^.K^Uetcomp.ete, 

reg, 45c, special 30c.
book* and stationery 

Children’» Big Picture Books, size 18 X lo in™ board binding, picture covers,
rC*TaMy' Ho”C*Pac?^)f 52 Playing Card*

’^School* Slatesf'bound edges, 8 X 12, spe-

ClLeitoer Bound Bibles, yapped, refer- 
index, student helps, reg.

5.00
18x72 Fancy

plain, reg. «be, special 4oc.FuL^iFow,*8^.^ &
for 7c.

i and el lock ni^d 
special $1.IS 2.25Fl’M

H.AXXBL AÜ» fltiNWWTK
1’Uim^?C'plalîdlif,aherol ^

125 Boys' Grey Lamb Caps. exÇra fine
CU15 onllyeAlMkr'sâblc$‘ïtuffF?lfiuea natural 

fur" two heads and six tails, reg, $3.50. 
special $7.

each
Heavy

shades. strii«-
Mvf[V Ul''t.'ushrinkable Grey Flannel, light 

shades, plain and twilled, reg.

cnees, 
special 86c. 2.00patterns,

'28, 3% 33, 34, 35 chest, clearing at
------ ----------------------- -------------------------------

BASERENT

American Glaaa Water Bottles, reg. 50c,
^EngUs^Majolica Jardinieres, reg. 45c, 
special 28c, assorted colors.

Assorted lot of Fancy

and dark 
15c, special lUc. SuitaSSSSSSH*

Special for Friday 60c

SMALL WARES
Black Jet Buttons, small sizes, reg. 10c, 

««ma*. and 15c, special price i>c a 4oa.father Dress Binding, tomyrtlegrccn,
spécial ,gor&£*yEM*:

Smooth Wire Hairpins, asrot'ted IcngU^ 
100 pins in a box, reg. price vc, spica, 
3 boxes for 10c. ___

LADIES' UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Anrora Silk Blouses, made on v^f 'mtl “for laundered collar, reg.

^Ladto? Flannelette Uowm. to pink and

iESSnw
6MIIKKLLA»

i .ales' ‘,'t In Silk said Wool Umbrel
las wtih natnriil wood hand le aBd^teto
ing pl.lvpr ',',.,“n4|lrk rand Wooi umbreHas, 

-tucal wood handies,
special Ç1.-5*

is of PtuiBf Utereit Gathered 1* a>4 
Around this Buej CltJ»

«5?
surprised at the low rates 

at the Oxford Press, 33
W. A. MURRAY & COCake Plates, reg. 

10c,
Corn

lay. ■ IMats for doorways, etc., reg. 10c,
SrGranito Stew Kettles, with covers, reg. 
35c, special 28c.

JEWELLERY AND PURSE»
Ladies' Sterling Silver Bracelets, with

'"M ^tra^MMWflh 
C"A Si (Tstotiè te[d Card Case 
combined, reg. 75c, special 50c.

TOILET ARTICLES
Pine Tar Soap, special, 3c.
Beveled Edge Hand Mirror», special 15c.

MANTLES
25 only Ladles' Jackets, black wool curl, 

! collar and throat tab, silk 
silk stitched, coat to sen at

octettes arc 
A1 printing 

L-laide west. 
lhe Christian 
for Dec.
trôpolitah Church.
he alleged horse stealing g^thS
and M. Losve was dismissed oy tue 

ice Magistrate yesterday, 
ones Weller, a Clyde Hotel employe, 
s yesterday bound over to keep the peace 
raids his wife for one year.
’hA wrvice of praise given in College- 
eet EresbyterUtn Church last Tuesday 
ht was repeated last night, 
or the satisfaction of epicures.
■ved. Southern Ktyle, will be un item oa 
. Bodega menu for a few tiays. ^
lr A E. O’Meara,secretary of thelx.-rd^s
y Alliance, has been toiulDg Eastern Gn- 
•io in the iuterests of the babbath.

a 1» McDlarmid and ltev. J. V,
EW?onXctont^ toa«c^aTot

King Street East, Toronto.high storm 
lhiod and
% ^Ladite' Jâckets. fawn or green 
covert 'U, brown or fawn beaver ctotto 
storm collar, Imported to sell at $10, spe-
'*47 Vadles’ Waterproofs, fancy plaid 
back, to “rown. black or blue, worm 

$3.75, special $2.50.
MEN’» PTBNISRINCS

Wait’s pinln Shetland 
Shirts ami Drawers, jvlth fine ribbed eues,

Ribbed ÏaR-wooI Bocks, 
Men » 2 pairs for 25c, rcg.

Endeavor Convention, ttx- 
2 and 3, will be held to the

alysls of the sample bas proved dangerous 
contamination."POLLUTED WELLS.

Sewage Contamination.
Mr. McGill pointa out that specific dis

ease germa from sewage are the cause of 
most Impure wells and that the <-f
examining a well water resoh-es Itself Into 
the detection ot sewage, lu JMtog n bob
luled or a suspected wcll water ilanger 
may be very much , lessened by artificial 
flltratlon, or by boiling the water. Bolling 
is not the absolute guaranty “tn_08Sîe,.ï 
which is generally sappmwd. «“«X,,1»

Bnllcttn Issued by the Laboratory el the 
Inland Revenue Department 

at Ottawa.
From the Laboratory of the Inland Re- 

Department at Ottawa a valuable 
bulletin on well waters has been issued, lt 
consista of a report by Mr. A. McGill, B.A.. 

number

Lambs' Wool
venue

SILVERWARE
coCTÆ 2S» SSSir&J
BtI’Se?i«.K,AB«1 hair, 

reg. 15c, special 10c.

large size,
^Mcn's Ptoto White and Fancy Bonier 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, special 0 for 23c, 
reg. 10c each.

whichof samples, 
collected In various parts of the

on abloves
and Boys’.Lined Kid Gloves, reg.

1 buttons, reg. 8oe, special Wc. 
mSLINs AND DRAPERIES.

4no vards of Ecru Sash Guftota Net, 
litradso^nely designed edge, rcg. 60c, spe
cial 23c.

50 in. Art

are abT'to the^ra^d resting spore con

dition, to resist 11, boi!!nfi1«tmmator* safety there can be no doubt that greater saucy
In use comes from boiling the water.

nowwere
Dominion by order of Commissioner Mia 11 
in June last. These samples were 01 to 
Dumber and the results of the examination
by official analysts are given. colleGE CORRIDORS.

Snore.» ot Supply. * _______
"When we consider that evesy water sup- wi.it» has been appointed secre-

ply originates with rain, and Is noth big , Mr' Aewctattonof "J8 of Un';
more than rain water variously collected tary of the t vaoawy caused,
and stored; that the Kathcrmg ground 's versity .^^[lon <5 Mr. .7. T. Bhotwell. 
the surface of the earth Itself, b),-!, iy ColKge has decided to hold Its an-

. Storage either some natural or artificial Knox Loin go m » ,,venlng of Dec. 10.
excavation to which water finds Accxws "^'"S^iSs ond friends of Chief Justice 
from higher levels; when turtBer we ym- r“rfrt to learn that he will
aider how large n pro port ionot t he esnh s Broudfoot hlg |ectum! In Roman,
surface is made up of manured ®f ds, town Jurlriirudenee for some time, a»
and village streets, country bar"Jiiras, p.is- Law and i»ru critical condition,
tore fields, etc., it becomes really a source h s neajto bf the Classical Aeso-
of wonder that our great water eouracH nrc | },t University College to be keld la
so little tainted as they are. And even cup R dpntH, Unloll Hall at 8 o clock this 
when the gathering ground 1st mainly the , promises to bv a most Interesting
untitled laud of the back settlements, ami "™"!îJ Glover of Queen's University wilt
of the virgin threat. It Is still to be remem- ««• * .V^Sdentta!"' Ex-Assoclate Pro- 
bered that the decaying vegetable matter william Dale tv'll treat the subject
of these regions, the "Ancient Rome and Modern Eugland. l’rof.
and swamps, must cauafHutton will dlscusg "Oxford lypes. 
originating to have on am«',JaS ,t meeting Is open to the public, 
matter to solution, which differentiates it ](r Stewart of the faculty of (he Dental 
sharply from pure water. College has returned from a deer bunting

Kair In Cille*. expedition. . , . . .
hi. thp cage of cities and larger towns Mr. G. 0. Sellery, 97. bas abandoned hlA 
kiJSs «m Rimnlipd from a single source— Osgood<• course, us he was d< barred by the* 

which are supplied irom a si g „on ira. University Council from doing any work -
ttiel^ln eaLy matin B, ascertain from other than that connected with the McKen-i 
a"* i2nd!tiOT»kîlke&r*to*nlter tts qstnrei “ The® Hon. fcavld Mills will dellver the

rSMifas îsrtir»5s*s.'ss are sr

Zf"H°is qtote othCTWlM“in6toe case of Ml- llllk.w.kf. Mu.lcsl Heart.

luge snpplles, and the “.upply Joseph Mllkowskl. the Russian exile who
farming districts, ifiach paruep0(.anJ(i r,.0m Siberia by way of Manchuria 
has Its own character; «^<1. while on . . ^ 1 , f years ago and ou arrlviil In 8am
in general, safely FrTuc^ovla JflpK, took the name of
is a wholesome food supply, this is by n Kdwar<1 jA.wis, Is a marvel to sugeons. Dur-

^meana universally tmc. «ng |t|8 terrible trip east he underwent each.
The Owner*’ Dniy. sueering and fatigue that be was stricken

\,nf It- jo imnosÉiible that anything with inert dleea#e of a most peculiar char-like alterna fc a?d comprehensive ex- acter. He seems healthy to look 0$, but 
lik(j 5* I *1 niitho wells In the country doctors who examine him stare at bhn In amination of all toe uennriment suiprise. Lewis has what Is called a iiiusi-
H5°li di«nnr oilier de- <«l neart, and he appears before the median 
of Inland R^xe7^p; jlr ’ ^ ,1l.r 1s ft d„ty school* where profi .-sors give lectures on the 
partment of |be Government. I his Is a duty Wl>U(lerful 0ff0‘rt8 made by iialure to fortify 
which must devolve primarily upon th I ilMOlf agains disease. This young man
tlculnr ovvners and use " ^But tlu wU| bp ,u the |ecture room at the General
doe*not0eDd"w1|th<the0Imm«llatetcnn*unîeik Hc.pital at 1.30 p.m. today.

All the residents of any locality are af
fected bv the outbreak of typhoid fever, 
diphtheria, cholera, or other contagious dis
ease within Its limits, and arc, to <mnse
quence, secondarily Interested In the condi
tion of any contaminated water supply 
through which the disease may be spread.

Men’s

CANDIE»
Fruit Drops, 10c a lb., worth 25c. 
Lemon Bntlseyes, 8c a lb., reg. 10c.
ÏX^ramliirioM.reg.m
Sugar-Coated Licorice Pellets, 20s, reg.

fane-
pear Pairs of Women’s Vici Kid 

Boots, patent leather tips,
■SSNSÎÏWMS
Special Friday $1.75 per pair

-si 265
Buttonbntiartin, 50 ^rfreet.wasjcster- 

;Ui'uTrL»d offrtomf'r°from the Oliver 

mber Company.
Pvrcv Lawless, the lawyer who te 

irged with forgery, will remain out on 
1 in his own surety of J^nile n
e is traversed to a higher court.
barles Bates, the
s’yes tel day “rTnother day,
Hjpidman's condition is still very serious. 
It the meeting of the l ulled K™?1"; 
vallsts at 4 o"clo<‘k this afternoon In tin- 
imdian Institute. Mr. Caniff Haight will 
id a paper on "The Coming of the Loy-

Curtaln Muslin, good range

-rsy* k
- 5 dimity check pattern, rcg.

30c.
GROCERIES

New F.O.S. Raisin,.
New Patras Currants,
New Mixed l’eels, per lb. 15c. 
New Mixed fipice, Pl'r «9 5c. 
Marmalade, 7-lb. palls, One. 
Marmalade, In glass, 10c. 
Choice Apricots, per Jb. I5c; 
Cooking

Muslin, fine_

» is»sS«£
Imitation Torchon Lace, 1 2 In. and Men-S Beaver or Melton Overcoats. ln

OU In wide, rcg. 6>/jC, 8V6c and lue. spe- black or Oxford grey, fashionab.e,
c al for Friday. 3C. 4c and 5c. ,|ng(e-brrasted. fl.v front with large iap-

qno Ladies' ' Embroidered Swlst Hand- f farmer satin lined, and mohair slee 
kerchiefs reg. 20c each, special Friday ft,',™ (ust ,.„i„re, fit guaranteed, worm
2 £0r =*• - ^iovTlll-w^." Scotch Snowflake Pat-

tern Tweed Suits, sizes from 22 to M, n 
single and dnuble-breested or Nortolx Style? well made, good trimming, worm 
up to $4-75, special $3.50.

who is 
He id man,bartender

V
pricots. per iu. A-fs.
Figs. 3 lbs. for 12%c.

Best Quality Salmon, special 10c. 
French Beans, 12M*c- 
French l’eas. 12fâc..
13 Bars of Electric Soap for 2oc.

TEA* ASI> CVVVKKü 
Elephant Brand Coffee, special 30c. 
Genuine Franck, special, 2 packages for

sts.
,s the result of being hit by a_ ftlUmg 
titling at Davies' pork packing establlsb- 
nt on Monday last, Mr. E. A. Appleton 
lying in a serious condition at his home, 

Wilton-avenue.
’his afternoon ut 3.15, in the klndergar- 
l room of the Church-street school. Or. 
t ard will deliver the sixth '^ture to the 
del School series, subject, the teacher 
a Sanitary Agent."
,it E F. Wurtele and Mr. Lewis of 
bee who are interested in the Lewis 

itarv valise equipment, were in town 
-terday in connection with the testing 
the oiitfit by the Q-O.R.

the.regular meeting of 
No. LCI2, A.F. A- A .XL, held last M 

V evening in their lodge room. King City, 
following offieers were elected : W.M., 

W. Crossley; S.W., A. D. Car ley ; J.W., 
■orge Stewart : Chaplain, William Wat" 
I Treasurer, Abraham C-arley; Secretary, 
a ties I'attcrson; 'l'ylcr, George 1< ation.

T1U»

WASH FABRIC*
riaids, fast colors, reg. 10c, tor

Plaids, fast colors, reg. 15c,
^Good Black or Mixed Tea, special, 25cFancy 

6!Ac.
Shepherd 

special 10c.
s lb.

e

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LimitedUobinson 
on-

S.w. Corner Yonge and Queen 170, 172 174, 176, 178
Yonge-Street. 1 and 3 Queen-Street west.

Jfizsr DIE TO-MORROW.set witnessed In the present Instance. ! and at tbe same ^time ordered
aTteTba^ïas « Mm Intotoil p toe totomcni, lest It should be inter- 

aT“,nbt"1olltwa,Ckn,toPev-Jere **£ tew .toys after thc sepulchre was
P%.S4f portais'*^

!°!inmicdmBUn^rtoten?.mj0nvo^toratious, duiy remained to

iUSt’ /= w?ro never heard In the seditions ond that was to eomumnlcate to the Em- 
! ofCtheBPannonla or iu the tumult of the ^r theretb'>P'fO™^i‘èStot1ai^tïStS

plie, and had just finished the communica
tion when day began to dawn. At that mo
ment the sott’.ul of clarions playing the air 
of Diana struck my ear '-acting my cyc 
toward the Caesarean gate, I beheld a troo|) 
of soldiers, and heard at a distance other 
trumpets sounding Caesar's march.

“It was the reinforcement that had been 
promised me—two thousand chosen troops, 
who to hasten their arrival, had marched 
all night. It has been decreed by tbe 
fates,’ cried I. wringing my bauds, ‘that 
the great Iniquity should be accomplished; 
that for thc purpose of averting the deeds 
of yesterday troops should arrive to-day. 
Cruel destiny, how thou sport est with the 
affairs of mortals!’ It was but too true 
wliat the Nazarene exclaimed while writh
ing on the cross. ‘All Is consummated!’ ”

Durrani, the Murderer ef Blanche Lament, 
Has But * Day to Live.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 10.—Wil
liam Henry Theodore Durrani was 
taken befo* J-udge Bahrs to-day for tbe 
purpose of 'haying the date for his exe-

■

The famous Hercules 
Vire Beds are the only 
eds that are and can be 
uaranteed not to sag.

A Fortune In Scotland.
Warren, O., Nov. 10.—Information hat 

been received here of a fortune in Scot
land, which is believed to belong to the 
Campbell family, of which Mrs. McKin
ley, mother of President McKinley, and 
Alexander and John Campbell of War
ren, and others, are members. The value 
of property is well up in the thousandi 
of pounds, but is not -definitely stated.

Formerly called Lock Beds. XVc now only 
It thc common kind Lock Beds. _

1 ill. of Hercules fabric is as strong 
I lit-, of any other fabric made.
Prices low.
old Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

No Guarantees #f Parity.
It Is with a view to awakening toe atten

tion of owners and users of wells to the 
Importance of having them looked after, 
that this work has been done. 1'eoplo as
sume, too frequently, that water used ss
a domestic supply Is all right when In iti,ii.*r r»n.iriv.Ht.truth the facto are quite otherwise. It New Bl.lrap sf Pennsylvania,
cannot be too emphatically stated that. Bethlehem. Pa., Nov. 10.— the Bight 
although clenrnee*, coldness, colorlessm ss Rev. Ethelbett Talbot, D.D., L1/.17.. 
and palatabtlity shnuld he Insisted upon, OTI8 this evening elected Bishop of the 
they are no eu«™tee of the piirilv of n pipiw-opal Diocese ot Vennsylvanm. Four 
water supply. It how ascfiln and 1>< on i^iie»,, «■ pi*o -nkh.t*v tn n pIioicg T)r.found by our collectors tffnt the utmost con- J,’®1'01? were necessary to « cnoice. 
fidence in the purity and wholcsomcness of I aîlwt is at present missionary bishop 
a water supply has existed where the an-1 of Wyoming and Idaho.

ns
,x146

I An Opal.
Said an ancient writer :

Shnrreneth the sight of its po»- 
"and cloudetn the oyes ot 
that Btaud about him

what is done

Kjyo WAS A GREENHORN. nne Pot Up » Smuggling Scheme, Bat His 
Merve Failed Him and He Clave Up.

sessor, 
those 
that ihev cannot see 
before them.”

U V‘ r i KURMAWe are selling
Handsome 

Opai Rings
From $3 up.I

MURDERER DURRANT. '

cation re-set. His attorneys made a 
desperate attempt to secure further de
lay. but Judge Bahrs brushed aside all 
their technical objections and ordered 
that Durrant be hanged on Friday next.

One of tbe geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ea

Genuine Stones CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

Lead packages only, ?5, 30,40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.WHOLES 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING looks bad for th6 Eastwoods’

Bargain House

I f»A8SKNG 3JK TRAFFIOt

WHITE STAR LINEJURE Oil LIKE SLOTH ConilHiird From r»*e

Five Facts About Our Clothing. ... the house and Thorn o 
9 who had the key. m

it. We

Thom paid him $lo in cas 
month's rent of the Woodside 
tiiink Thorn gave the name 
when he hired the house. I 
the receipt and told the land!' 
not know when he would mov« 

Thorn Said He Wen Id Bill 
“Then Thorn told me that he 

Guldensuppe in the Ninth-arr
*nd put his body in a trunk 
it away. 1 «aid : "Xo, don't 
Thorn then told me to brin 
■innie to the Woodxhle hull: 
wwild kill him there. I had 
tixat Martin told me to do.

At ÜN We«Hl*lde <••!»! 
In describing the ride on 

Nack eakl that she w 
front of the 'boat. Thorn sta 

Soon after the boat w 
stream Thorn rejoined her an 
he had thrown the head over 

-reaching New York she wi 
house, where she burned the 
twining the clothing. In 
her account of the scene at 
aide cottage, Mrs. Nack said 
day morning I had a talk wi 
gaine and told him that we 
out to Woodside and look al 
for a baby farm He said: 
That was 8 o clock in the an. 
left the house between 0 and 
on Ninth-arenue and took a 
Mth-street ferry. In Lung 
we got on a trolley car and ; 

Woodside house, reach it 
I had the keys : 
was much excite

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at ttueenstown.On the Part of the Prosecu

tors for the Crown.
Fact No 1 -"The materials we use are carefully selected from the largest and most 
r “ reliable manufacturers of cloths in Great Britain and Canada. * . • ■
Fact No. 2""0ur linings, trimmings and buttons are bought to match the shade, 

pattern and make of material used in each garment.
Fact NO. 3*"Every yard of tweed, worsted and serge, used in our clothing is 

thoroughly sponged before it is cut.
F»r*t No 4"*Dur patterns are made by an expert designer either from the pre

vailing pattern plates or from garments procured in London and New York. 
Fact NO. 5—Our garments are put together by the best workmen that 

be procured.
These Five Facts are absolutely true and prove what we claim, which is: That our 
Clothing is equal to custom-made .clothing, in the essentials of material, style and 
perfect fit, at one-half tailors’ prices. ______ _____________ _____________ __

••••
Boyal Mall steamers. New York to Liver

pool, calling at Queenstown.
S.S. Britannic............ Nov. IT, noon.
S.S. Majestic
S.S. Adriatic ...................Dec. 1, noon-
SS. Germanic................ Dec. 8, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Adriatic. Winter rates are 
now in force. For further Information ap- 
i)ly to Chas. A. Plpon, Gen. Agent for On- 
ario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

I
Nov. 24, noon. Ready-Made Çlothing-

Fine Beaver Overcoats, regular $10, at.....................................................
Friczo Ulsters, regular $8, at.........................................................................
Fine Beaver Pen Jackets, regular $7. at ........... .............................
A Special Line of Tweed Overcoats, regular $4 =0, a  ................ S199
Fine Black Worsted Suits, Venetian finish, regular $12, at................  $8.50

............  $3.00

TWO DAYS WORK DONEIN TEN

Class of Speed Which Caused Justice 
Meredith to Wind up the Court.

ïuropean and Foreign-H
Twerd Suits, special..M can

STEAMSHIP TICKETS Men's Furnishings—
Men’s Fiuu White Dress Shirts, regular^l. 00, at............................
Fine B'ack Sateen Shirts, extra heavy, at.................••• • *\
All wool Flannel Shirts, navy blue and grey, regu ar $1.2a, a 
All-wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 75c each, at..*...
Shetland Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, at.............. ..
Special line Shirts and Drawers, slightly soiled..............

4
66c

R. M. MELVILLE, 39c
:• Something ii Wrong, ihe Judge Declare»— 

Old Hsu Hulon Wa» Seul to Ihe rent- 
tentlary 1er Five Year» for Slabbing HI» 
Sob to Death—«rand Jury Tell» the 
Vsurt About the Large Amount ef 
Work They Have to do-Wlll Hand 
Their Fresco Intent to the Sheriff.

90cCor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.
Telephone 2010. _____ ......(each) 45c

.......... (each) 49c

.......... (each) 25c
|

Canada’s • •
Winter Resort

Return passages, $30. Hotels, Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 wee* 
up. Sailings from New fork Nov. 18, Deo, 
2, 16, 20 and every ten day» by Quebec »». 
Co.'s steamers Trinidad and Orinoco.

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WEST INDIES, at low rates. All islands 
visited- Berths reserved on application.

A AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

BERMUDA -OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 115 King St. East, Toronto.••

Hats and Caps-
Men’s Fine English Felt Fedoras, regular $1.50, at........ •............
Men's Christys in tan, brown and black, regular $2.o0, at......
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Caps, regular 50c, at.............................
Men’s and Boys’ Hook down Caps, al! colors, at................................

■
98c

.... $125“The offence of delay Is not a serions 
offence, but it is a serpms inconveni
ence. I cannot force accuse on, but 1 
will not keep the jurors liete from day 
to day with nothing to do. They have 
been from their homes, their families 
and their business now for ten days, 
and havç possibly done two days 
work. It is not their fault. There is 
something wrong or the system is 
wrong. I will not detain them any 
longer. The court is ready, the jurors 
are ready, the prisoner is ready, but the 
Crown is not ready.”

25cHONORED IN DEATH.TITO MORE GOLD BRICKS 15c1
Tribute» Paid la the Memery of the Late 

Haler Jehu Daniel» Bay Teeter- 
day Afterneen.

Taken Frem the Feley Blue» This Heath 
—Increaalng the Plant, With Splen

did P respects Ahead!
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Flannels—

28 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 27c, at.,...........
25 inch All-Wool Gray Flannel, regular 24c, at..............
24 inch A'l-Wool .Grey Flannel, regular 22c, at..............
Union Flannel, extra heavy, regular 15c, at ...................

'I 19c
Agent. 17cThe funeral of the late Major J. D. Hay, 

who died suddenly on Tuesday, took place 
yesterday afternoon from the family resi
dence, 13 8t. George-street, to the Necropo
lis. Although announced as private, there 
was a large attendance.

The mourners were the relatives of the 
deceased, and the pallbearers were also rela- 

Col. 3. 1. Davidson, Mr. Turnbull

:theTwo gold bricks have been brought out 
month, one 

aud the other 102

40 o’clock.
the door, I ...
through the house to the 
Guldensuppe went upstair*, 
«shot and felt like dead. M 
out in the yard and «aid: I 
Èe is dead.’ Martin was mu 
oh, my. I feel like dead.

Gradually the lawyer led 
m> to the rooming of Frida) 
the diiv that the crime was 
-She said she and Guldensupi 
York between 9 and 10 o’clock 
ing, and after they had o 
iferry they boarded a trolley 
:left them at the Woodside 
-bnA the key of the house, 
‘«and I opened the front do 
■Geldenmrppe to enter and * 
Jiouse, while I went into th- 
went upstairs and I heard a 
-tin Thorn then came runnini 
when he met me he said: *l’v 
he is dead.’ He was very 
1 was half dead,” said the s' 
murderess, breathlessly.

“What did you do then7’ i 
Weller.

General Blanco is Going to 
Work With Vigor

16cfrom the Foley mines this 
weighing 98 ounces
ounces, and being worth together In the 
neighborhood of $3000.

Manager Strong writes that the mine is 
In excellent working condition, and,

« the ‘improved plant, devélbpmcht will 
be carried on henceforth move rapidly and tives:
at less expense than heretofore. ITie^ne-w (Haœllton) Mr. j. R. Kay, Major Hendrle 
nil-compressor plant has been installod, at [ t william Hendrle, J. W. Hendrle and 
present live drills arc at work and its full Jo*u tIc]l(lrle of Hamifton. 
capacity of 12 drills,will soon he testeo. nie Tbe (unerui was one of the largest private 
installation of the extra machinery has eu ou(,s 8een in Toron 10, and all the principal 
abied the company, to re-arrapge 118 8te.™ men of the city attended to pay their trl-
of -working tne property ana now an uic regpfCt to one who was popular
power is supplied from ^der. tJJe-same root and respected in business, military and so- 
tbat covers tne stampimill. This l>*an does cjrc]es. ! 'v * ~;r■■ •
away with a lot of expense formerly ineur- 
-red In ninnlng the engines at the shaft 
houses ••n** ''therwise.

In the main shaft, which is. 
pushed towards the 400 foot level, there is 
tiU feet of fine ore in the wlDZebctweei 
the 200 and 300 foot levels, and four feet 
in the drift at the 300 foot: level.

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Line

I2c
Justice Meredith, to use the vernacular, 

fired the whole Criminal Assizes yester
day, lock, stock and barrel, or, to be more 
precise, jurors, prisoner and Grown prose: 
cutor.

il Blankets
Super All-Wool Blankets, regular $4.50, at 
7.1b. All-Wool Blankets, regular $4.00, at .

at.........

--
Canada’s Favorite Linenow

With FOR EUROPE.TO HELP STARVING PEOPLE. ......$2.48P AH-wool Blankets, regular $32.50,
72 inch All-Wool Flannel Sheeting, regular 7oc 
C6-inch All-Wool Flannel Sheeting, regular 38c. at

•a 60c< r»wn Sol Ready.
The general understanding was that the

, at..........
27c-3

E'lIESi
A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Montreal.

charge of abortion against Dr. W\ E. Bes- 
scy would be proceeded with. The pri
soner was brought Into court, arraigned 
and through his counsel, J. E. Faulds, plead
ed not guilty.

Then Mr. Kerr announced that the 
Crown was not ready. Justice Meredith 
stated that the jurors should be considered 
and promptly ended the Assizes by dis
charging the whole panel with the remarks 
above quoted.

k Extensive Zones of Cultivation Have 
Been Organized on the Island. John Eastwood & SonSome of Thote Present.

Among those who attended were Col. 
George T. Denison, Col. Urasett, Lieut.Col. 
Mason (Grenndieis), Capt. U. Shanley 
(Grenadiers), Capt. G. H. Sttmson (Grena
diers), Capt. A. k. Uooderham, Capt. Michlc 
(48Lb), Capt. Hurry Brock, Major Cosby 
(48th), Major Hurston, Sergt. Hill, Capt. 
R. Miles, Opt. Robertson. Capt. Forrester, 
Major Lessard, Capt. Cameron, A. S. Irv 
Ing, Dr. Thorburn, William Spratt (Hamll- 

„ „ solnan » fileter tort), R. Lockhatdt, Arthur Kirkpatrick,He Wa» Talking to JnlUn fcniiiaa Walter Barwlck, Dr. Byerson, Dr. lteeves,
• art the Bey hhht Him. . _l William Donaldson, William I nee, W.

Carson, Nev., Nov. 10. - The entire ^8. H.^^^Jo^-ÿL

Washington, D. C Nov. 10. - Senor State wa8 startled ££ I titM’ Btr.^re^êr ^
Dupuy de Lome, the Spanish Mmiste., yesterday of Charles A. Jones, Lmt u th(, eUmi0-e« 0( the firm of Davidson &
to-day received the following cable mes-igtatea District Attorney* by Julian Hay. of which deceased was a member.
»a— from General Blanco, Governor- G i the iti-year-old son of a well Tr|b"!1’ _. .
iaec. iru . __ irv/»ni nhvsiciftn The floral tributes covered the coffin, andGeneral of Cuba, which would seem to known local phjsiciaD. ,g WL.re of g,-eat beauty. They included a
, „nt s«.|tements recently made, that; The statement of the y > . club, a wreath of roses and white chrysan-
beae out stat . , | now m jail, is to the effect that ini t),enlums aI1() roses, fio-m the Toronto Hunt
under General Weylers rule tbe neip- mejj.ltciy prior to the shooting he had t club, a wreath of roses and white chrysan- 

d-m-ndents of the insurgents were observed his sister talking to Jones, tht-mums from the employes of the firm of 
less aepenoenis ui hi„ hnrl forbidden as Davidson & Huy, large wi-eaths from thebeing starved to death. The despatch with whom his fa (j al) grocers’ associations of Toronto and Hamlf

as follows* sociation, when he saw Ur. Uuinan ap a wfeath Iiam the officers of the Gren-
re--!nieoneentiados- Extensive zones of preaching. Believing trouble to be in- adiers, mother fiom the sergeants, and

Iteconcentiad . . : ,,a daijy eTjtable, when the two men should meet, a wieath from the members of the Batoche
cultivation have been organized, a i procured a Winchester rifle and columu, bearing tne Inscription "Our Corn-
rations are provided by ■ the state, work tne Doy procurea a »» wi„dc,w for thc rade." as the deceased was a lieutenant In
is furnished; they will be treated, and stationed himself at a \ ,. , ■ the Grenadiers at the time of the Northwest
run he employed by the planters; they purpose, as he says, of protecting hi. It(.l>vlUon alul at the taking 
r*n , trnnsnorthtion and are pro- father. Lpon encountering Jones, Dr. toclie trenches stood by the 
have free trausportatjop a * Guiuan said: “Tliis is the lest time 1 Fitch when he was shot. In addition were
tected m every way, protmcial pro tec agaifffit keeping wreaths from Col. and Mrs. Davidson, Col.
live committees h>ve been formed and shall ever warn you and Mrs. Grasett. the Hendries (Hamilton),
have already entered upon their func- company with my daughter. Jones Mi and MrS- stoart (Hamilton), Mr..and 
tioLis- they will continue being organized jeered at the doctor in cununent upon Mrs Hume Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Beatdmore 
. mJiFinrcs with the ob- his warning, and slipped Tyg hand into aud others.
in the rt nammg pr«tinecs. w «° his right pocket. Julian stMes that hav- Rev. W. J. McCaughan, St Andrew’s
ject of procuring the necessary rei ... i.,,,, rri i.; father threaten to Church, conducted a short service at the

. sr„ tsgsre? sssjss “ “ s sk.-s.-skse- dk”“ *
"Grinding: An edict is published to "action, was about to be drawn, the boy 

not nnlv er'intinc ivernr ssion to fired at Jones in anticipation of an at-/ d^', “0,L,Vut odv?simr thM this he tack upon his father. Jones fell forward
I 5 ’ fèu offeriL the ne^sarv milf- dead, the bullet from the rifle having

tory-’ andd dml pfotïtiom ^t 'i mû- entered above his right eye and passed
rnent is lost in attending to all immed out thc neck behind. Miss Cnunan, see- 5™te nècds Ukh torm the obj^t of m.v i-S herself upon him
personal attention. It is impossible to and embraced the dead body.

-ido more than I have done in the time 
that has elapsed.”

Sagaftta'ft Reply is Satl*f*etory. 
j*/Tt is stated on good authority that 
Premier Sagasta’s reply to Minister 
{Woodford's note, the full text of which 
was read at yesterday’s Cabinet meet 
fijig, is eminently satisfactory to this 
•Government. In it the Spanish Ministry 
pledges itself to correct the abuses of 
power in Cuba, which was the subject 
of so much complaint during the Weyler
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NOTICE! 122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.Provided by tbe State aadDally Katie»»
Work Famished- Protective Cemmlt 

Been Formed to Provide Ke-
gCABLET FRONT—Third door eaot of Cathedral^llutea kett Five Years.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

James Huton, convicted of manslaughter, 
was tlien brought up for sentence. Asked 
if he had anything to say, the old man, who 
was very agitated, stated:

“The only thing I can say is that I never 
Intended to commit any crime. The trou
ble brought it abbut, and I am very sorry 
indeed.”

Justice Meredith in pronouncing sentence* 
said that it would be “a mockery of jus
tice and an encouragement of crime to in
flict a nominal sentence.” Heat of pas
sion was no excuse. It was owing to that 
fact that he was not charged With 
der.

tees Save
lief F and.—Grinding of Sngar te se on 
-Spain'* Reply to General Wood tord » 
Note I» Conciliatory and the War Scare

JONES FELL FVE1TAED DEAD.
,-r «, Empire

Jewel Range
» RINGS2 KING ST. EAST. Thom Had Bverythlag I

: • “He told me to.go home tin 
at 5 o'clock. When 1 caim 
evening Thom had everythin 
in- bundle*. He handed mt 
kTbicii he said contained Gi 
clothes; he took another bu 
was wrapped in grey-colored 
said that that was Guldens 
and that it was done up in p 
We took tbe trolley car an< 
to New York on a ferry b< 
. “On which terry T’

“l don't know; 
city, nod can't eay. 1 
New York I went bom 
to some other place. I cu 
bundle and found clothe*.” 

“Whose clothes ?’ asked t

i J>:
'

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 24g RINGS.# BEAVER LINK TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg........................... Nov. 3, daylight
Lake Huron...............  5°*" }!?’
Lake Ontario ............................ Ï-0T" In' iillif
Lake Superior .................   .Nov. .0, daylignt•sxrstiaso. For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, b5 
YdTige-street; R. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, u. 
Yonce-street ; Robinson & Eeatb,69Mi Yonge- Jtreft: N. Wentherston, Rosaln Heuse Block, 
and for freight rates apply toS. J. 8HAR( 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.

We are showing one 
of the largest stocks 
ever shown in Canada. 
The designs are super, 
lor to anything ever 
seen before. No trouble 
toshowthem. Call and 
see them.

mur-

j/ii •
|q k |f. 'm
Iri-vh

• In consideration of tbe jury's recom
mendation to mercy, your son’s brutality 
and your advanced age, the court has de
cided to inflict as light a sentence as pos
sible, having regard to the nature of tim 
criihe. Thé senterice of the court Is tflat 
you be imprisoned in Kingston Penitentiary 
for five years.”

Huton took the sentence calmly.

I«EC am a stn 
When 
c andif i

in fr Dobell Got a Year.
James Dobell* convicted of shooting with 

intent at Bailiff Anderson, got off with one 
year in the Central Prison.

Halt tor tor ttesnev.
Mr. Faulds then asked for bail for Dr. 

Bessey, and His Lordship fixed it at 
$4000. The grand jury at that moment 
came In and reported true bills against Ed
ward Lyons and Wiilihm Mccay, charged 
with rape on Jetisie Carey. The grand jury 
also produced another bill, but His Lon 
ship adjourned until 5 clock. At that 
hour the court met and the grand jury 
brought in a tru^ hill for assault against 
Mary Burns, the woman who Is -.charged 
with having knocked down Mrs. Mary Fitz
patrick, an aged relative, broken her hip 
and locked her in her house, 123 Edwarc - 
street.

tor.
"William Guldenatoppe s," 

Woman, emphatically.
'■> “I saw Thorn tluti evenin; 
8e told me to met fain® tl 
rooming (Saturday) Ft the 
ferry.”
\ The woman «poke fairly 
English, with a very strong 
çent.

of the Ba
la te LleuL TICKETS TO EUROPE.î

ilCabin.
Beaver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ......$50.00
Allan Line, Carthaginian, Nov. 13..... 52.50
Wilson & Furness, Leyland Line, Alex-

andra, Nov 27 ..............................«...........50-00
Anchor Line, Ethiopia, Nov. 20 .......... 50.00

Excursion tickets to all winter resorts 
sale. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

jvriiviv^1
t

!» THE JEWELLER, 

~449 Yonge Street,
Opposite College.

now onurn WITH STEEL OVEN 
ALL IN ONE PIECE.... 

Every stove warranted a perfect baker 
and econumical in fuel. „
/ Large ash pan—capacious oven—and 
all the latest improvements.

We invite comparison. Agents for

ftE Thera a»4 HI» law.
During the recital Thom’s 

their accustomed seats, near 
er. and were accommodated 
closer to the witness. Thon 
every word with his lips < 
pressed,liis ha ads clasped i 
on his knees. Frequently 
came dry and parched, and 
he would moisten them with 
His faee bore that same 
of indifference which it hu 
•through, but his eyes wer

When he was not gnzins 
tenser, he was casting fur 
around the court room and 
galleries, which were crowrii 
and women. Mrs. Nack tokl 
chasing of the oilcloth and 
pings, and identified some li 
sho got from Thorn.

A telegram was put In evil 
purported to tie from Gul 
Mrs. Nack, telling her to go 
toll baths and tell his e.mpl< 
had gone away and would w 
eons later.

The prosecution tried to 
ness to identify the writing 
gram as Thorn's, but Mr. J 
ed and he was sustained l»y

1 M.WHERE IS BOOKER ?
AND

Lehigh Valley R. R. System
BETWEEN

Tbe Bx-Treasarer ef Kertb Dak eta Is Hiss
ing. and Is fiuppesed to Be In Canada.
Grand Forks, N. D., Nov. 10. — Ex- 

Stiite Treasurer Booker is among the 
missing. Sometime ago Booker was in 
dieted by the Federal Grand Jury for 
making a fradulcnt report to the comp
troller of the currency on the condition 
of the Grand Forks National Bank, of 
which he was president.

When his case was called in the United 
States Court. Booker failed to respond, 
and his bonds were declared forfeited 
Officers have been unable to find him, 
and the supposition is that he is now 
in Canada. The Grand Forks National 
Bank failed two years ago. Booker was 
at one time reported to be worth a mil
lion dollars. i... .

BELL TELEPHONEj The Greed Jury’s Hard Work.
Justice Meredith asked Foreman Edward 

Steele if the grand jury were ready with 
their presentment. Mr. Steele replied that 
the work was of such an extensive charac
ter that they could not cover it cursorily 
and present a report of value to the com
munity. In illustration, he stated that the 
Victoria Industrial School at Mirnico and 
the Biantyre Home were ten miles apart. 
The latter was a Roman Catholic Institu
tion, receiving a public grant,, but which 
had never been visited by a grand jury, and 
the present jury .were anxious to visit it. 
More than that. Foreman Steele stated 
that the grand jury repudiated the state
ment published in certain evening papers 
that they were not diligent in the discharge 
of their duties.

“Gentlemen,” said Justice 
“you are answerable only tOf your 
sciences, not to public report.”

He instructed the presentment to be pre
sented either to-day at 3 p.m., to the sheriff 
later on or to Justice Rose, who is the triai 
judge next week. As there are no Assizes 
next week, the presentment will most prob- 

to the sheriff. . ^ , z____ Robinette applied for bail for Me-
Cay and Williams, and was told to repent 
his application to-day at 2 p.m-, when His 

ship will take his seat.

Trio, Hamilton, Bplo,
Hew Tort, PMMelptia 

Wasliojti, Baltimore
THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

P
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Superior Furnaces.
JOHN MILNE & CO

234 Yonge St, opp, Shuter.

I
!

IN THE SURKOQATE COURT.

lUf
Estate of an Eccentric Old Han Wlie Lived 

In Peverty.
The wife of Daniel Fitzgerald, and daugh

ter of William J. Dugdale, asks adminis
tration of the estate of her father. He 
lived in supposed poverty at 362 King- 
street east. To the surprise ot every one 
it was discovered that he had $1305 ip cash.

, . . ^ . , , Josoph W. Shuter, market gardener, badadministration, and gives assurance of in real estate—five acres in York
lits friendly feeling toward the American Township, lots on Ossington-avenue, south- 
rneoplc. It accepts our good offices in its west corner of Franklin and Royce-aven- 
lefforts to restore peace in Cuba, arid in; ues, ® Qd ^ ark ham-street. Besides
o rw>rfof-t 1 v rpsnor-tfnl and friend!v suivit thIs he had $3103 cosh and $1023 in Other respectru ana rnenaiy spuit nonalty> IIe raadp his wlfe the execu-
asks this Government, so far as possible,, *trlx of wllli hiR goie legatee and the
jto restrain the insurgent sympathizers ; guardian of his children.
Sri the United States from giving mater- j Alexander Milne and George Robert Wil-
ial aid to the enemies of Spain in Cuba.' son are the executors of the will of their
The reply intimate.s that but for the as- mother, IrotM-llai VVllson. * «"J1*
flistanee that has been given them by being given three of them,
filibusters from the United States, peace 
would have been restored long ago»

.Not en Unfriendly Word.
The reply, it is stated, does not eon- ftrder, fer Loromotlvr. aad

tain a sentence that could give offence 
or be construed into an expression of an 
unfriendly purpose or feeling against Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 10.—The Bald 
the Government of the United States. wjn Locomotive Works have yithin the 
Dn the contrary, the note is stated to t few c]ays booked orders for 50 
bo distinctly conciliatory in tone, al * 
though insisting upon the right and duty 
nf Spain to put down an armed insurrec . locomotives for the Government State 
lion within its own territory. Railway of Finland, the first order of

It is evident that the reply has made any magnitude that has ever been placed 
n favorable impression upon President in this country from that place. An 
McKinley and the members of the other order is for 24 heavy broad-gauge 
Cabinet, and it is not unlikely that one locomotives for the Government of Bra- 
of the features of his forthcoming mes- zil, while the third order is from the 
sage to Congress will be a discussion Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, and 
of the Cuban situation, from which it is for ten locomotives. All of these 
will appear that there is nothing in the orders call for the completion and de- 
situation to justify present interference livery of the locomotives by January, 
s>n the part of the United States. 1898.

i • 9

—Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo 
-Finest Train In the World4 Person» wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and town» 
in Canada will And convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.___

I if
{

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun
day), Hamilton 9.56 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon. No. 15 express (dully) from Tor
onto at 5.30 p.m., solid train with vesti
bule parlor car to Buffalo. Through l’ull- 

buffet vestibule car Toronto to New
W. KAHNERT,‘è-i

»■
m

Meredith, 
con- York.

Tickets, Berths reserved, etc.
Toronto Offices—1 King-street west, 

ner of Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
and South Varkdale, Don and Queen-street 
east.

83 King-St. West,VT

High-Class Furrier,cor-STOLE A 1V4Y IN THE NIGHT.

CHARCOAL I 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL!

Mate Pets Peterson Got the Schooner Max
well Away From Colllngwood. Our Styles, Fit and Work

manship will convince you 
that you can have just 
what you desire in the 
Fur Line.

ably £Alpena, Mich., Nov. 10. — Mate Pete 
PetersoiL-of the schooner Emily B. Max-

Id.miecd Four Phono
Before the close of the 

ination. Surrogate Weller 
Nack four photograph 
thorn as those of Guldensu] 

Surrogate Weller then a 
do you make this statenn 

Mrs. Nack replied: “[ <b 
have it on my mind," and 
to cry. It was some miunti 
resumed her testimony,-ui 
said: “I make this statemen 
free will. I want to get it 
science. No promise of mei 
made roe. I wanted to de 
I don't care what hangs 
what they do with me."

Nack’a tears had i 
the prisoner, and, if anyth! 
ed to enjoy her discumti 
old-time grin played aroum 

Hast Damming Kvld
Mr. Howe began his ct 

tion of the murderess in a 
V a ting way, and soon made 

oeknowledge that the hom 
aide was rented for ‘ the 
of killing Guidenanppe the 
decoyed him there; that whi; 
the oilcloth and other wraii 
for the pnrpow- of packing 
tions of his body after , 
have finished his 
Adroitly and cleverly, the 
made the woman acknowle 
damning and cold-bloodf*i 
for getting ritl of her lover,

“And did you ery then] 
crofia-examineT. “No.”

“Did yon cry when yd 
house;” “No.”

“Did you cry when yoi 
oilcloth?” “No.”

“Did you cry when you 
your lower to be bate lien 
plied the women.

“Guldensuppe was your 
not?” asked Mr. Ilowe. 
toit,” said Mrs. Nack. 
never loved any man o 
husband."

The answer caused man 
ta tors and several of the « 
11 ml Thorn's set features 
moment.

T.-

well, which arrived yesterday, told a 
strange tale of thc flight of the vessel 
from Canadian waters and an attempt to 
seize her by a Canadian firm. The Max
well was in Collingwood, Ont., where 
to master, Captain Francis Walters, it 
i^ylaimcd. turned over the vessel’s 
papers to T. Long & Bro., merchants, 
there, for collateral on a loan, of $<i0U. 
The captain claimed he would pay on a 
cargo of lumber for the vessel. It is 
alleged that, instead of doing this, Cap
tain Walters deserted the ship. Tire 
Canadians then claimed the boat, but 
Mate Peterson sailed her away in the 
night for this port, and at once reported 
the entire proceeding to the Custom 
House. The Maxwell is valued at $9000. 
Jennie Mullen is given as her owner.

Lord ». S
It from your grocer or bardwart

If be happens to be such a back nnm» 
her as not to have It In stock, phono m 
at 414.

Buy
store.I FAST SERVICE

Toronto to Hamilton
55 MINUTES

6 TRAINS A DAY 6

BALDWIN WORKS DOST. Had to Stop and Rest Because 
of Heart Trouble. .the Oraud Trank 1$ on Hie 1UI.Sfnif ! HAMILTON & CO.,

B «% » "

1 m Mrs. Eliza Cook, 109 Palmerston Ave., 
Toronto, says : “ Seven years ago I had 
thfcgrip, followed by inflammation of the 

I have been afflicted ever since 
with heart trouble. To walk anyway

70 and 81 George
=

i gTAHMERlNGThe orders include 22locomotives.
I

b
Mrs.TORONTO TO BUFFALO,IÏ. Permanently cured. Very spe

cial terms for a short period.
Address
the international stammering

INSTITUTE,
36» spaoina Ayewue-

2 Hours and 50 Minutes•*![»
it ItCcnldu't <.-l III- * Chinks."

Chicago. Nov. 10.—Sam Moy, “Mayor 
of Chinatown," Wah Hing and Hip Lee, 
three of the authorities in the Chicago 
Chinese colony, say the plan of importing 
Mongolian miners from Wyoming to fill 
the places of the striking miners of the 
Braidwood district has fallen through, 
and that the agent of the Six Companies 
has served notice on the coal companies 
that he will be unable to supply the nec
essary men. The officials of the coal 
company, however, said the contract with 
the Six Companies is still in effect.

Tbe WabnAli Rnllrtmd.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect, railway system in. America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including tbe famous 
Ho^ Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
thc Egypt of the New Worid; Texas 
and California, thc lands of sunshine 
and powers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the worid. 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

3 TRAINS A DAY 3
lilt 246Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-Street 

East and Union Station.
D

NOTICE.n *ucee**fnl Art **lr. Thc lrpper Canada Tract toddy.
The monthly meeting of the lioard of 

D1 lectors was held last night with a large 
attendance, 
dent, presided. During the past month the 

In Manitoba and

Tho sale of Canadian pictures by F. A.
Vomer. R.C.A., at Messrs. <\ J. Townsend 
& Cu.*s rooms, yesterday afternoon proved 
enother success. Of th,- nr, pictures on the
catalog SO were sold, realizing the sum of i colporteurs of the society 
$1285.50. Among the purchasers were: Mrs. ' Ontario sold no less than 344 Bibles and 
Denny, Mr. A. G. Hndgltts-. Hon. It. Har- Testaments, with 2253 volumes of the 
court. Mr. lVllatt. Mr. Matthews. Mr. Gib- religious books. The Sailors' Rest in J 
♦•on, Mr. Lawyer, Mr. Wickens, Mr. Davies,
Mrs. Dick. Miss Scott, Mr. Flavelle. Mr.
Henry Barber. Mr. Lee, Mr. Maeklom, Mr.
Orean, Mr. Murray. Mr. O’Hara. Mr. \ an 
Vlack. Mr. Oamcron. Mr. Marriott, Mr. Car- 
roll of London and Mr. MeSloe of Si. Cath
arines and Mr. Wood of Hamilton.

li 11 ESTATE NOTICES. 
J^OTICÈTO CREDITORS.

Application will be inade at the eronlM 
Session of the Legislature of the 1 revint* 
of Ontario, for a charter to Incorporate The 
Canadian ConsoHdated Copper and Mck ‘ 
Company, with power to such companyto 
purchase, operate and sell nuntug lot»tioM. 
and with power to other mining <orpo^ 
Cons to sell and convey their VocatM* 
and properties In Ontario to the ssra 
Intended oompanj-, or to amnlgamate there
" Toronto, 26th October, 1897.
McCarthy, osleii, ijoskin &

MAN’ Solicitors for the Applicants.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, ITcsl- Our Cuts Are Exact Reproductions of 
Our Work.

muni

...
ston has bc<>n closed! as navigation is near
ly over. Mission work among flic sailors 
has been steadily carried on all summer 
by I lie two sailors’ missionaries employed 
by the board. Mr. James Rous, -fine of the 
new missionary colporteurs, is doing very 
excellent work among the miners and lum
ber <7imps around Sudbury and in Algoma. 
The Rev. John Kay, M.A., of Deér Dark, 
was appointed as one of the directors of the 

Arrangements were approved for 
distribution of “The Jesse Ket-

kk
II ii

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1887. cop. 110, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Arthur Alber ; 
Marriott, late of The Village of Mimico, in 
the County of York, hotel keeper, deceased, 
who divd on or aboilt the tenth day of Oc
tober, lbU7, are on or liefore the ninth day 
of December, 1807, rtKjuired to send by 
post, postage prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for Isabella Marriott, 
tiie administratrix, a statement in writing 
containing their names, addresses, descrip
tions and full particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, duly verified by stautoiy 
declaration. , , a

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
eêftaté amongst the

AUCTION 8 .iLES,

Auction Sale of Mica.
We are instructed to sell by PUBLIC 

AUCTION, without reserve, at the

TORONTO STORAGE COMPANY’S 
WAREHOUSE,. 86 York Street. 
Toronto, on THURSDAY NEXT, 
Nov. II, at 11 o’clock a.m.

The following barrels and cases of Amber 
and White Mica (to cover advances and 
storage charges):

Lot 1, 4 Barrels Mica ; ot 2 4 Barrels 
Mica ; lot 3, 2 Cases Mica ; lot 4, 4 Barrels 
Mica ; lot 5, 4 Barre s Mica ; lot 6. 4 
Barrels Mica : lot 7, 4 Barre s Mica ; lot 
8, 4 Barrels Mica ; lot 9, 2 Cases Mica ; 
lot 10, 2 Cases Mica; lot 11, 2 Cases 
Mica ; lot 12, 2 Case' Mica ; lot 13, 2 
Cases Mica : lot 14. 2 Cases Mica. 
TORONTO AUCTION & STORAGE CO,

H. Ash man. Auctioneer. 
The Mica can be seen at the above manned 

warehouse at any time up to hour of sale.

fast would make me gasp for breath, and 
many a time I have had to stop on the 
street to rest and regain my breath.

I had bad smothering spells at night, 
and my nerves were much unstrung. 
Anything annpying or worrying me pro
duced extreme weakness, and would set 
my heart beating so fast that I thought I 
was dying. Sometimes I would become so 
nervous as to tremble like a leaf.

I began taking Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills early last February, and have 
been, getting better ever since. My nerves 
are much stronger. I can walk without 
difficulty, and the palpitation, fluttering 
of the heart, shortness of breath and 
nervousness trouble me no more.

I gladly recommend these pills as the 
best medicine I know of for heart and 
nerve troubles on account of the great good 
they have done in my case.” 821

Was Gilmore on I he Idaho ?
1 Buffalo. N.Y., Nov. 10.—This morning fiocictv.

art old man enquire! at the offices of the: the yearly
Western Transit Company if it were I el.uin" gift books to all the Sabbath schools 
■true that his son. Louis Gilmore, had ; in Toronto. A large number of lumber
j ,___ .. t,l-ih,, Gilmore wis «"-imps, mission fields and new and needybeen lost off the Idaho Gilmore w. sj s.,bl‘ath Srlloolg ln th(, r.,r nnrth al)fl west
on the list as a watchman, van it is, w(,rp supplied during Ihe month, 
thought he went out on the Idaho when! October, the Rev. Dr. Moffat, the secretary 
she started on her trip. Gilmore liv'd of the 
in Hamilton. Ont. He was about 2.8. cave 26 sermo —-
years old. He had been sailing on the many-sided mission work.
lakes for four years.

MBDDAND JOltBA
Mall Ball**** 
HR. MEDIA*»

•t General Innaronce Agent*.
telephones [ ^‘SJeTTonëâ W*

During
Companies Rwpresanted:

Scottish Union & National of EdlnborgD. 
insurance Company of North Ame[îîr' 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Agaurance Oo.

De persons entitled there
to, having regard ouly to those claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said administratrix shall not be responsi
ble for the assets or any part thereof to 
an.v person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received as aforesaid at the time 
distribution is made.

v. visited many towns, and 
ms and addresses in behalf of

soviet

Loved Thorn Frem
“For how long did y| 

Guldensuppe, «prior to jth« | 
ed him to Woodxhle?*’ iislj 
“About a year.” she repl'il 

"You loved Thri»*n. t»»«>.l 
“No, he made me. lie c

Upper ('nnmln I’ollesre Old Boy*.
The regular annual meeting of the Old 

Bovs’ Assoc iation of T’pper Canada;College L,,,,e i r,la ■*
will be held in the College library ,011 Fvi- Five-year-old Leila Scull, whose parents 
day at 5 o’clock, or immediately alter the |*ve it 307 Edwaru-strtet, died in the Sick 
close of the prize day proceedings, which Children’s Hospital yesterday morning, as 
begin at 8 p.m. A large attendance or , the result of the burns she received owing
members is desired, as important business j to her night dress catching fire on Monday 
will be under consideration. J a#bN

81. John’* Ward Liberal Cleb. _
It is announced that Him. Messrs. Ta* 
nd Mnlock will participate in the T.§ 

ing of the new home of thc nt. .
Ward Liberal Club at Yonge and G0* 
streets on Monday uigh/

A ilrtirroii* Charrih.
Crescent Church, Montreal, of which Dr. 

A. R. McKay is pastor, has undertaken to 
build a hospital and dwelling house for Ur. 
McClure in his missionary work in Honan, 
iChina. . . .

Dr. McClure is supported entirely in his 
work by Crescent Church,

3 HEARN & LAMONT,
47 Canada Life Building,

46 King-street west, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Adiplnistratrix. 

Toronto, October 30, 1897.
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NOVEMBER 111807 9THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING »897 nPROSPBCTU0 OPOPPICIAUthreatened to kill me if I did not love izes that Mrs. Nack is telling the truth. 
W’ «ho said shaking her hcadslow- The confession is sound and true in 
lv from side to side, '/his answer made every particular, and amply ,8^tlei’ 
Thorn smile atm in evidence which we already have. But

“Wh.v was It you were afraid of all of the witnesses will be called whim 
Thornr asked Mr Howe. “Thorn had. we hare expected to use, eo as to make 
a fringe Lid said' he would .put some- assurance doubly sure and to funiian 
Htififr in i* which wonld destroy ray eye- the corroboration of an accomplice s tes* a» timony, which the law seq uire8. This
^•w “ta fear of this swinge that is the culmination of the hard work of 

V,,- oilcloth before the my assistants, as well as of the Dis- nmu was dead and the sale fear aft» Wet Attorneys of here. Everything 1 
he was dead which made you burn his could say would he but congratulation to 
cicthh,i»v’ “Yes " those who have handled and are handl-

••Xnw nn Friday the day of the alleg- ing the case for the people that punitije ed kilHne Tune 25 you took Gulden- justice will he done \n fuU measure. It 
«rnme tn the houseto be kilted, did is laugbalbie now to think of those who asked the lawyer ^es!" ‘tried to bluff us with the story that
y ”nui you the pistai fired?” “No.” Guideusuppe is alive and well.” 

“Where were you; in the yard?”

looks bad for thorn. The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
* Development Company of Yukon

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited numbef of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter,’or personally, at the Office 
of the Company. 1 .

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

ids’
rain House

Ceetteeed Fret® *•

Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey.
Authorized Capital - “ $5,000,000.

lews:

«>e the house and Tfcorn offered the

nan owned the Woodside house and 
Thorn paid him $15 in cash for one 
month's rent of the Woodside house. I 
think Thorn gave the name of Braun 
when he hired the house. Thorn took 
the receipt and told the landloid he rad 
not know when he would move in.

There Said Me Would Util aim.
“Then Thorn told me that he would kill

Gutdensoppe in the Ninth-avenue house “yes.” , .
Mid out his body in a trunk and send -Did yon see Guldensuppc where he 
ft*away. I «aid: ’No, don't do this." w„s lying?" “I did not see him.
Sftwirn then told me to hiring Gulden- “Did you not see him in the house at 
.none to the Woodside house and he all." “Not after he was dead.” 
iivinld kill him there. I had to do all “What made you go back to the house 
that Martin told me to do.” where your lover was killed?” “Thorn

At the vv.Mt.lde tettace. told me I was to come.”
, - ■ th. ferry “It was again the fear of the syringeh desCT^g the on the ferry that milde you go?” “Yea."

■o,. Nack «mai, th2i ( .“.ted on till “When you got in the house, you say
front <rf the 4>oat. GYioni fiU> everything was ready and tied up.
rear. ^ir.ud^aid "hat What do you mean by everything was
TO Kn ti,Xd%v“Lard. > ready?" “The carcass was all wrapped

reaching New York she went to her up.
where she burned the parcel con- Bleed I* me Itathreom

taming the clothing. In elaborating “How many parcels did you
her account of the scene at the Wood- “Two.”
«Me cottage, Mrs. Nack said: “On l«'ri- “Were they in the front room, or
S,v morning I had a talk with Gulden- where?" "They were in the front
-mne and told him that we would go room."
îuitto Woodside and ■ look at the house “Did you see any blood in the house IT 
,ora baby farm. He said: ‘All right.’ “Yes, in the bath room.”
That was ‘8 o'clock in the morning. We “On the floor?” “Yes, there was not 
w, the bouse between 9 and 10 o'clock much, just drops.”
on Ninth-avenue and took a car for the "How many spots? I didn t count.
34th-street ferry. In Long Island City j can't tell.” ,
we cot on a trolley car and rode out to “Was that on the floor the only place 
■the Woodside house, reaching there at where you saw blood?” "Yes; then I 
10 o’clock. I had the keys and opened saw blood in the front room, 
vhe door. I was much excited and went “The parcels were downstairs 
through the house to the beck yard, front room?" “Yes.”
‘Guldensnppe went upetaire. I heard the “Thom took you in to see 
«hot and felt like dead. Martin came he?" “Yes.”

:n the yard and said: T shot him; “He told yon they were portions of Later Mr. Howe renewed the cross- 
he is’ deed.’ Martin was much excited; vour deed lover?" “Yes.” examination and asked for the revol ver
oh my I feel like dead.” " “Did you help him tie them up? which the detectives found in Mrs.

Gradually the lawver led the witness “Yeg'• Naek's apartments. When it was pro-
on to the morning of Friday, June, 25, “Did yon see the head?” “No." d-uced it was carefully examined by
the day that the crime was committed. <*j „how vou a photograph, supposed ;0: the attorneys, and then Mr. Howe band-
Bhe said she and Guldensuppe left No v ^ Guldensuppe’s arm ami chest; did ed it to the witness.York between 9 and 10 o’clock that mom- “ see it in the house?" “No.” She said it belonged to Guldensuppe
ing, and after they had crossed the - ..Wag thnt covered up?" “Yes, I saw and after he and loom had quarreled
dterry they boarded a trolley car, which Bothing but bundles.” „„ he (Guideusuppe) unloaded H and put it
left them at the Woodside cottage. I “Did* you help tie up the bundles?’ «way in a closet.
Sd the key of the house," «he said. «Onto two " “He told me not to touch it, raid
“and I opened the front door. I told V.^nd now, may I ask; did you cry the woman, “and told me it I did he 
<3eldensnppe to enteY and examine the « Thorn told you he had shot your w°uJd do something to me.
house, whale I went into the yard He J™*" G.Bdensnime’” asked Thom’s After a few more questions, the wit-
wont upstairs and I heard a shot. Mar- >0Ter’ , Narik’s eyes filled up, and, “<** left. the «land and was provided
tin Thom then came running down, and «hp îoûieA^'-Yes I did cry then I' with a chair a few feet away,
when he met me he «aid: ‘I’ve shot him;’ she replied. les, i am cry it was w-ith a big sigh of relief that
he is dead’ He was very excited and could not help it. she got down from the witness seat.
I was half dead ” said the self-confessed s The Lawyer Was Severe. She occupied it from 9.30 in the morning
murderess, breathlessly. Lawyer Howe's manner towards the until 2.07 in the afternoon, with the ex-

“What did-you do then?” asked Judge witness was aggressive in the extreme, cep-don of the adjournment for lunch. 
Weller and he put the questions in a scathing The prosecution tried for a third time to

tone get the telegram admitted in evidence
“What did you do when you first came and produced the original copy and va II- 

Whflt was your occu- ed the young woman operator, who re
ceived it. The defence strenuously ob
jected and the court sustained the objec
tion.

In 15 
Years

In 13 
Years

In lu 
Years

In 8 
Years

In 5 
Years

$0.84$u. OT$1.1!$1.93 $1.31Monthly..
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tralMrdX^Uk,rJRiArkeîia0fONdcwC0Y^knowner Judge and Leslie’s Weekly. 
Hra. Smkh M. Wrad of PlaTuhnïgh. N.Y.. President of the Chateaugua,

RBihoad^Companj. Kirchboffer 0, MaDltoba. Senator Of the Dominion of Can- 

of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud-
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.. $199 
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TUORN BAD A LON O KNIFE.at
United■eguiar $4.50, at......

iaish, regular $12, at
t

The Blade Was Abeni Eight Inches in 
Length, Sir». Kaek Said.

New York, Nov. 10.—When the court 
re-convened Thorn took the seat allot
ted to him and Mrs. Nack resumed her 
place in the witness chair. In reply to 
Judge Weller’s first question, she said 
that Martin Thorn had a long-blidvtl 
knife. .

“How long was it?” asked the assist
ant prosecutor.

The witness stood up and measured 
about eight inches on her arm. She 
said Thorn gave the knife to her the 
evening of the killing and she retain
ed it until they were both riding to
gether in ' the wagon on Saturday. 
Thorn asked her about it and she gave 
it to him. When she did so be threw 
it away on the side oit the road, some 
distance from Woodside, but she could 
not locate the exact place. The knife 
was encased in a leather sheath.

The telegram, said to toe from Gulden
suppe, which was introduced earlier in 
the day, .was again brought up by the 
people. It was handed to Mrs. Nack.

She failed to identify the telegram, 
and it was not admitted in evidence. 
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If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHs66cIt$1.00, at................................;•••
v, at.....................................................
d grey, regular $1.25, »t.........
75c each, at.’>................. (each)

wars, at., 
itly soiled

39c
eoc BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADada.45c
49c
25c-

Mr John Carstensen

OFFICER»

■ÏV vwwvwwwwwwW»■vwwwww(each)
(each)

COAL mimseer

98cliar $1.50. at 
k, regular $2.50, at...................  3125

25c WéüMËAttorneys: Brown & Wells, 86 Wall-street, New York, and Beckwith & 
Botsford, Plattsburgh. New York.

Audited Mnmirckr& Mu"éhe?i G A..' 31 Nassau^treet. New York.
General Counsel: Hon. J. S. VAmoreaux. 150 Nassau-street, New York.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,
34 Toronto-Street, TORONTO.

^isr 50c, at...............
colors, at................... 15c

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES i

lar 27c, at...........
lar 24c, at...........
lar22c, at......
15c, at ................

In the 

there, did
20 King-street W.

, 409 Yonge-street
I» 793 Yonge-street.
Or 578 Queen-street W.
F 1352 Queen-street W.
I 202 Wellesley-street 
8k 306 Quëen-street E.
” 415 Spadina-avenue.
> Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T-R- Crossing.

■ i
....... $3.75
....... $3.25
....... $2-48
.......  60c
..... 270

THE YUKON MUTUALÏ-0, at fied a note signed F. Braun, cancelling 
the lease of-the cottage. The note w-is 
admitted in evidence. _

At seven minutes past 4 Judge Smith 
granted a recess of five minutes, as the 
atmosphere in the court room was op-
^Before the five minutes had expired 
Jhror No. K. Magnus Larson, became ill 
and two physicians were called to his 
aid. Mr. Larson raid he thought he 
would be all right by tomorrow and 
court adjourned._____________

at
»Mining and Exploring Company 

of Toronto, Limited. eegular 75c, at...............
eguiar 38c, at............... .. Capital Anthorieed 

«0*0 Shares of $I*N each.
Ko Shares leaned at a discount.
Ko Promoter»’ Share.,
Only IMS Share, for «ala.
Only awe Share. Issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district as early as possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay the expenses 
of the party to the extent of *1000 per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide ail 
the gold they niav take and all claims they 
may discover equally with the company af
ter paying all expenses.

You can stay at nome and «bare In the
and latest map of

e A
I

ood & Son JlBl
#

EAST, TORONTO. The B.C.V t'. Ball.
Interest In the Yacht Club ball continues 

unabated, and the arrival of Their Excel
lencies the Governor-General and tiady 
Aberdeen In the city has caused a flutter In 
sodal circles. The number of Invitations 
already. Issued Is large and should the 
demand continue at Its present rate. It will 
not be long before the limit wisely fixed 
by the committee, 1» reached. I he garrl- 
sons at Quebec, Kingston, Montreal, ixm- ST and Toronto wilt be well represented 
at this great social function. 1 be several 
committees have been working beavers. 
The decorations will be on
rangements11 Imre
^‘îa^ckgr^Æ Ml"

•Hi

"ELIAS ROGERS C2,v...
_______ ■■■■—■RINGS Yukon millions.

Seend for prospectus 
the Yukon district. , _ , ,

The Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring 
Company, of Toronto, (Limited!, Room 11, 
Quebec "Bank Chambers, 3 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

re
Thorn Bad Everything Packed.

• “He told me to go home and come back 
at 5 o’clock. When I came back thit 
evening Thom had everything packed up 
in. bundles. He handed me a bundle, 
Which he said contained Guldensuppe’s 
clothes; he took another bundle, which 
was wrapped in grey-colored paper. He 
aaid that that was Guldensuppe s head 
end that it was done- up in plaster parts. 
We took the trolley car and went 
to New York on a ferry boat.’
. “On which ferry?”

“I don’t know; I am a stranger to the 
- city, and can’t ray. When wc reached 

New York I went home and Thom went 
to some other place. I cut open the 
bundle and found clothesJI

“Whose clothes?” flaked the Proseou-

COAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

to this country? 
pation?” “Midwife.” !

“How many children did you kill, Mrs.
“I never killed none to rayRINGS. Nack 7”

knowledge, and I can prove it by doc
tors,” answered the woman with em
phasis. ...

Several other questions in this vein 
followed, to all of which the witness re
plied with positive denials.

Mr. Howe retire,} from the room for 
a few minutes, during which time Law 
yer Moss and the prisoner held 
est consultation.

Thorn seemed to be very deeply in
terested, and whispered to his counsel 
with his Ups close to the latter’s ear.

Thai Letlrr la Thera.
Mrs. Nack, in reply to Mr. Howe, 

acknowledged that while in the Queen s 
County Jail she wrote a letter to Thorn.

“Did you not begin that letter with 
the words ‘My dear boy' ?”

The witness would not say wheujei
these were the words or not. . . .

“You said to-day that you never were After Mrs. Nack left the stand she 
intimate with Thom, that you only loved raid to her lawyer Emanuel Fnend, 
him because he threatened you. and be- that she had gone through a dreadful 
cause he was a gentleman. Now this au<* 'Tai? Kind that she had re-

written three months after heved her mind. “I felt that the eyes Ihe mnraêr end von lnv«l him rtffl «* every per son in the court room were 
the murder, aud y,0,‘ e wordsinthe me,” she raid, “tout I felt partiem- 

used these words in tnc.]flr]y ^ eyee of Martin Thom going
j through me as I gave my «tory of th«

. Mrs- Naek’s letter to Thorn, written ^ toÆn'o 3S 
m the Queen s County Prison, with mllcu better to see people than to be 
which she sent him potatoes, and ad- ,Ui ”
dressed him as “Dear Martin” and u*,‘ . .
"Dear child.” and suggested that they ,.,r *' , ___ . -
end their lives, was translated. She I' ,r,anKpar^iniT^'.,fl ,™üsyur, employed 
acknowledged thnt she wrote the letter, at-Æe ^?iÎLiSLBwMih lié
but insisted that she had never loved Çi'1 <he differeut marks by which
him at any time, and-wo, pretending I i t° ’ M.nïl *hthat she did, because she was afraid of ^UTsid0/him!denS,,We’ Wh°

."I did everything I could to satisfy *****
him,” she said. “I gave him every cent August Peterson, a nephew of Gul- 
of money I had. densuppe, told of liie marks on Gulden

suppe's body -and mentioned a scar on 
his right knee, which he remembered 
well, having bandaged the wound when 
it was made. He identified the pictures 
shown him as photographs of parts of 
the body of Guldensuppe. This wit
ness gave the correct pronunciation of 
a variously pronounced name. He call
ed it “Gnldensooper.”'

Hermann Speck and Alfred Baedege, 
Turkish hath rubbers, gave additional 
confirmatory testimony.

Bernard Boula, the 
Woodside cottage, followed the hath at
tendants on the witness stand. He iden
tified Thorn and Mrs. Nack as the two 
persons, who, representing themselves as 
Mr. and Mrs. Braun, hired the cottage 
from him last June. He also identi-

Cermer Talkin'. Erldttrr.
Coroner Tuthill of New York was then 

called to prove that the several portions 
of a human body found in the three 
bundles belonged to the same person.

In cross-examination by Mr. Howe, 
the coroner said that a saw was cer
tainly used in the severing of the legs 
and there was every indication that one 
had been used in beheading the body.

During the time that Coroner TuthiH 
was on the stand Mr*. Nack was taken 
away from the court room'by the mat
ron, but she requested to be taken '>aek 
to the court again, as she did not like 
to go back to prison or sit in an outer 
room. The matron granted her request 
and brought her back into court, where 
both of them sat on chairs close to -he 
upper end of the jury box.

Mrs. Week Fell Believe».

WANTED. OFFICES
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

We are showing one 
of the largest stocks 
ever shown in Canada. 
The designs are super, 
lor to anything ever 
seen before- No trouble 
to show them. Call and 
see them-

rwj

Men for the Yukon F*1 9 
■ *»OTer Arc 1st tils* l« Ike Berse Skew, Bel* •* 

Mew werk Kev. UMk le *•«* *
Remember the picturesque line, the 

Erie H. R., has two fast trains leaving 
Suspension Bridge daily, landing you In 
Nèw York, either up town or down 
town. The rate from Suspension Bridge 
to New York is but $8. Elegant parlor 

also Pullman sleeping cars, lor 
reservation in parlor, or 

other information.

Invest $800 In this company'» stock end get 
free transportation to the Yukon and main
tenance for one year and share the profits 
of the expedition. For particulars apply to
The Ontario Gold Fields Mining 

and Development Co., Limited.
8 King Street West Toronto.

an earn-

' 7
-X4

"William Guldenstoippe's," replied the 
Woman, emphatically.

• “I saw Thorn Hunt evening again and 
fce tokl me to meet hi HE the following 
morning (Saturday) at the 34th-stri 
ferry.”

The woman spoke fairly intelligible 
English, with a very strong German ac
cent.

cars,
tickets and 
sleeping car, or a*Y 
apply to Erie agents, or address H. I. 
Jaeger. General Agent Passenger De
partment, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, N.x.

«t
$

EVENING
STAR

MIIvL, K-
BroUtrrboo. of Creaks.

An Auxiliary Educational Institution, of 
and for the People, God, Queen and Coun
try holds public meetings In at. John s 
Hall, corner of Alice and Yongp-streets, 
every Thursday at 8 p.m. Such subjects as 
-Hew best to co-operate as fellow citizens, 
to promote human brotherhood to benent 
unemployed classes and humanity general
ly ’’ with home-saving markets, and other 

social and economic problems are dis-

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College.

S®nSerS/
Coal-;

Is the coming mine of the Rossland Camp.
The stock Is a splendid purchase at pre

sent price.
Full particulars by applying to
E. I- (SAWYER dte CO., 

42 King Street West, Toronto.

Them ..d HI. Lawyers.
During the recital Thorn's lawyers left 

their accustomed seats, near the prison
er, and were accommodated with chairs 
closer to the witness. Thorn listened to 
every word with his lips closely com
pressed,his hands dnsped and resting 
on his knees. Frequently his lip* be
came drv and parched, and occasionally 
he woulà moisten them with his tongue. 
His face bore that same stolid look 
of indifference which it has worn all 
■through, but his eyes were unreatf il.

When he was not gazing at his ac
cuser, he was casting furtive f glances 
around the court room and up into the 
galleries, which were crowded with men 
and women. Mrs. Nack told of the pur
chasing of the oilcloth and other wrap
pings, and identified some letters whicn 
she got from Thorn. .

A telegram was put m evidence, which 
purported to toe from Guldensupe to 
Mrs. Nack, telling her to go to the Turk
ish baths and tell his employer that he 
had gone away and would write his rea
sons later.

The prosecution tried to get the wit
ness to identify the writing on the tele
gram as Thorn's, but Mr. Howe object
ed and he was sustained by the court.

when 
letter?

The witness nodded an assent.

^you

BELL TELEPHONE live OONCERCOALCO...... .....MINING STOCKS
Saw Bill 
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. C. Gold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

cussed. LIMITED.nvsnerala or Indigestion is occasioned by 
ttu/want of action In the ÿu“y 
«V vitailtv In the stomach to »ecretc tne SÎ.tric luTces. without which (Iteration can-

S. îti Z8U.7K
Ashdown. Ont., writes: 

taking the lend 
hlch I have in

?OF CANADA.
a

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

mvro
I
e

Argument
Ssiffe- are 

ngainst ten other mat 
stock-”

»
F. McPHILL.IPS,

1 Toronto St, Toronto
es w «1Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 

- «t the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- _ 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
BOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Tel. lew.
C. r. B.-T. M| 4 B.-N6W Teïfc

Central*.
)/Athabasca. 1000 .......................................

Certificates for 3o0 shares each.
Hammond Kerf, 500 ...................................
Peer Park, 500 ...........................................
St. Keveme (Slocan) ................................

On the Great I’ayne lead.
Rowland Red Mountain ........................

Quote lowest prices for B. C. Gold Fields 
and Evening Star.

Try IB»

through train service from Toronto and 
Hamilton to Buffalo, Rochester, New 
York and all points east. Call on ticket 
agents for time of trains, tickets, par
lor car scats or sleeping car berths. In- 
formation cheerfully furnished by ad
dressing H. Parry, General Agent. New 
York Central, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

3fio
13c KA Change of Taetlrs.

Mr. Howe changed his tactics after 
this, and turning suddenly, he shouted 
at the top of his voice:

“Mrs. Nack. was it not you who shot 
Guldensuppe?"

The woman was startled, but regained 
her self-possession in a moment, and 

. half shrieked: “No, I did not.”
Identified Fonr photograph». “Was it not you who cut up the

Before the close of the direct ex ant- body?” was the next question, 
ination. Surrogate Weller showed Mrs. The woman frantically yelled back a 
Nack four photographs. She identified (ietinnt “No."
thorn as those of Guldensuppe. “Did any one tell you to say you did

Surrogate Weller then asked: B by not „hoot Guldensuppe?” “No, I have 
do you make this statement. never spoken of it.”

Mrs. Nack replied: I dont want to Hr. I-Iowe then discontinued the cross
bare it on my mind, and then began examination, and asked permission of 

• H was some mmntes before *he t^p court t0 reserve further cross-ex- 
resumed her testimony, and then she ■ f fh witne«s which was
said: “I make this statement of my own " 01 tD witness, tïpicn vas
free will. I want to get it off my cou- ,h.science. No promise of mercy has been Judge Weller then proceed^ with the
made me. I wanted to clear my mind, "“direct examination, which was con- 
I don’t care what hangs over me. or ducted with the aid of an interprets^, 
what they do with me ” but nothing new was elicited. It was

Mrs. Naek’s tears had no effect on simply a straightening out of her prev- 
the prisoner, and, if anything, lie seem- mus evidence, 
ed to enjoy her discomfiture, as the 
old-time grin played around his mouth.

Mast Damming Evidence.
Mr. Howe began his cross-examina

tion of the murdbress in a very insinu
ating way, and soon made the witness 
acknowledge that the house in Wood- 
side was rented for the sole purpose 
of killing Guldensuppe there; that she 
dscored him there; that when she bought 
the oilcloth and other wrappings, it was 
for the purpose1 of packing up the por
tions of his body after Thorn should 
have finished his murderous task.

, 0c
is the discussion of a question 
which h^s two sides. There is 
only one side to some questions, 
however, and this is emphatically 
the case as to the quality of our

rices 
coal

23 r k
Box 723, Galt, OntCHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL!

Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate

The Harbonl Alumnae will hold a recop- . . . ._
tion at the Collegiate Institute. Harbord- at ten cents per share, ■». *. 
street on the evening of commencement, vestment, bxeelskn Gold Mining < o., at 3., 
NOV Î2 rad as this is the first open meet, rents, will be 50 cents loth Nov.; Ontario 
mg held by the alumnse. It Is expected a Gold Fields. B.Ç. (told Fields, Evening Star 
‘ ery lirge number of old pupils and their and I’uorman close flmires 24
benrlhls'notiee FnTtod. rano special mvb Mining and Investment liroker, London. 
ta lions are being Issued.

MU tHIH____ coal. Obtain our special p
for your winter’s supply of 
before it is too late.

Phones 2246, 2349, 1310, 4048, 5501.

Harbord'« Alomeae,

of theowner
It from your grocsr or hardwareBuy

store. , . ,
If he happens to be such a back

not to have it in stock, phone of
num*

People’s Coal Co.
coalTvn^wôôd

The veiy best, carefully delivered, can be had only from 
i neve, y ’5?2 QXJEEN w. cor. front and bathurst.

Phone 139. Phone 132._______
DOCK FOOT OF Cor. BLBEXER find WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST.—Rhone 190. Phone 4488.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET. 

Phone 4179.

her as
at 414.

HAMILTON & CO., 1 CHOICE >463▼fV
79 and 81 George St LOCATIONS*

9

DODD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS give 
Dyspeptics comfort in eating they 

never knew before..* •*

gTAHMERINQ and mining storks for sale at bottom fig
ures Now Is the time to buy. as the In
dustry Is reaching a legitimate basts.

8, R. CLARKE,
63 Yonge-street, Toronto.624Permanently cured. Very spe

cial terms for a short period. 
Address

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 9UEEN E. 
Phone 134.

Tbarn's Drmeauar.
As the examination was proceeding 

Thorn sat with his head bent slightly 
forward and turned towards the left, 
while he evidently tried to hear every 
word with his right ear. At times he 
would fold his anus and keep them m 
that position for five or six minutes, and 
then he would clasp either thumb in 
the opposite hand and rest hie hands 
on his knees.

A recess of an hour was taken at 12.30 
o’clock. Thorn was handcuffed then to 
Capt. Methven and led out of a side 
door, while Mrs. Nack remained seated 
in the witness chair, in charge of a 
deputy sheriff, am] talked to the court 
interpreter.

As soon as the court room was cleared 
Mrs. Nack was conducted through the 

iBtaê passage and taken into the District 
Attorney's private office. During her 
cross-examination, in answer t4 a ques
tion from Mr. Howe. Mrs. Nack said: 
"I did not live with Thorn.”

Mrs. Nack then admitted that she 
had visited Thorn’s room in a house cn 
East 21st-street, New York, and re
mained there • for two hours at a time. 
Mr. Howe: “Yet you say you was never 
intimate with him?” "No, I bad to go 
to see him, because I was afraid he 
would kill me.”

ORE8 ASSAYED
The Grant Laboratory 

8<4 Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of alt kinds execut

ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

the international stammering
INSTITUTE,

366 SPADINA AVENUE.

The food is acted on at 
once and converted into 
Blood ^Tissue Elements.ID ODD’S!

DYSPEPSIA
( 246 246

NOTICE. FORCED SALE-MINING STOCK.

Bell 3c: 1600 B.ti. Gold Fields, 8e; «000 
Jhex i Rossland 1, U4c; 700 Two b rlends, 
19c- 700 San Francisco. 2e; 600 Snowdrop, 
lc; 500 Hilltop, 5c; 3000 Butte, 2foe. Ad
dress Box 2001, Llstowel, Out. ________

Application will be made '§
session of the Legislature of the I . —

its»* ztxasssvngt i*s a» a sags* 
sr:.ï si::, «g»,

prnp,'r,iPS ln '’'■^'amalgamate there-

Best Quality Coal and WoodCan’t Eat, Can’t Sleep, 
Can’t Think, Can’t Enjoy 
Life — the wail of Dys
peptics—"changed to a 
gladsome “ Can ” hy 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, created for the 

stomach’s sake. ,

Adroitly and cleverly, the legal expert 
made the woman acknowledge the most 
damning and cold-blooded preparations 
for getting rid of her lover.

“And did you cry then?” 
cross-examiner. “No.”

“Did vou cry when yon hired thg^ 
house?” “No.” „ v Z

“Did vou erv when you bought tbv 
Oilcloth?” ‘*No.”

“Did you cry when you were bringing 
your lover to be butchered?” “No,” re
plied the woman.

“Guldensuppe was your lover, wets he 
not?” asked Mr. Howe. “No. he was 
m.t” said Mrs. Nack. doggedly. “I 
never loved any man outside of my 
husband.”

The ûDffwer caused many of the fÇ>pc- 
tators and several of the jurors to laugh 
and Thorn's set features relaxed for a 
moment.

lowest prices.
.$5 oo Stove,

Nut,
4 50 Egg

Grate,
8.oo Pea,

,
asked the Client Will Exchange AtHardwood, per cord.........

Haul wood, cut.....................
No. 2 Wood..............................
No. 2 Wood, cut...............
Pine...........................................
Pine, cut..................................
Sabs....................... ............ -

One share- of British Canadian Gold Field, 
for cue share of Colorado, or for two rad 
one-halt shares of Kootenay. Con get On
tario Gold Fields It preferred to B.C. If 
accepted mall Colorado aud Kootenay etock 
direct to me. No commission.

5.50intended company, or
' Toronto, 26th October. SsflT.
MH'AUTHV. OKLEIt, HOSK1N &

M \ \ 11 Yfl
■ ’ Solicitors for the Applicant#-

Lowest
Prices.

4.00

TABLETS 4.00
. 4.50

JOHN A. MOODY, 
Mining and Investment Broker, 

Ixmdon, Ont.MBDLAXI) <S6 JON***'
< tuerai la.arcnce Agent. Ball

i OFFICE. LOT. MR. BBDLAIW 1 1 ELEPHONES \ ‘ j^.. JONES, WOS.

tomoanies h.jDreaanted:

■
( Branch Office: 42# Queen St. W

Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.
Plione <5000.■area-street Scbeel.

streetTheôf’“tiito"1 «''ept'Tbe

ffMW.Mrt.Ma
Olceli Believe* the Story.

During recess, District Attorney Ol- 
TOtt of New Y’ork made the following 

I,overt Them Fr.n. Fear. statement: "If it were not for the legal
“For how lone did vou live with requirements that the confession of an 

GuMeusiippe. prior to the time you lur- accomplice 1>e corrotooreted^before

fl “Ymf lovLT-rhom. Z. did you not?" owe. so thoroughly am lcenv,need tnat 
»■ “No, lie made me. Lie choked me aud 1 the jury, as well as evurron#. else, tuti

Scottish Union & National of Edlnburgfl. 
insurance Company of North America» 
Guarantee Company of North Amène»» 
Canada Accident Assurance to. 1SCRIBE THE WORLDPrice «c a box or « boxes for $» so. Sold by all druggists or 

-eipt of uric, by addressing The Dodds
Medicine Co., Limited. Toronto, Onto

Only those who have had expcrlence can 
tell the tortures corns cause. I sin nun 
your boots on, pain with them off-P**” 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Cora Cure.

81. John's Ward Liberal Club. _
announced that Hon. Mraws. 
tiluok will participate In the “P ., 
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NOVEMBER II 1897THE TORONTO WORLD
SMmÆïïî m. FTrSSsfîSSïS
S3 EEk SSrfs stiAbd ssr
88; Montreal Bank.845 and 241; Merchants.
187% and 18:1; Commerce. 141) and 130%:
Molsons, 205 and 108; Toronto. 235 and 22i :
Ontario. 105 and 07%; Dominion Coal, pr„
105 and 101%.
* Morning sale» : C.P.R., 125 at 81%. 3oO 
at 81%, 50 at 81%. 25 at 81%, 325 at 81%,
50 at 81%. 100 at 81%; Cable, 25 atlTVX.
75 at 180%; Street Railway, 100 at 228%. 30 
at 228; do., new, 1 at 220: tins. 75 at 187,
325 at 18074. 325 at 187: Royal Electric, 23 - New ïorlt «.osaie
nt 140; Toronto Railway, 100 at 83%: nt. yenr- King & Co., 12 King-street
John Railway, 12 at 130; Bank of Montreal. eaat rec.elved the following despatch to-
2 at 241; Merchants', 3 at 185%. i at 185%. day from New York:

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 375 at 81%. To-day has witnessed one of those re-
°r. Cable, 11 at 1S0V4. 25 at 180%: Cable, r-g. nlarkab1e sudden changes In sentiment 

! bonds, |500 at 104: Street Hallway, nr*.1 which arc sometimes seen In Mr all-street. 
Open. High. Low. Close. 1 25 at 226%. 25 at 220%: Gas, 3' The Spanish war cloud has, so far as tnat
. 93% 94 93 93%' at 188%; Royal Electric, 2o at gt.ctlon Is concerned, passed almost out 01
. 00% 91% 00% 91 140; Toronto Railway. 31 at sight and reports of almost amicable cor-
. 2(1% 26% 26% 26% g3%, at 83%: Ontario Bank, 6 nt 99%. resiamdenee between this country and Spain
. 39'4 30% 30% 00% 24 at 100; Northwest Land. pr. 75, 50 nt are now given as much credence as was tne
. 19% 20 19% 20 30; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 90. war talk u day or two back. As a result 01

............... ............. — this change values In the stock market
have recovered a considerable part of tne 
recent loss and it has been a noticeable 
feature that those stocks credited with the 
largest short Interest have made the most 
conspicuous advance. Though there hits 
been good buying to-day for long account 
the urgent demand has come from the 
shoots, and under this buying the market 
has been very strong all day. The coal 
stocks, the Grangers, Sugar and < hlrago 
Gas were the main features, all of these 
making a good gain. The market was a*so 
helped by the decision In this State denying 
the constitutionality of ti>c.l*®2|-Trust law 
passed last winter and continued favorable 
reports of railroad earnings. _______

f7c 181 per* In fair demand at 21%c to 22c, ana 
extras at 3%c to 4c. ____________

Established ISIS.. at 81 %c middle freights. Spring, 
oil Midland, abd a few ears of goose sold 
at 75c vast. No. 1 Manttoba_.hard la Held 
higher at 03c Fort William, with buyers
“Stroii—The market Is quiet at $7.59 west 
and *8 middle freights. bhorts, $11 to 
ill 60 middle freights.Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
sales at 30e west and at 32e east.

Itarley—The market Is dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 18 quoted ut 30c to 
31cT and feed sold at 24c high freights for
t*oiitB—Tb'e market Is fairly active, with 

sales of 30.000 bushels of white at 23%c 
to 23c north and west. ...

Peas—'Che market Is steadv. with sales 
to-day at 42e to 42%e hlgn freights.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
Arm at S3.10 to $3.15 for ears an track.Ry£-The market Is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 
freights, nt 44c middle and at 4.jc east.

Corn—The market la quiet, with cars 
quoted at 26%c west.________ _____________

carsTo the Trade: UKflUIMB FURSFergusson &. Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

EIGHTEENTHlew Engine me Cornu, un.NOVEMBER 11.

SCARCE GOODS. I Offioe-
83 Front Street West,Reports From the Argentine 

Are Unsatisfactory.
Orders executed in London and New 

York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange
The question of where to buyToronto.

We have just received a 
large shipment of Men’s 

Underwear 
in two 

qualities. The manufac
turer's name for these 
goods is . . •

Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent. -FURS

is one that often puzzles the 
prospective purchaser. Our

23 Toronto-Street.M»FLEECE LINED
CONTINENT buying wheat Chicago Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report t 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago, 
Trade to-day :

Fur Showrooms Washington s Officia 
corned

follow-

are replete with the latest in43c high
Wheat—Dec. .. 
“ -May ....

Corn—Dec............
“ —May ....

Oats—Dec.............
“ —May ....

Pork—Dec............
41 —Jan............

Lard—Dec............
44 —Jan. 

Ribs—Dec. *.... 
44 —Jan............

FURSIncreased Trading in Canadian Stocks 
With Prices Higher.ARCTIC 

UNDERWEAR.
flLLIIG LEIIEHJIK I SPECIALTY.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,

ot every description from

Ruffs to Seal Jackets
manufactured by ourselves, 
which is sufficient guarentee 
as to'quality and fit

FEARS OF THE CON$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit Bents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at* 
tended to.

22% 22% 21% 
47 .750 7 32
45 8 45 8 32
17 4 20 4 12
30 4 32 4 27
32 4 32 4 30
37 4 37 4 32

7 40
8 37 
4 16 
4 BO 
4 30 
4 30

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Ost.eh, OTOCK RltOKEKS asd
H. a Hammobd, O Financial Agent*.
R. A. Smith. Member* Toronto Stock Excnange, 
Dealers lu Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), Next York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold ou commission.

Another Large Increase In Earnings af

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS;

Fire and Marine Assurance C«x

Which the Canadian P 
isk on Agricultural fj

C.P.K.—Sales ef 3f.rtbw.at Land Cm- 
paaT’i Farm Pr.pert 1rs for October- 
new York Stacks Active nod Strong, 
bat Part of Advance Was Flaaliy Lett 
Cornell Very FIrm-Prevlilona Weaker 

:relal Newt.

E. R. C. Clarkson JA8. H. ROGERS,

84YongeSt.Wellington gad Front Streets 
TORONTO.

Western 
Manchester r.r. A.sur.nc. Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass On. 
Lloyd’s Plat* Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Aceident Co, Employ- 
LOera'U«biUty. aochImh A Common Cnrriera 

1’olioiee Issued.

ASSIGNEE, failed States Advised ta Cod 
etty Hecettatiens to tea 
Btuner at the Exeentlvj 

Berner af the Canadhuti- 
ed — Premie

Toronto Sleek Market.
at Chicago—Latest Cent

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 10.
Cheese la 6d lower and lard 3d lower In 

Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat future* closed l%d high

er for Dee. and 2%d higher for May. Corn 
%d to Id higher.

Cash wheat In Chicago 2%c higher at 
93%e.

May wheat on curb 91c.
Puts on May wheat 8974c, cails 92%c,
Puts on May corn 30%c, calls 30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.17% 

cash aud at $3.20 for Dec.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Asa. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 244 240 244 240
. 101% 100% 102 100 
. 230 230 233 229
. 189 183 189 183
. 138 136% 138 13674

191% 190% 
253% 250%
178 no 
175 113

NEW INSURANCE PLAN. Moutreat .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial .................... 1U1 11MH»

Rrli&Mh ’Market*. > Dominion •••• «••• Üôo 250%
Llverpool.Nov. lO.-No. 1 Northern wheat, ggjjjgj® */// Jy? {]%

7sfl%d to 7s_7%d; No. 1 Cal., no quotations; . !. !. ..... ... SJ
roriiri“t2%dl;‘>pork,t48s89U°tor,£re western r British America" " ‘ K7 125% r>7 125% McIntyre * Wardwell (John J. Dixon) r^

. lard,'22, lid; bacon, heavy, l.e., 38s 6d; do.. ^ycsLAOTorance 167 1&% 167 celved the following despatch from New
The receipts of grain to-day, were light, light, 38s Od: do., short cut, 33s 6d, tallow, lmperla, Llte .................. 131 ... 130 York to-day: . tbe

receipta of grain at Chicago to-aay : ] whratf^ouTwd buj^brougbt*the”fol- ^IverpooI-^Spôt hnn ; futures rteaay Montreal 'g^ " is? 180 ÎS7 180 gtrong undertone devdoped In' the last h0«r

E-m| Vi, 5. SI

‘n 5’f?¥°,o^ ÜiEàC^ngei cn°Ti iff ™ ^

the corresponding day of last year. st‘raw $8 to $S 75 per ton for two loop.- D<£ and Jnn.. 37s. English countyr mur- ; (f^aT E^'t'ric 92 Xi wâ couraged fresh buying by; con.misslon
New York says: Antwerp private came straw, V* v ketw easy. Maize on passage rather firmer. . 108 ................. houses. The market appears to be In a

quotes whvat market excited and lilgner Grain Paris—Wheat, 28f 85c for Jan.; flour, osf _ • P' q" ' lsli/ 181 isi% 180% healthier condition, and the tL:?»
and asks for offers. Wheat white, bush ....$0 86 to......... 5c for Jan. 1 dT conn bond's 104% 104% 104% 104% long and short hanl clause by the Snpiemo

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day. so.- “ ’ red. bush ...........  0 80% 0 87 Lond<m-Ctose-Wheaton passage more ^ rcg.Pbonds 104^ 104% 104% 104% Gottrt yesterday followed bj the^ ^
000: official Tuesday, 38,002; left over.'JOtxi. “ goose, bush .... 0 .0% 0 77% enquiry. Maize on passage qulev Mailt, B(l|1 Telephone ... 172 171% 175 ^ S L £ is^^ unconstitutional, and
Estimated for Thursday, 39.000; maraet Barley, bush  ..............«28 0 36 Lane wheat dull. . m-b & Ontario ... 108% 108 109 107% “ reasaurlnKadTlri'son the Cuban sltu-
10c to 15c lower. Heavy shippers, $3.20 Rye, bush .......................... » 46% I'-rrla-f’lose-Wheat, tot 90e for JtUR, Montreal St Ry ... 22S 220 , • ■ • , atioù "has neourog'd some of the larger
to $3.05. Oats, hush ............................  « 2.,% 0 26 fl Clt 10c for Jan. Weather In France Toronto .. 84 83% 88% 8374 ““Tators to takc the bull side for a turn.

Cattle receipts ot Chleagoto^ay, 13,000, OM ^^^p^^^e-Whest fntare* . 0 4 8 * operators --------- '
Including 10OU Texans and Westerns; mar- Buckwuent, ous. v.^ETfor Dm 7s 5%d for March and »r|t Can LN& I... lff-
kot steady and stronger. Seed*- 7s 4%d^fôrMuy Malzft 3s 2%d for Dec..1 J* & L Assn ....i5

Advices from the Argentine confirm the Red clo"r„rbnÆ3...........^ ‘ *4 25 3s 2d for Feb.f'and 3s 2%d for March and Can LAN I'Co...
damage reported to wheat. Buying in cm- ^e clover bush .•••• « 00 4 g rFIour. 25s 3d. „
cago this morning mostly to cover shores. Tlmotny, Dusn ....
Some noticeable outside selling. Export- Beans, white, bush ...........O 00
ers at New York are all buyers of Decern* Hay and Rlrow—
ber wheat. Hay, per ton ..................

All grades of reaped sugars were an- “ balF^1#caI®„ ,eee,ee'
vanced l-16c lu prices at New York to-aay. otraw, shear, ton ...........

Weather In South Russia is reported as „ .........
having been more favorable and the •«- Daiea, cars.........
crease In area of fall-sown crops Is esfi- Dairy Product*— 
mated at 35 per cent. Butter, lb. rolls ................

Puts on May wheat, good for all next “ Lare?em~v8 ""
week, sold to-day at 86^jc, aud calls at creamery ....

Puts on May corn 29!4c, calls 30tie,

Just Above King St.I

G. A. Perram,Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established I8S4.

Tbs Members ef the Beard #f Trade 
Grata I tv Fuad t# Meet at tbc End 

of Thl* Month.

fereaee »V 
Secretary SBermaa Talk 
tke TsrtdM Casses of Fr

346
ASSIGNÉE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 2711.

stance for December shipment. Bids rang, 
ed from 7 15-lfic to the above general price, 
8 cents; 9 buyers present.

Offices, to Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075. -«The committee on the proposed new plan 

reported to the Council of the. 207 McKinnon Building. Washington, D. C., Nov. 
fidals of the Agriculture 
«re somewhat concerned c 
oi Premier Laurier of Cm 
of the concessions which i 
ed probable he will ask ui 
procity provision of the tar 
are apprehensive that the 
direct his attention partie 
curing a reduction of the t 
Canada’s agricultural pro, 
to this country, and are ii 
tngonize any concessions 
lines. It is expected that 
-will bè asked, especially o 
the department officiais h 
country is capable of prod 
barley, and believe that tl 
not want a reduced tant 
tide to practically the 
whose competition gives t 
corn. Tile opinion express 
partment is that it woul, 
the United. States to contii 

relations with Canac

of Insurance 
Board yesterday and the president s scheme, 
with few modifications, will be submitted 
to a general meeting of the members of the 
gratuity fund, which will be held towards^
^n^tblsre^of the committee find! 
no favor at the meeting, au alternative w111
& p^emu^reaehU?ne^ber)of,K£
ingP3 to 4 per ceqt. Interest during mem 
bership. ____

210

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.ST. LA WRENCE MARKET.

Benin 7, Toronto fhambeM. 
King and Toronto «At.

Car Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
end Provisions. -

9
Cotton Market*.

New York. Nov. 10.—Cotton futures cloa 
od steady; sales 131,488 bales. Jan. 5.«5, 
Feb. 5.69, March 5.73, April 5.78, May 5.83, 
June 5.87, July 5.91, Aug. 5.95, Nov. 5.58, 
Dec. 5.59.

7 m

MISSIONARIES' BABDSniPS.

the F^qnlnte. and Indian* for 
Fourteen Years. -

Life A neei

Anglican mls- 
with EPPS’S COCOA:: Bev Joseph Lofthcnise, an 

Blonaiy, stationed at Fort Churchill, Is, 
bis wife, spending a few days In the y
<MMtrheindWMr^>L?fmounsde have been work- 

Mr. anu . p •kimns and Indians in
[Te clZSy about Fort Churchill for nearly

14s5mer8ldea of their Isolation may he gath
ered front Mrs. Ixvtthonse s statement that

•omy once during the last nine years had she 
-gtJn the face ot a white woman.When the Tyrrell biotbers reached Fort 
rChurchill in a famished aud exhausted con- 
ditiou, after their terrific struggll1 dowu the 
Ice-bound coast in the course of their jour- 
jjoy through the barren lands, this mission
ary and his devoted wife were unremitting 
in their attentions to the travelers.

In relating his experiences Mr J. w. 
Tyrrell i>ai«i a high tribute to.. 
done bv botli Mr. and Mrs. Lofthouse. A 
neat church, capable of seating 300 people, 
has been built, every nail in the structure 
having been driven by the missionary s own
h Mr.* Lofthouse preaches" In the Cree, Chlp- 
VPwyau and Esaimo languages, and has 
won the unbounded affection aud esteem of 
his people, over whom he has a powerful 
influence. ' . .

Leaving Fort Churchill for their present 
visit East, a considerable part of the jour
ney was made down the Hudson Bay 
in one of the Peteruoro canoes used in the 
Tyrrell exfedition. ïMirne days were spo^t 
also in traveling across country, when the 
missionary aud his wife were obliged to 
vamp in the woods by night, aud endure no 
lit tie hardship.

u

■ ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Fmiciki the following Distinctive
MAr|to .

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

Brown St Sharpe 
Catalogues..............

can be had from us upon ap
plication. We carry a full line 
of cutters and fine tools made 
by this well-known concern.

;
110
124Canada Perm.;.. 

do. do. 20 lie... 110 ...
Caii S Sc Loan............... 110
Ont. Gan. Loan .. 125% 124%
Dom S & I Soc.... 80 76
Farmers* L & S... 48

, , «rere renrt rere F^llOM L & S . .. 115 ...Authorized Permanent Coplt»l. ..S5,en0.0M 00 do dn. 20 p.c... 100
Aweu I»c. 81, 1838.................. ll0Mi Hamilton Prov. ...115 111
Rowrre Fund...................................... W*» ̂  Hur & Erie L & S. ... 159
F?”ly pa”tupUpermMrat iüoi. losued, bearing rmperial" l"& PL 100

6 ceBt- ‘So— « «««‘- izr cna\L& a. iob

London Loan .................
London & Ont HHHHm
Manitoba Loan ... 50 ... .................. Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east,
Ont L & D ........... . .. • 122 ................. received the following despatch to-day from
People's Loan .... 50 ................ .. ••• Chicago: 41/
Real Est L & D... 65 ... ................. Wheat was strong at the opening lA-c
Tor S Sc Loan .... 114 113V&................ higher than last evening's closing. Cables
Union L & S ......... 95 .............................. came l%c up this morning on damage to
West Can L & S.. 126 ............................... Argentine crop by frost. This was re

sales at 11.30 n.m. : Ontario Bank. 30 at sponsible for the strength early. We have 
101* Commerce. 8 at 137: West. Assurance, had so many conflicting reports ir°m tnat 
50. 20 at 166: Gas. 10 ar 211: Ontario and.source that a good mauy operatois phced 
Qu'Appelle. 5 at 45: Northwest Land pr., '•> little credence in them and sold the mar 
at soi/- r r R 25 25 25. 25 at 81%: To- ket. There came reports from New York ronto^Electrlc, new.' 81-7 at 110: Cable. 56. of heay clenrances aud rumors of r25 1oads
S' 5?'.flow1,1 180S4: & 0nt- ! eLltcrom^^f ^or'ts^cover^rum^g

conriderable*buying
and the Impression is that the December

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY-

:
$8 00 to 10 00 

8 73 
8 73 
5 00

7 50 city
fiah.

5!| 8 00
4 00

5 505 20 TAX SEAL CONFEI
COMPANY,AIKENHEAD.$0 18 to $0 22 

. 0 14 
.. 0 18

US It Titre. Met That Caeadlal6 Adelaide East In Quarter-Found. Tine only.0 16 
• 0 21 K-1I-.HPhi ne* 6—164.‘ 246 Getting Here Skin* Than

US Prepared by JAKES EPPS & 00.,t
.

Chleae. tios.lp- AVasblngton, D. C„ Nov. 
eeal conference began a 
with a full represen ta tior 
rtish, Canadian and Aroci 
For the first time the eta 
catch of seals lor the pres 
available. These were cot 
American officiate

95%c. 
good for next week.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
1781 barrels and 11,526 sacks; wheat, 29,177 
bushels.

Total clearances of w’heat^and flour rt 
four ports to-day equalled 315,000 bush.

!>0
,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

IB WATSON’S PSOLUBLE

Cocoa Essence1 «8 and
prominently two features, 
regarded as most • importaj 
jpg the American conten 
That the catch' has fallen 
half during the preneti 
thajt the catch of seals frt 
can islands in Behring H 
15 to 1 as between the < 
era under the British fla; 
cau seaiers. \

In detail, the figures for 
catch are: Total catch ot 
North Pacific tar the pr 
38,700, against 73,000 tea 
ed as follows: Taken by I 
30,800, by American veei 
Japanese vessels 3800. 
Behring Sea, which is th 
the North Pacific in whit 
States is interested, is 1 
present season, against -, 
son, a rudfiction of about 
the catch fn Behring Sea, ] 
took 15,000, American 
The figures make no dis tin 
British and Canadian ves 
tienliy «II the sealing is d 
dian vessels, which, howe’ 
nally classed as British. 1 
the conclusion to be drn 
year’s figures is that the 
been greatly reduced by 
slaughter at the alarming 
one-half m the last year.

Talking an Meclpr 
Secretary Sherman and 

Laurier, the Premier of 
adlternoon began th» first 
series of conferences for i 
bringing about an a green 
as many as possible of 
now causing friction bevn 
ed States and the Doniiti 
may be amicably adjuster 
otherwise. These conféré 
independent of the Bohr 
fisheries conferences, whir 
mediate occasion tor the 
mier’s present visit t. 
Among the causes of fri 
the two countries is the 
the rights of citizens of 
sue business calling* in t 
the other, and the tariff o 

The conference this ii 
brought about by a note 
tary Sherman this mon 
Sir Wilfrid Iaiurier. ask 
would be convenient to 
meet the Secretary this a 
Canadian Premier respoui 
tirmative. the conference « 

at 1.30-o'clock, in i

, j t-|i TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. ABSOLUTELY PURE

and is specially adapted for flavor
ing ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
custards, frosting cakes, etc.

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY, srt

t st$633,100
.. 195,416

Subscribed Capital.. 
Paid-Up Capital.......

Deposits received on current account Four 
and u half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAK Manager

rsyrtTeU;D=fr
;iar> <i™i, it there Is one, is being handled^n

ÎS it'Wrin'at: ^ètmlasTre.r^Thc^tic^ “rep 
Toronto Railway. B^t 84. Hamilton, tnr xnvemher says the acreage

with

t'élleee-Street Baptist t'bolr.
The service of prâise rendered by the 

choir of College-street Baptist CUnrch was 
a pronounced sueeess. The large cuolr ren
dered Stainer's "What Are These! and 
-Leave Vs Not" In a highly creditable man- 

: nvr. the quality of tone being alsjl very fine:
especially was this noticeable In Gounods 

' “hanctns." Miss Leonora James rendered 
. the solo In this In a very effective manner. 

'She also gave Lloyd's "Children of the 
King." A short, pointed address by the 
pastor.Rev. S. A. Bates, B.A., on "Music and 
Light." added not a little to the enjoy- 
lufnt of the eveut a„ 

uf those as^istiag, the Toronto Male 
Quartet, eo4ni»osed of Messrs. Wbatmough, 
Booz. Davies and Booth, were somewhat 
nut about by the absence of Mr. Booth. 
Mi. W. N. Shaver took his place, and the 
one number rendered by them, “Lead, Kind
ly Light," was greatly appreciated.

Mr. RiHlph Williams fairly captivated the 
large audience by bis mandolin solos; and 
bad to respond to encores. He was very 
ably assisted by Miss Bastedo, a clever 
young pianist and accompanist. Messrs. 
A. L. E. Davies, Whatmough and Shaver 
also rendered solos.
A.T.C.M., and Mrs. W. N. 
accompanists. The whole 
cred t upon the conductor, Mr. Fred W. 
Rate!iffe, who certainly made a hit In this 
bis first service uf the kind.

25 nt 81%: Toronto Electric WJ at 121: ^ever ’manner B The
fable, 25 at 180% 25 at ^lephone. f. recc|ptg were again heavy, 11
5 at 171 Vi; Richelieu. -5 nt at ; aEJinst 411 last vear. The Kentuc
108^: Toronto Railway, o at 84: Hamilton . for November says
Provident Loan, 10 at 112; Western Canada,: 8e^jed t0 wheat Nov. 1, as compared

Salent 3.36 p.m. : Nerihjvezt T.Anfi r>r a^on8ot°thl^op^ns0rompared1 with0aver-

S» tfe crep* wîu'taV^to te £
$*106 nt t64!4- . _________________ gown. Cars to-morrow, 117.
-------------------------------------- - The com market has been strong all day,

SPECULATORS Kr;,lvr=tVK,-S,K c
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A butiné whiehfl^ould‘ïnjore^vh^t would

also hold good in corn. There bah been a

LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY. ^^n‘1"DtanDde«m^lPTyntp.omïnenf fo°£
°PThc oat market has ruled strong all day ; 
380 000 bushels reported for export, i-asn 
demand keeps up right along, andjis we 
have heretofore said, we believe these oats
^Provisions—While the trade bas been n 
little more active to-day and firmed u little 
by the strength In wheat and an Improved 
caab demand for lard, still there has been 
no snap to the provision market, and we 
cannot see very much chance for improve
ment Just at present. Hogs to-morrow, 
38,000.

86 King st. east, Toronto.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres ;

Chicago.............
New York.........
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis.........
Toledo ...............
Detroit .............
Duluth, No. 1 hard .........
Duluth, Nq. 1 Northern...
Toronto, red ..........................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...........

90% 0 87%

Happy Ideas.
. Can you entertain any other 

when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tams Seed.

Cash. Dec. 
............. $0 93% $0 V.T%
........................ O 90*4
................... 0 86%
............. 96% 0 97%
.............  94 O 95
............  92 Vi 0 93%

11 /
ng. 01%

•: 85 t02,
We have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.
I 118

SCROLL SAWS 
and LATHES

toolIThests

RICE LEWS & SON

notice “as-
6 patents,'«ell separately—BIRD BREAD, Il»e. ; PBSV.l 
HOLDER. -Sc. ; SEED. 1W.. With COTTAMS SEED y#« 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three time* the v*!uee< 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead rOTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 psges—post free 25c-

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
66 and 58 Victoria-St.Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock
■w«V

■It” FINANCIAL.Eg?.8’ SU”dS*.:::°oM
Cheese, per lb.......................  0 09%

JMiss E. A. Wells, 
Shav.er were the 

reflects great
■

Sew York Stocke.
: Canadian stocks to-day were active, and 

the tone ha» Improved. Higher prices are 
looked for.

Consols are 3-16 to % higher, closing to
day at 112 11-16 for money and at 112 15-16 
for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 
103f 80r.

Canadian Paeifle Is higher, closing In 
London to-day at 84. an advance of %.

:■ The range In prices Is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 132% 133% 131 132%
Amer. Tobacco ... 79% 81% 79% SO
Amer. Spirits   9 9% 9 3%:
Bay State Gas .... 6% 6% 5% _0%|
tihes & Ohio ........... 21% 22
Atchison ..................... 12% 13

American stocks in London active and Atchison, pref. ... 2714 2<% 3*% 27%
higher tn-dav. St. Paul closed at 95. Erie, cotton Oil ................ .0% -0% 20% 2U%
at 15%. N.y.C. at 109, Reafllngj at ao-X... Uh c, Bur & Q. .fejs 94% 93 93%ETTi-MSSUIMR: KM.™:: S S |»!

D5L *«— «- - H nà tï-EH a ng ns m ssseuBsssr*
.. 15% 15% 15% 15%
.. 171 171 171 1T1 j
.. 55 55% 54% 55%

Kansas. Tex, pr... 32% 32% 32 32%
... 98 99% 97 38%
.. 28% 29 28% 28%;.. 7% 7% 7% -r%!
.. 61 01% 60% til % !
.. 12% 13% 12% 15%
.. 106 106% 105% 106%
" ,iL taul 110% rni McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
•• 1r«% celved the following despatch from Chicago

• f4% 86 84% 85% tU\vhcat—There was an accumulation of
16% 10% 16% 16% stroug news to confront a somewhat over-
76 77 70 76% -h“'t market this morning, and there

,n2% vs u 1 r«,i was active competition for the offerings
198 198 l.*0% 196% -, ,hc opening. The market opened, strongj-Ott 39* m l{ ab2ut l%e advance. Rather brisk renliz- 

22 20% 21% |n„ By thc i0Ugs cheeked the advance for
92% 93 92 92% whiie but the undertone to the market
87% 87% 86% 8i% “.as fln^ and the closing was finally at
81% 86% 84% 86 I about thc highest prices of the day and 2c

32% 33% over those of last night. Cables were very 
17% 17% strong all around. Liverpool was up 2d, 
24% 25% sa|d to be on resulting damage from frosts 

9% 6% 9% y, Argentina. Acceytanres were heavy,
29 29% 29 29% about 75 loads, aud this kept exporters busy
12% 13% 12% 13 ; most of the day replacing sales made. Ex-
33 33 32% 33 1 port demand was large, 80 loads taken at
10% 10% 16% 16% xcw York and outports. SeatBiiont seems

170 170 169 -163 ; to he bullish, with advance, and the light
---------  supplies abroad and conttauoua export de

mand on all sorts of markets are the most 
talked of features. Primary receipts in 
this country keep large and In the North
west particularly, Minneapolis and Duluth 
receiving ,

Provisions opened steady, and afterwards 
ruled weak' and lower on free selling of 
January product by packers. Commission 
houses sold December pork. New York sold 
December lard. Market closes barely 
stcadv. Strength In wheat prevented fur
ther decline. Hogs to morrow 38,000.

Frrsh Meals —
Beef, Alndquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 

" forequarters, cwt.. 3 60
Lamb, cwt ............................ o 50

" each ............. .... z o0
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ........... 6 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50 

“ “ j heavy .. .. 8 00
Poeltry-

Chlckens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb.
Turkeys, per

Fruit end Vegetable* —
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Tomatoes, jfr basket 
Cabbage, per doz. ..,

" red. each ...
Cauliflower, per head
Beets, per bag .............
Onions, per bag.........
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag ...
Parsnips, per doz ....
Squash, each .............

! Ï MEN MADE OVER
». Anv inun suffering from the effects3 
g of follies and * xcesses restored to per-' 
•) feet health, manhood and vigor. Night 
y losses drains nnd emissions cease at 
g once. The Errors of Youth, Premature 
g Deelino, lri>st Manhood nnd all Dis

and Weaknesses of Man, from 
permanently and prl-

■
XVelerfronl Nolen.

The steamer Ocean arrived from Hamil
ton ami cleared for Montreal yesterday.

The steamer Persia arrived yesterday 
from Montreal and cleared for St. Catli-, 
urines.

Most of the boats plying between Toron- I 
to and Montreal are making their last trips.

The sea on the Island shore abated some-
hat yesterday and work was commenced 

by the Gordon Jerry and Tug W. F. Mc- 
Crae in taking off the cargo from the 
stranded schooher Emory. Many of her 
seams have opened and there is consider
able water in the hold.

The steamer St. Joseph and schooners 
White Oak and St. Louis arrived yesterday 
with coal from Oswego.

Vesselmen sailiug on Lake Erie report 
what thev suppose to be lIn* sunken steam
er Idaho lying in I^ong Point Bay, about VI 
miles off Port Dover, and U miles north of 
Long Point Lighthouse. One pole mast 
can be seen out of the water, showing the 
top peak halyard.

A despateh from ppTietaJiffuishene says 
that the large steam barge City of Berlin 
Tan aground on the shoal near Gin Book 
Lighthouse at noon Tuesday in a snow 
storm. She is loaded with corn, bound tor 
Midland.

1
north shore(JL • MMM A 6 e<J>,

Corner King ana Vlctoria-etreete. 
T oronto.

21% 21% 
12% 12%

T 1Cranberries
(•) whatever cause,
® va tely cured.
® oxall, wuk Parts Enlarged and 
r5) Developed

FRESH WATERNorthwest Land Ce.
The October statement of this company 

shows an increased demand for farm pro
perties. The report Is encouraging, beiug 
as follows :

Sales of land, Oct., 1897 ..
Sales of land, Oct., 1896 .

Increase 7............................

Receipts, Oet., 1807 .............
Receipts, Oet., 1896 .............

Increase ..............................

..$0 40 to $0 

.. 0 50
..................... 0 06

lb...................... 0 09
Herrings.n

0*
! ..FREE..o

It

2 Mailed closely sealed. < ut this out. It) 
S onlv appears onee. >> rite now, to-da), § THE DR. AIK HAMBAULT go..
5) 19 Pcmbertou-sq.,Boeton, Mass., L.KA.

No C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud

laud on balance to-day, £40,060.
The net gold balance nt thc United States: Erie ..............

Treasury Is $154.864.060. I Lake Shore. s.080
. I.LtjO

50 to $2
THE__  I Lake Shore .

Messrs. A.’E. Arnes* (Ws cables from; Louis * Nash 
Imndon today quote Grand Trunk 4 per 
cent, guaranteed stock at ti-"»; later, 6.TH-

60
1 'N' Eby, Blain Co

* LIMITED.

10
............ 2JÏ2Ô 17>

05 Manhattan .... 
Missouri Pacific
Leather ..............
do. pref...........

Balt & Ohio ...
N Y Outrai 
North Pacific, pr 
Northwestern .. 
General Electric 
Idx-.k Island .... 
Rubber ...... ..
Omaha ..................
Union Pacific ..
N Y Gats ...............
Pacific Mail .... 
Phila Sc Reading 
St Paul 
Western 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref
T. C A I .........
Southern Rail 
do. pref. .. 

chiengo G W 
Brooklyn R T 
Texas Pacific 
Pullman ....

0521.757 
.. 8,773 Importers and Wholesale Grocers.

Toronto.
45 A. E. AMES & CO.60
25

!•
till J®».

............. $ 12,983 =Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stock» and 

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand# *
IO King-street West.Toronto.

-
10

MEN WHO ARE WEAKAcres.

MÆÎ II 8ït üî;î^: S
...... 15,964

U

suffering from Nervoü» De
bility and Weakness, ît°ÇKit_MA&d?°3 
and Premature Decay, Inability. b*c* . lonfldeuee. Mental Depression, rnlp-tnUon 
of the Heart. Weak Memory, ElxtluJ" 
Vitality, Eirurs of Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

$1 BOX OF MEOICINt'FRFE.

pan 
partment.I pii

II
Sales Hofbrau. To all those

Increase .........

Receipts, Jan. 1 to Oct. 31,
Receipts, Jan. 1 to Oct. 31, 1896... 66, «-4

............. $ 85.002

iiW tZ.UK PAiINI
‘ A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 

action on the nerves."
"Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement.”
“Highlv nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children/'

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

If
Money Markets.

The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loams, quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the rates are to 2 per cent., 
and at London ZÙ to 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is unchang
ed at 3 per cent., and the open market rate 
2 13-16 per cent.

i no me «anli Were Het by th< 
Exerted to 11m »!■!■

Washington. Nov. 11. 
Laurier, the Canadian 
Louis Davies, the Minis 
of Canada, nnd the otbe 
are taking active part ii 
Sea negotiation*, wen- 
dinner by President Me 
Executive Mansion to-nv 
of guests was 
The guests assembled in 
lor shortly before 8 o'elo 
aident McKinley met ih 
Premier Laurier, the Pr 
way to the private diuin 
the table, simply a dorm 
chrysanthemums, was set

The Marine band wal 
played throughout the 
guests were: Sir Wilfii 
Louis Davies, the Semi 
the Secretary of the Tru 
retary of War, the Al 
the Secretary of the Nov. 
of the Interior, the Semi 
ture, the Sivreiary to j 
Hon. John W. h'osier, II 
lin, Dr. D. S. Jordan, 11 
(Assistant Secretary of 
A. Ariee (Second Assist.-j 
State), Hon. ,T. A. Ca 
Wentworth Thompson \ 
Maeoun.

Iln.lnes* Kmbarras«ment»,
Ttfr eredilors of D. Sutherland, grocer, 

Toronto, met on Tuesday and gave the In
solvent n few days to get security for :i 

The liabilities are $3U00 and

21
Increase ....

THREE SCORE Y EARS AND TEN, '^ 
Greatest Remedy for Men, acts in 34 nour 
One box shows wonderful 
chronic, obstinate and ^opelobS

VXS Œe«, (0°;
»r1“edrt
this. Write at once, it vve could net neiv 
you we should not moke this honest offer, . 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Moot. 
real. ^

I »iliiiüij 32% 33% 
17% 17% 
24% 25%JOHN STARK & GO.,compromise, 

the asset* slightly less.
At a meeting of the ereditors of Muuro 

A Kiltv. held ou Tuesday at Hamilton, it 
was decided to wind up tlic estate. 1 he 
Statement showed liabilities of $1x00 aud 
assets <*f ÿtiiMiu.John Tlevny A- Sons. dr>'goods, Arnpjior. 
an- financially cnibamissed. The firm is 
an old one. and its standing high, 
chief creditor here is W. It. Broc«i & Go., 
and there are others in Montreal.

ï. mi;hi CUMMINGS & CO.Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
Interest. Rents collected.

Îîijl REINHARDT & CO.’Y.i:\m Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Correspondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain aud 
Provisions.

Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

confinedLager Brewers Toronto.
I ! 'The

; pons, 246 H. CAPEWELL,— Vegetable*.
Trade Is quiet. Apples, per barrel. $1.75 

to $3. Dried apples, 5c to 5%c, and evapo- 
I rated, new. 8c to Uc per lb.

Potatoes—Market Is steady at 45c to Sue 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to 73c
P7'ran'herries, barrel. $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hops, 10c to 12c for new aud 8c to 9c lor 
1896.

il Another Good Week.
Canadian Pacific earnings continue 

m:\rkablv guod. The gross for the week | 
endetl Nov. 7 were $627,000, an increase of 
$105,000. as compared with the correspond
ing week of last year. ____

NERVOUS_JEBILITY.
SrSsg
ByphUlls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all «JJ 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organ* a cialty. It makes do difference who M* 
failed to cure you. Call or write, 
sultatlon free. Medicine* *ent t0.3^ — 
dress. Hours-9 a un. to » P ?0i'ÆS 
8 to B p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 JarvIs-strwS 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto.

IRailway Note*. Foreign Exchange.
Aemilius Jarvis «& Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock jind exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..! % to . ,.|3-64 to par 
Stg. GO days.. | 8% to 9 |8 9-16 to 8% 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%|9^ to 9 u-16

— Rates in New York. — The market sold off Vi to 1% per cent, at
Posted. Actual. _ tfi«* close

is the train that leaves Toronto at MARY, HF.IMZ A LIMAN, a. H. CAXNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents „ . , Sf k e.chanee) Mining The directors of the Pacific Mail have
‘visesa:-.“ i~ axau'ajtie.,^' sssvjysassj
jhttwicM ,™ IblS"lhvltN,»"'Vo,', 1>olrIll , , md« ... Wn,l. -lu.k StVuiirdw)’.."1 ' i'"5, riTU.r
^•America's Greatest Railroad," and reach- ' —, „ with cured quote"! Montreal. Nov. 10.—Canadian raelflc. 81% semi-annual dividend of 1 per cent, is to be
es eraud Central Station, the only station Flour—The feeling was a trifle firmer to- Hides continue firm, with cured quotev R,r>. . j,u]utb 3% and 3; do., pref.. 8, declared at the meeting,
in the .-Il y "f New York located con veil I- j dav owing to advance in wheat. Straight at 9%c Jo 9%c. Dealers Tuote green at ■ • 6' Cable 18i aud 186%: Gabie, oonp.1 The most active Stocks to-day
entlv to all principal hotels, at 10 <i clock rilflPrs are quoted at $;:.9(l to $4 middle for No. 1, 8c for No. - Lambskins, 90c to • j aad liay. Telegraph. 182 and gar 48.400 shares. St. I’aiil :!6 860. Ndrtli-
the same evening. First-class service and , lchtS- $1.011. . , . , __ !Tr.n,,i» \v,rth««t T,»ml orpf.. 51 and west 2890, Rock Island 19.100. L.&N. 11.-
nu extra fare. Address H. Parry, general wheat—The market Is firmer, with a good j Wool—The market Is quiet prices - 48. itichelieu 110 and 107: Street Railway. 1F>. N.Y.C. 3300. Union Pacifie 'J;
agent of the New York < entrai. '>08Maj“- PX,,ort demand. Twenty cars of red win- j changed. Wool in fleece Is fiuoted at - ' 0071/. d0 new 227 and 220: &. H. 21U0, Jersey Central ll,u00, Northern
street, Buffalo, K. Y„ for further informa- «1 Jld Rt Sle bi„b (reigbtSl aud a few] to 21c, and unwashed at U%c. Pullcai _J8% ana —1%, a»-, “<-w, 
tioa

- Broker - Auditor, 
207 McKinnon bloc, menez:».

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

1190 cars to-day.» Accountant
The CPU. continues, to bring in large 

naantlties of steel rails from Pennsylvania

Mon of time In which to complete the equip
ment of their cars with automatic couplers Sud air brakes. The equipment should be
cWeted ^ore^Jan. Fa„s „

in town.______________

f:t

If:'IJ iilllj Tip* From Wall Rtrert.
agents wanted

in every town and village in Canada to sell WYATT éte CO.*|î* II
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Excbangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trode dealt in 
for cath or on margin —4* King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

DR. PHILLIPSThis
;

Late of New York City
Tie.t* all chronic ani *P^1
disease* of dota *axM, —■ 
voue deUllity. .ndall 

,-of tne urinary organ* eurea ’ 
’ a lew days. DR. i'HlhUri 

246 60 Bay Street, Toroe»

11
t horse Ilarkel*.■I Thev Coaferred tJ

Mr. Sherman and Sir fl 
Bother for two hours. 11

Woodstock. Out., No. 111.—Fourteen fac
tories offered 6161 boxes of cheese, 2863 of 
white and 3298 uf colored. No sales. Eight 

offered In one In-mI and one-quarter cents

I j
i[■jLi

ci

;
* 1/

w

*

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843.E6TAB.1843.

ri King 81. It.Taras ta'a Greatest Tall aria g Stare. ^Ï7 Eln* W. W.

WE HAVE THE 
GREATEST VALUES

IN SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS IN TORONTO

Call and see our 
Specialties at

$20, $22.50 and $25

:
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